
E le v e n  S e e k in g
Eleven candidates are in the 

running for two school board 
position* in the June 10 election.

Most of the candidates have 
never run for a school board p03i- 
'.ton, although several have 
teaching experience, and nearly 
all of them have children in the 
school system.

The current seats are held by 
board president Dale Schumann 
arid Ann Feeney, and neither is 
running again.

There will be a Meet the Can
didates Night next Monday in the 
media center at South school, 
beginning at 7:15 p.m. It is open 
to the public.

As kind of a preview to that 
event. 'The Standard has compil
ed basic biographical informa
tion about cach.candidate, and it 
is presented below.

The Standard does not official
ly endorse any of the candidates.

Barb F. Cherem, 18255 Cav
anaugh Lake Rd., has been a 
district resident since 1977. She is 
an educational administrator and 
assistant professor at Spring Ar
bor College with more than 20 
years of experience in the educa
tional field. She has been a high 
school teacher, a curriculum- 
developer, a Chelsea Adult 
Education/GED teacher, and 
researcher.

She and her husband, Gabriel, 
have two children. Max and 
Mariah. in Chelsea schools.

Raymond Gorton Coulter, 15727 
Gorton Rd., Grass Lake, is

“semi-retired," and is employed 
as a bus driver for Chelsea 
schools.

Coulter has lived in the Chelsea 
area nearly his entire life. He is a 
former engineer, involved in 
research and development for the 
automobile, aircraft, and atomic 
power industries. He also worked 
in the agricultural chemicals in
dustry-

Coulter has held positions in the 
Lions Club and the Disabled 
American Veterans group.

Tom Flynn, 136 Cavanaugh 
Lake Rd.. has been a district resi
dent for 10 years.

He is a mechanical engineer 
with American Motors Co., 

(Continued on page five)

Robert Kind

T w o  V a c a n t  S c h o o l B o a r d  P o s it io n s

Q U O T E
"Discontent is the penal-lo p... nni, hoinO lin-

gratefui" for what we 
have."

—Anonymous
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T e n ta tiv e  
A g re e m e n t 
R e a c h e d  W ith  
T e a c h e rs

A tentative agreement was 
reached between the Chelsea 
School District and teachers and 
staff after 10 hours of bargaining 
on April 29.

No details of the agreement 
were ayaUahle although assistant . sUpertnte-wientFreaMilte said be 
thought the agreement was good 
for both sides.

The agreement is scheduled to 
be voted upon before the school 
board's reg'ulaF May 19 meeting.

According to Jim Bechtel- 
hetirner, spokesman ..for the 
t&acher/staff negotiating team, 
te-adiers and staff will initially 
meet at their individual buildings 
to have the details of the contract 
explained. The vote would take 
place later as a group, he/said.'

Mills said there were changes 
in a number of areas of the cur
rent contract.

Three from Chelsea 
Earn Degrees at 
Centra] Michigan

Three former Chelsea students 
received bachelor's degrees from 
Central Michigan University last 
Saturday.

Michael Bareis, 740 N. Main 
St., received his degree in educa
tion.

Beth J. Heller, 1610 Guenther 
Rd.. and Jeffrey C. Osentoski, 
2310 Fletcher Rd.f received 
degrees in accounting.

YOUNG KYLE KENT ALA isn’t taking any one of the many “interest stations,” ai Young 
chances with the real live skunk as she uses a Authors Celebration Day at North school last 
thick pair of gloves to pet the animal, being held week, 
by mother, Kathy. The small animals exhibit was

Y o u n g  A u th o rs  C e le b ra tio n  

D a y  H e ld  a t N o rth  S c h o o l
Call it a masterpiece of plan

ning, or maybe an afternoon, of 
more fun than any child has a 
right to. Young Authors Celebra
tion Day at North school last 
Wednesday was all of that and 
more.

The celebration, which is being 
repeated today at South school on 
an even larger scale, had the at
mosphere of the midway at 
Chelsea Community Fair.

But there was one big dif
ference. The “interest stations,” 
which could be likened to car
nival booths, were just as infor
mative as they were entertain
ing. That was the whole idea of 
the event—to show the 
youngsters just how much fun it 
can be to explore new ideas. But 
there weren't any canes or 
goldfish to take home to the 
parents. And it was all free of 
charge to the participants.

The day potentially could have 
been a disaster. Most of the in
terest stations were supposed to 
he outside, but the weather didn’t 
co-operate. Even the sheer

number of exhibitors involved in 
the event seemed to be asking for 
trouble. At every turn somebody 
was giving lessons, telling 
stories, singing songs, or giving 
demonstrations.

But it all came off smoothly. 
Ruth Stielstra, who runs the 
Enrichment Triad Program, had 
been organizing the event, with 
help from the North school staff, 
since early last fall, according to 
principal Bill Wescott. The plan
ning was evident, and the events 
were timed to the minute.

It's likely the event would have 
come off even if Wescott hadn’t 
survived the re-enactment of a 
story about him, written by 
young North school student Jason 
McVittie. Dave Brinktow played 
the lead character, a frog named 
BUI, who discovers the true 
meaning of life and power at 
North school.

The play, it was said by one 
teacher, showed tremendous in
sight considering the boy doesn’t 
spend much time in the North 
school offices.

35 exhibitors lined the halls and 
the gym, and they'll all be at 
South school today, along with an 
extensive transportation exhibit 
featuring vehicles of all kinds. 
North school had a transportation 
day last fall, so it wasn’t included 
in their celebration day.

You would hardly have 
recognized South school Prin
cipal Bob Benedict In his net- 
covered pith helmet explaining 
the difference between drones 
and workers while children ex
amined the see-through bee hive.

Symphony orchestra leader 
Jed Fritemeier gave impromptu 
lessons on the violin, and the 
screeching would have been wor
thy of Jack Benny.

Teacher Eric Smith, who was 
helping children learn to fly kites, 
as times was reminisent of a 
vaudeville performer who tries to 
keep 20 plates spinning on top of 
long poles.

Dave Uochm gave a couple of 
sheep cleaner crew cuts than a 
Marine barber gives a new 
recruit.

Children stood in line to stick 
their index fingers Into a plastic 
sleeve that gave tliem a read-out 
of their pulse and oxygen satura
tion of their blood, while a doctor 
answered questions. 
.Professional storyteller Sheila 

Dailey gave two performances, 
spinning stories about 
“Rumpelstiltskin,” among 
others.

There was much more.
Parents who attend South 

school’s version today arc likely 
to learn a thing or two about their 
children and the school.

If nothing else, they’ll see a 
part of the Enrichment Triad 
Program at its best, what is call
ed Type I enrichment.

A five-year-old blowing Into a. 
trombone nearly as big as ho Is, a 
throe-footer standing on her toes 
to look through a microscope, a 
red-faced third grader tracing 
the movements of bees with his 
finger—they’ll all tell you more 
about the program than all the 
literature from tho schools com
bined.

Sch o o l B o a rd  Stud ies 
D ra stic  B u d ge t C u ts 

I f  M O lage  R equ est F a ils
Chelsea school district faces 

more Shaft $530,000 in additional̂  
budget cuts in areas ranging"' 
from sports to special education 
should.voters turn down the pro
posed 2.9'’mill- increase in 
operating millags in the June 10 
elections.

On Monday, the Chelsea school 
board approved a long list of cuts 
to be made in the event the addi
tional miliage is voted down. 
They touch virtually every area 
of the schools- and would involve 
lay-offs at all schools. There 
would be ho capital outlays at any 
of the schools, and there would be 
substantial cuts in texts and sup
plies.
Voters will either have to ap

prove or turn down both the 2.9 
mill renewal and the 2.9 mill in- 

_efca5c oatwjr wnTappear err the 
ballot as a single proposal.

However, the approved cuts on
ly cover the 2.9 mill increase. In 
the event the 5.8 mill package is 
turned down, the board will 
either have to decide on addi
tional cuts, or take another pro
posal tothe voters.

“These cuts don’t even count 
the $310,000 we had to cut to get 
down to the 2.9 mills,” said Assis
tant Superintendent Fred iwilis.

“Additional cuts would have a 
drastic effect on opportunities for 
students. The philosophy of the 
school beard has been not to chop

out whole programs but to share 
the burden among all areas.” , 

The largest staff reductions 
would come at the high school, 
where $96,500 would-be axed. 
That : includes three ; staff 
members, one.secretary and one 
media center aide.

The second biggest chunk, 
$72,000, would be lopped oft in art, 
music and physical education in 
all grades, where three staff posi
tions would be eliminated. 

Extra-curricular programs

would be reduced by $44,500, in
cluding all sports in grades 7-9, 
where they would be replaced by 
intramural programs -($22,900); 
freshman and JV cheerleading 
($1,000); high school newspaper 
($1,000); high school musical 
play ($2,000); middle school 
yearbook and newspaper 
($1,000); and the athletic subsidy 
($16,000).

Transportation reductions 
would amount to $35,100, in- 

continued on page eight)

Try-O uts S la ted  f o r  
M usical  6C am elo t3
.... Trymita_tnr —thifs.. gnmmpr’S
musical “Camelot,” presented 
by the Chelsea Area Players will 
be May 8-11 at Chelsea High 
school auditorium.

“Camelot” tells the story of 
King Arthur, Guenevere, Lance
lot and the Knights of the Round. 
Table. There are many memor
able songs and characters. This 
year’s production promises to be 
even better than before. Numer
ous parts are available for both 
men and'women in singing or 
non-singing roles, besides the 
chorus.

On May 8, there will be a gener
al information meeting at 8 p.m.

. >n the high y hpqt qMriitnrt nm
all those interested in trying out. 
Try-outs will take place at the 
high school auditorium on Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. and Saturday at 3 
p.m. with call-backs on Sunday.

“Camelot” will be presented at 
the Chelsea High school auditori
um on July 17-18-19.

Besides actors and actresses, 
there are a great many behind 
the scenes needs such as set 
builders, stage crew, publicity and 
many mure. Come and be a part 
of the magic of ‘ Camelot” this 
summer.

For more information call Pat 
PaulseU at 475-9618.

THE SHEEP DIDN'T LIKE IT, but the part of Young Authors Celebration Day at North 
children loved it, as Dave Roehm shows just how school last week. The popular attraction is
you go about getting the wool off one of the scheduled to he repeated at South school today, 
animals. Roehm sheared at least two sheep as
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JUST REMINISCING
Items taken from th£ files

4 Years Ago . . .
Tuesday. May 4, 1982—
Belgian Draft horses along with 14 other area farmers who displayed their means of farming to the children at South school ■last week during Farm Implement Day, Charles Koenn let children climb through the inside of his trader cab. South school principal Sylvester Wojcicki was disguised as Huck Finn.After more than 105 years of service to the Grass Lake area.

of The Chelsea Standard
Michigan Jaycees, May 1, at the National Polish Alliance hall in Jackson. He will serve as ad-

tttv ruuuv oCTiimrcm, cuuuicr*'tion 800. printed its final edition last Tuesday. April 27. Cited as factors contributing to the newspaper’s demise was a lack of major advertisers, inability to compete with a free shopper's guide, and cost of printing.“Chelsea Nurses Make The Difference” is the theme of this week’s local observance of Michigan Nurses Week during National-Hospital Week. Approximately 150 nurses are employed at Chelsea Community Hospital.Chelsea High school gym will be transformed into a cabaret nightclub with the entertainment provided by CHS and Beach Middle school Orchestras, and CHS jazz band in “Cabaret Pop:; Night” May 7.
I 1 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, May 4,1972- Title hopes are still alive as the 1971 league champion CHS•T3Ck't«35n IS *‘a3'ri molririu a run:this season for at least a co-championship in the SEC. They currently boast a 4-1 conference record, with their lone loss to league-leading Saline... Walter Brown of the Chelsea jaycees was elected National Director for Region J of the

WEATHER
For the Record . . .

Max. Min. Precip.Wednesday. April 30 54 0.40Thursday. May 1 . CO ■W 0,23Friday. May 2. 58 47 0.00
Sunday, May 4 ... ... 77 52 0.00Monday, May 5 .. ....84 54 0.47Tuesday, May 6 . 75 51 Q.50

if lu n s t ra rw i- §4- J-gycgg-chapters.In the southeastern Michigan regional Spring Forensic competition at E.M.U., Marvin Guster, a sophomore, placed third in declamation and Dan Gaunt, a senior, took second in men’s extemporaneous. Both will advance to district competition.Jiffy Market advertised discounts for gasoline, regular 31.5c per gallon, premium 34.5c per gallon; coffee for T-id: canT milk 89c gal..; butter 69c lb.; and cigarettes $3.25 per carton.
24 Years Ago . . .
Thursday. May 3, 1962-In ‘Just Reminiscing,” 34 Years Ago (April 26, 1928) this was written: “Three years ago this month F. W. Merkei opened a hardware store. Some shook their heads when it was announced Chelsea was to have another hardware store but Merkel had faith in his own ability to conduct a successful business and he believed that the home town was a good place in which to start. By fair dealing and courteous treatment of his patrons he has made for himself and his store a permanent place in the business life of Chelsea.”
Some local damage reported from the fringes of a severe storm which hit Pinckney, Brighton. Howell. Fowlerville, Pontiac, Niles, Sturgis, Battle Creek, Three Rivers, Jackson and Marshall on April 30; Meabon’s store roof was blown off; Stop & Shop supermarket suffered a large shattered window; on Farnsworth Rd., Stephen Baker’s b2m roof was blown off: Robert Curtis' 30’x60’ barn on Sharon Hollow Rd. was reduced to kindling; at the residence of Haskell Worden, Sr., at Cedar Lake, a large tree came down on top of a car, smashing the car into the ground. Many cities south -of-the Gr̂ nA-Rapids-tnBay. City, line, suffered wind damage to trees and utility lines. Michigan
/Continued on page three)

Urge Use of Private Contractors For MaintenanceThe Michigan Hoad Builders Association recently urged the Legislature and the Department of Transportation to introduce competitive bidding into maintenance projects to reduce those costs.In releasing a report comparing private versus public employees on maintenance projects, the group suggested that the expansion of government use of private contractors from construction projects to include maintenance projects would improve efficiency and lower costs.Lawrence Martin, executive director of the Road Builders Association, said the thrust of the study was to determine the feasibility of striking a better balance between the use of public employees and contracted private employees in performing maintenance responsibilities.He said the concept of construction by contract, or private delivery, rests on the basis of,competition and the free enterprise economy.Although specific cost savings figures were unavailable, the Michigan Road Builders Associa- tion is urging a Department of 
- -TrsnsportsoSn- p»io*= plro*—»o—let contracts on maintenance projects to allow for a comparison of the cost of delivering the services by the public and private sectors.Some maintenance projects which could be contracted include winter ice and snow removal, guard rail repair, pavement patching, sealing and joint repair, shoulder grading and replacement, roadside mowing, draining and culvert mainte-j uausiutrinance, signing and. pavement marking.Cheryl Ronk. director of communications and Education for the road builder group and author

of the report entitled "A Look at Using Contractors and Government Employees on Public Works Projects,” said contracting out maintenance projects would also provide additional tax dollavs paid by contractors hired to do the maintenance work.The report said taxes return between 7.5 and 19 percent of the contract cost to the governments.Ronk said that while small businesses comprise more than 95 percent uf the enterprises in the country, they secured only one- fifth of the federal government’s procurement dollars in 1980.Business, in general, is estimated to receive only one-third of the possible $30 billion market annually. she said.* a m
State Reports 22 Percent Rise In New Incorporations Business incorporations in the first quarter of 1986 were 22 percent higher than in the comparable period of 1985, when the number of incorporations set a record at 23,500," state officials said Tuesday.“We have made enormous strides in identifying and easing many problems when we have restrained small businesses over the years,” Governor James J. Rlnmrharri said in Announcing the figures to the Small Business Day 86 conference.“Our goal is to make Michigan the best state in the world for small business and entrepreneurs,” the governor said, noting he still has 11 items of a .40-item small business agenda yet to be implemented.Corporations and Securities Bureau officials said they have no way of knowing how many ofthe--iQCQrnnrtar.innfi-..jnvni.wri pjc,..

isting businesses deciding to incorporate, or if Oie number of those kinds of transactions has been rising.Commerce Director Doug Ross

said Michigan’s business failure rates, compiled by federal officials, ‘‘were proportionately among the lowest in the nation. It left us with a net situation which is very strong.”Deputy Commerce Director IjOU Glazer said failures from January through September last year were about 3,000.
But. Transportation 
Survey Being 
Conducted By Mail
The Ann Arbor Transportation Authority is considering the possibility of a daily bus service between Chelsea and Ann Arbor in conjunction with the Village of Chelsea, Faith in Action, Chelsea Hospital, and Chelsea United Methodist Retirement Home.In order to determine the need for this service, all Chelsea residents in the 48118 zip code area will be receiving a transportation survey asking the approximate number of times and trips that might be made per month.It is very important that the surveys be returned as soon as possible. Without proven interest on the part of the Chelsea community, this bus service will not be approved’.If anyone outside of the 48118 zip code area would use the service and would be interested in filling out tlie survey, extra copies will be available at the Village Offices, Faith in Action, the main desk at Chelsea Hospital, or the Chelsea* 1 Methodist Home.All surveys need to be returned by May 16.

(IIS ('loss of '76 
Members Planning 
10-Year Reunion
Members uf the Chelsea High school Class of 76 are urged to meet at the Wolverine lounge at 7 p.m., Monday, May 12.Officers of the class nettd to contact Mark Armstrong, Barb Strachcn and Tom Pseifer of the Class of 76 whose addresses are unknown. If anyone has information as to where they may be contacted, please call Lori, 475-1814, or Beth, 475-7711. Aug. 23-24 are the dates for the 76 Class reunion.
Don’t forget to renew your Chelsea Standard subscription!

Paul Marshall 
Will Graduate 
From Law School
Paul Marshall, son of Mr. am Mrs. George Marshall, wil graduate this May from George Washington University Law School, Washington, D.C. While attending law school he served on the staff of the George Washington Law Review.He is a graduate of Chelsea High school and also of the University of Michigan, graduating Magna Cum Î aude in Chemical Engineering. His wife, the former Patricia Nuccitelli, also a U. of M. graduate, is a teacher of autistic children in Woodbridge, Va.
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Uncle lew from Uma Says:

We faunvMotfaers
are . . 
special

Remember how your un»ihcr> 
smile Iiiicu youi when

others could only friticizA-*'
It seems she wa>. always there.
We hi ive seen the sadness in families when a mother 
dies. But.tlie memory of a 
mothers care lives 
on loicver.
Remember 
Mother’s Day. 
Give it a special 
place in 
your life.

StefimvfRitdjeU
FUNERAL HOME

"Since 1862"
124 PARK ST., CHELSEA Phone 479-1444

DEAR MISTER EDITOR;Use to, wimmen'?-; styles was announced at least a full year in advance, like baseball schedules. And wimmen, like fans, foliered their favorites as far as their money would take cm. The best information I can git on fashion now is that rules of the game has changed. My old lady says ever- thing is in.I mentioned this to the feliersat the country store Saturday night and got a round of. grunts. Ed Doolittle spoke fer the bunch when he pointed out that when wimmen git in what they like to call the sensible stage of life they natural are built more fer comfort than speed, and natural they dress that way. Ed said his daughter that works in the city reports to his old lady that the magic word fer winter is trumpet. The way Ed figgers that means outfits that flare out in places and fit tight in places, and places wimmen pick depends more than somewhat on the places they got.Practical speaking, Ed went on, it’s a knowed fact that in fashion everthing that goes around comes around.He said his double breasted suit has been -in and out of style six times he knows of, and Lord knows how many times he didn’t notice. Wimmen styles are the same, according to expert Ed, and it would be his guess that what's in depends on what’s in it. The good news, Ed went on, is that his daughter allows that comfort is offered at all speeds, and that ageIs what sats the speed limitActual, all the fellers are on the downhill side of their three score and 10, so they were talking more from memory than from personal choice. After Ed give his report I told myself I had been spending to much time on the Middle East

and not near enuff on the old lady’s mail order clothes cateiog to give Ed any kind of comeback. I keep in mind that all wimmen are beatiful, that some are more beautiful than others, and what and how much they put on or take off won’t change that law of nature. My memory goes back to the gownless evening strap that had a fun run before ait the topless, tlie sacks, the layers and the ankles to armpits slits up tlie. side. I’ve seeii hems land waist length, garter length, knee length and dragging the floor, and about the only thing men and wimiuen could be sure of when the new schedule come out was that you couldn’t alter last year’s model, you bad to buy the new one.So Celm Webster was a help, when he noted that my old lady and Ed’s daughter actual were saying the same thing from different points of view. Clem said it’s true there’s no accounting fer taste, but it’s jest as true that tastes change with age, and he was of a mind that letting fashion find its level and be all things to all wimmen made ail kinds of3CIP3C. Tie 3oIlL jic auiiSrthOaghthaving some Frenchman in a wax mustash tailing wimmen what to wear was a qase of power corrupting and absolute power corrupting absolutely. There’s been times when I’ve looked around in church and convinced, myself that Frenchmen was trying to git even with wimmen for somepun.The interest of the rest of the fellers probable was showed, by Bug Hookum. He said the ugliest fashion going now is folks in employment lines wearing caps and T shirts advertising big companies that won’t hire em.Yours truly, Uncle Lew.

GIVE
TH E

TIM E
OF

YO UR
LIFE.
Be a volunteer

American 
Red Cross

new ENERGY source to your life 
NOW . . .

Come join the friendly members 
and staff of J&tAtBEAT and safe
ly improve your physical condi
tion through easy-to-follow; fun- 
to-do! aerobic routines. We have 
an individualized level just for
you >7

•And . . . We’re AIR- 
CONDITIONED! Free nutri
tional consultation will help you 
balance your program.

4 or 6 week sessions.
475-7076

M ARGIE'S
UPHOLSTERY

FREE ESTIMATES
* Largo Selection of Materials
* Upholstery Supplies
* Repair Service
Pick-Up and Delivery Available

MARJORIE SMITH
Ph. 1 (517) 535-4230Call Collec' between 8_a.m.-6 p.m. Monday thru Soturday 

4245 Brooklyn 84., Napoleon

UNIQUE MOTHER’S 
DAY CARDS 
LOUNGING RO BES 
'•JEW ELR Y- 
USUAL G IFTS

CHELSEA 
CO M M UNITY 

HO SPITAL
GIFT-SHQP'

M-F — 9:00 a.m. to. 7:00,j».tr 
S/M —1:00 p.m. to 4.00 p.u

P O M A ' S
P I Z Z A137 Park Street, Chelsea
Ph. 475-9151

HOURS: Mon,, 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Sun., Wed,, Thurs. 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Frl. A Sat., 4 to 12 p.m.
"We Knead Your Dough"

Wo olio have thin true! pizza on request.'
IT

1 .5 0  O F F
O N

A N Y  LARGE
OR

EXTRA LARGE
P IZ Z A(ono coupon per pitta)

Oiler good thru May 13, 1986 ol Puma's Chelsea.

The gift box of candy is on us, 
the great fit is on you!
Now, with any Bend Over* purchase you get a free 8 oz. box of Fanny Farmer Assorted Chocolates — the finest selection ofj 
milk and dark chocolates you’ll ever taste. It makes a perfect 
Mother's Day gift! And so do Bend Over® fashions.
Any mother will love receiving apparel with the Bend Over* 
lain:!. Your mother will know she is getting the best fitting, 
bighcst-quality apparel available. Or buy Bend Over* for 
yourself — the free box of Fanny Fanner Chocolates makes a - ‘ 
great gift on its own.
Bend Over®’ is manufactured and guaranteed by Levi Strauss 
£k Co., famous for standards of excellence for over 140 years,

Fashion anti carefree comfort at the right price.

f a t .
• Levi Strauss & Co.

Cottle in and see the entire Bend Ovct® collection at:

VOGEL’S
107 S. Main Chelsea 475-1606



Breather's 
Club will Meet 
May 17 at Hospital
A meeting of the Chelsea Breather’s Club will take place Saturday, May 17 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in Dining Hoorn A of Chelsea Community Hospital, 775 S, Main St. Cynthia Cope, an exercise physiologist, will discuss the .topic, “Exercise With Lung Disease.”' The Breather’s Club is a social and educational club fur patients ‘ with emphysema, asthma, chronic bronchitis, and other chronic .lung dlseusc. Family members are welcome.For further information, please contact the American Lung Association of Michigan at (313) 996-1030.

Committees Named 
•For Hospital Auxiliary 
Jtily 12 Flea Market

Committees for the Chelsea Community Hospital Auxiliary Flea Market, July 12, at the Chelsea Fairgrounds have been announced and plans are underlay for a successful event.< general chairmen for the event '3?$ Marsy Doan and June Wilson; publicity will be handled bjy .Jane Freeman, Diana Mathis, îid Sue Starkey; chairman of the auxiliary booth is Gloria Mitchell; .reservations will be taken By Mary. Harris; and set-up and ej.epn-up will be chaired by Chris frowning.*Fat Whitesall, the new ways and means chairman for the auxiliary, will also be involved in this project.

MODERN MOTHERS STUDY CLUB recently donate! $500 tothe Modern Mothers Scholarship Fund* which wiU be awarded to a Chelsea High school graduate this spring wba is a high academic achiever and has financial need. Above, Janet Alford, finance chairperson of the club, presents the check to scholarship chairman Dick MeCalia. Modem Mothers began the scholarship in 1982.
Lifeline Provides Emergency Help

Subscribe today to i he Standard
Calling for help should be as simple as dialing tlie phone or. knocking on a neighbor’s door. But for many elderly or disabled

four Full-line Music Headquarters'

K eynote
M usic

M-F: 9-6 
SAT: 9-3
475-3611

• UAOfiK BRANDS BAFD/ORCHISntA INSIRUMENEi
• COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
• MUSIC LESSONS - SHEET MUSIC
• QUALITY ACCESSORIES

ASK ABOUT OUR STUDENT RENTAL PROGRAM FOR BANO/ORCKESTRA INSTRUMENTS WITH N» FINANCE CHARGES

526 N. Main •  Chelsea

persons living alone, it can be a frightening experience . . . especially if a fail or medical emergency makes it impossible to reach the phone.:“ lakbunE is: the constant" companion that can save your life. It keeps you in contact with the emergency response center at Chelsea Community Hospital 24 hours a day. If you need help, you simply press the portable “help button” worn on a pendant or wrist strap. Chelsea Community Hospital’s Emergency Services is alerted immediately through your phone system, and help is on its way. LIFELINE allows you the independence and happiness of living at home, yet you have the reassurance of emergency care whenever you need it.If you are interested in receiving a LIFELINE unit or would like more information please call 475-1311, extension 262. The fee for a LIFELINE unit is $15 per month. There is no installation charge..

Nominations 
Sought for Your 
Favorite Senior
May is the month designated to seniors. The Ann Arbor Senior Citizens Guild is sponsoring a Washtenaw county contest to identify and honor outstanding seniors. From all nominations submitted three men and three women will be chosen by a nominating selection board to be honored at a Public Awards Banquet on June 19 known as the “Winners,”There are so many of those deserving seniors in Washtenaw county who have given so unselfishly of their time for those less fortunate, and those who have contributed in education, health, single parenthood, or many other services which have made Washtenaw county a better place to live in.Nominees should be 65 or older, lived in Washtenaw county at least 10 years. Senior Citizens Guild board members are not eligible. Nominations are open to all seniors regardless of race, color or creed.Local residents who wish to nominate a man or woman for the contest are asked to send a one- page letter outlining the candidate’s qualifications to the Ann Arbor Senior Citizens Guild, M2 W, Huron St., Ann Arbor 48103. The letter should include the name, address and telephone number of the nominee as well as the name, address and phone number .of the person nominating.The Guild will accept nominations through May 31 and the six successful candidates will be honored at a banquet to be held June 19 at the Michigan League.Additional information on the contest may be obtained by calling the Guild at 663̂3394;-....

Child Abduction Safety 
Workshop Offered
A free Child Abdi&tion Safety Workshop has been set for 7 p.m. Wednesday, May 14, in the Education Center Auditorium at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor.Detective Jerry Wright, crime prevention specialist with the Ann Arbor Police Department, will discuss with children personal safety practices. The program is aimed at children three years old and up and their parents.Following the discussion, film and question and answer session, parents may obtain identification cards for their children.The event is co-sponsored by the Ann Arbor Police Department and the Parent Advisory Committee of Catherine McAuley Health Center’s*Child Care Facility.

Mother-Daughter Free Hypertension 
Banquet Held at Screening Offered 
St. Paul Church
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On Saturday, April 26, more then 170 daughters, mothers and grandmothers attended a candlelit dinner and “Very Special Mother and Daughter Evening” at St. Paul United Church of Christ.The program began with “Those two Magnificent Mimes”—Dennis Petscb ami Doug Beaumont. This was follow-ed by “What My Grandmother _ - : ■£"'Means to Me” by Christine Koch /V|ir^P 14/4*4*4fi* and Nicole Fletcher; “What My 11 “ ,f ^Mother Means to Me” by Donna _ JLane; “What My Daughters \JfDS&aX)tZCt
r3y Registered nurses In. Theand “What My Granddaughter _ .** ..Means to Me” by Elsie Paul. A Dexter area.practice m a-w.de

Free high blood pressure screening will be offered from 4 to 8 p.m. Monday, May 12, Jo the lobby of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, and from 1 to 3 p.m. Thursday, May 15. in the lobby’of Reichert Health Building.Reichert Health Building "t$ located on the campus of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital at Clark and Huron River Dr.For information, call 572-3824r

Standard Classified Ads get quick results)

1

pantyhose

j I j

t.A - a

^>TREE Pair Offer
Receive one tree pair inside these special 
packs -  4 PAIR FOR THE PRICE OF 3!

Senior
Citizen

A ctiv itie s
Weeks of May 7-14

MENU
Wednesday, May 7—Meatloaf with gravy, peas and carrots, pickled beet salad, bread and butter, pineapple tidbits, milk.Thursday, May 8—Sweet and sour pork, oriental vegetables, rice, citrus salad, granola bar, milk.Friday, May 9—Roast chicken, with vegetables (carrots, onions, celery ), parsley potatoes, French bread and butter, strawberry shortcake with whipped topping, milk.Monday, May 12—Spaghetti with meat sauce, zucchini, tossed salad, chocolate pudding, milk.Tuesday, May 13—Pork cutlets with gravy, mashed potatoes, buttered carrots, whole wheat bread and butter, applesauce, milk.Wednesday, May 14—Cream of tomato soup, sliced beef on roll, macaroni salad, chilled plums, milk.

V O G E L ’S
107 S. Main CHELSEA 313-475-1606

CAROL'S
CUTS

40 CHESTNUT
Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday
475-7094

Oy Appointment Only 
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

24 Years Ago . . .
(Continued from page two)

Bel) listed at least 17,400 telephones out of service.William H. VanOrman, “Mr. Telephone” in Chelsea for the past 26 years, retired from Michigan Bel) Telephone Co., May 1.
34 Years Ago . . .
Thursday. May 8,1952-Deputy Edgar Oribring of toe Washtenaw County Sheriff’s Department, died at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, May 7, in Ana Arbor, where he was taken after he suffered severe pain in his back while he and deputy Carl Dickson were pursuing two burglary suspects on foot at 1:15 ajn. 38-year-old deputy Ortbring was married and made his home with his family at 208 E. Middle
St-in.C!hf>lgfta _ .......
Chelsea’s new elementary school (South, school) is. under construction by general contractor Wallace Bjorklund from Douglas. The L-shaped building will contain 14 classrooms. The kitchen adjoins the “multipurpose room” which will be used as a gymnasium, auditorium, and cafeteria. The windows of directional glass block will provide bi-lateral lighting, while regular glass windows form a clear vision strip beneath the glass block portions of the outer walls.“Paris in the Spring” was the theme of the junior-senior prom at CHS last Saturday evening: General chairman was Dorothy Speer and decorating chairman V̂  Norma Jean Dull. Two juniors’ mothers,' Mrs. Donovan Sweeny and Mrs. Lawrence Fowler, chaired the preparation of dinner.

rendition of “ . . . and “The Ladies-sof St. Paul’s” was presented by Shirley Schaible.Table decorations were awarded to the oldest mother, Esther Noah; the youngest daughters, twin sisters Lisa and Erin Booth; the mother with the most daughters, Dorothy Rentschler; the mother from the farthest distance, Thelma Brunner; the daughter from the farthest distance, Marie Rady; the grandmother with toe most granddaughters, Dorothy Smith; the daughter _Wlth__ the... most.“mothers” present, Valerie Schiller; Milda Lindauer and Grace Koch.Committee chairman was Shirley Schaible with Carole vanReesema, food; Ruby Stricter, program; Mary Ann Flynn and June Flanigan, tickets; and Marcy Stump, table decorations.

variety of settings, but thcirc-om- inon goal is quality care for all people. This is the message behind the Michigan Nurse- Week activities planned by the W-ashte- naw/Livingstcn/Monroe District Nurses Association which is"join- ing toe Michigan Nurses Associa* tion and oyer 60,000 registered nurses state-wide in celebrating Michigan Nurse Week, May 4-10.
“The one week celebration has been declared in communities across toe state to bring to public - attention nursing’s common _g.oals.” states Susan Care. .“Although nurses practice..jn varied settings, they share commitments to health promotion and quality health care for all people.” . t -‘
Michigan Nurse Week is sponsored by the Michigan Nurse Association, the professional association for registered nurses in Michigan. :

y e r f e c t  M o t h e r ’s  D a y  G i f t

C O L O R  A N A L Y S IS
C all: M argot K oenn, 4 7 5 -2 1 7 0

Certified Color and Image Consultant

J r

About half (50.6 percent) of Hispanic mothers of children under 18 years of age were in the labor force in March 1985, compared with 62.1 percent for all mothers, according to “Women of Hispanic Origin in the United State Labor Force,” a publication of the Women’s Bureau of the U. S. Department of Labor.

ACTIVITIES
Wednesday, May 7—9:30 a.m.--Cards.
10:00 ajm.—Ceramics.1:00 p.m.—Fitness.1:00 p.m.—Bowling. Thursday, May 3—9:30 a.m.—Cards.9:30 a.m.—Crafts.9:30 a.m.—Needlework.1:00 p.m.—Needlework.1:00 p.m.—Kitchen Band.2:00 p.m.—Walking.Friday, May 9—Progressive Euchre on Friday mornings, prizes for first high, second high, most lone hands, and booby prize for low score. 9:30 a.m.—Cards.9:30 a.m.—Needlework.6:00 ‘ p.m.—CombinedMother’s Day and May birthday dinner.Monday, May 12—9:30 a.m.—Cards.9:30 a.m.~Needlework.9:30 a.m.—China painting. 10:30 a.m.—Widows,1:00 p.m.—Stained glass.

1:00 p.m.—Bingo.
Tuesday, May 13—9:30 a.m.—Cards.9:30 a.m.—Needlework.9:30 a.m.—Art class.10:00 a.m:—Crafts.10:30 a.m.—Blood pressure. 1:00 p.m.—Euchre.
Wednesday, May 14—9:30 a.m.—Cards.9:30 a.m.—Needlework.10:00 a.m.—Ceramics.1:00 p.m.—Fitness.1:00 p.m.—Bowling.

Please Notify Vs of Any Chunge in Address

IMPRINTED NAPKINS
For Your Graduation Party

MADE-TO-ORDEit
RUBBER STAMPS

P o ster B oard  &  S tencils

HOBBY &  ART SUPPLIES
BULLETIN BOARDS - DRAFTING DEPARTMENT 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS A ll K inds?

COPYING SERVICE

d O f f i c e  <zSufcjcLy •
1 78 S. Main St. PH. 475-3539 or 475-3542

Mon.-Fri., 9:30-5:30. Sat.. 9:30-4.

Pick a Tulip for Mom

FREE!
With any Hallmark purchase 
of $5 or more, pick a 
Purely Pastels silk tulip 
for Mom, free! And for 
Mother's Day giving, 
survey our delightful 
array of-new Purely 
Pastels gifts 
by Hallmark.
Come see 
them all!

ik

Don't Forget
Mother’s Day.. .May 11

We have a fine selection of Mother’s Day gift items 
sure to please your “Special Mom.”

116 S. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-7501tilr Open Mon. & Frl. Until 8:30 For Your Convenience
© 1986 Halimaik Cards. Inc.
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CHELSEA CHARMS are taking part In Tennessee Homecoming *86 this week as Michigan representatives in the celebration. They’D take part in a wide variety of activities in Memphis. NashviDc and Jackson and may even wind up on regional television. In the front row, bom left, are Rianne Jones, Jenny Walker, Lindsay McHolme, Gretcben Defan, Winston Howard, Angela White and Richard Schaffer. hi the second row, from left, are Douglas Howard, Chrissy Dunlap, Trida Terry, Katie Neal, Kori White, Ricbeile Jones, “ ir, jewimrr winmg, aimuusTy wnlte.m̂

the third row, from left, are Dob Schaffer, Nikki Schulte, Kate Steele, Deana Hagerty, Whitney Hampton, Heather Defan, Tiffany Scon, Dani Clark, Stephanie Wynn and Peter Howard. In the hack row, from left, are Susan Sehmonk, Michelle Graflund, Minta VanReesema, Amy Feldkamp, Linda Schaffer, Amy Weir, Laurie Honhaum, Lte Maurer and director Rita Howard. Not pictured are Jodie Rainey, Hfllary Wiethnayer, Laura Roskowski and Jennifer Weir.

C h a r m s  a t  T e n n e s s e e  H o m e c o m in g  ’ 8 6

At
Herrick

Irte m o ria i
Hospital

W E CA RE
T ha t is  w h y  w e  d e s ig n e d  o u r 

c a rd io lo g y  se rv ices to  m e e t YOUR needs.

WE OFFER
• Intensive Coronary Core Services with Qualified, Experienced R.N.'s
• Telemetry Monitoring
• Cardiac Rehabilitation in-patient and out-patient
• Graded Exercise Testing (Stress Test)
• Thallium and MUG A Scans
• 2 D & 3 D Echocardiography
• Pacemaker Services
• Streptokinase• Drug Therapy

Large  in  Scope & Service,
P eople  Sized To Serve You.

HERRICK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
500 E. Pottawatomie St. 

Tecum seh, M ich ig a n  49286  
423-2141

Thirty-one members of the Chelsea Charms Baton Corps and 25 chaperones left yesterday for Tennessee Homecoming ’86 as Michigan’s representatives at the celebration. They will return May 12.: while in Tennessee they wiH be guests at Camp Clark-Williarason where they can relax bom their hectic schedule in the beauty of the Tennessee Hffis.
Performing in two parades at the Tennessee Strawberry Festival, which will be televised in three Mid-South states, the corps wiil be competing against baton twirlers from several states. They will entertain the children at St Jude’s Children's Research Hospital in Memphis as well as the patients at the Nu- Care Retirement Home in Humboldt. They will attend the Gover-

r E L E C T H O L U x )
INTRODUCES THE

nor’s Picnic in Humboldt where they will meet Gov. Alexander.Touring includes a visit to Graceland, Elivs Presley’s famous home; a ride down the Mississippi River on the Memphis Queen Riverboat; Andrew Johnson’s home, the Hermitage; the Casey Jones Museum in Jackson; and Opreyland and the Grand Ole Oprey in Nashville.The Strawberry Festival will be saluted on “Good Morning America” (ABC) on Thursday, May 8.

SPECIAL 
INTRODUCTORY 
PRICE $299•knBabt* For Ltatad-n** On*

FOR A DEMONSTRATION CALL:
GLEN MAST DEXTER43*3»«2

A. Two-tone gilt dial m goioione case Mesn goidtone Bracelet. Dura-Crystal®.
$195.00

B. Cnampagne dial in goidtone case. Brown leather strap Dura-Crystal® $125.00
C. Goidtone case set with two diamonds Silver satin dial.$155.00

Because it's beautiful, because it's a Butova, and 
because it's accurate to within one minute a year. But 

most of ali she'll love it because you loved her enough to 
buy her this special gift.

BULOVA 
EAR PIERCING FREE with purchnso ot ptorciftQ nvrmos Parental oorwont required under 10

WINANS JEWELRY
IT'S BULOVA WATCH TIME. AGAIN.

Family Asthma 
Group To Hear 
About Medications
Health care professionals, Cary Johnson, Pharm. D., and Phyllis Askew, R.N., win present the topic, “Medications,” to Family Asthma members on Wednesday, May 14. The program is an educational and support group for parents of asthmatic children.- Family members and child care professionals are also welcome.The meeting will be held in the Student Snack Bar of Ann Arbor Huron High school, 2727 Fuller HtiL, and is scheduled from 7 to 8:30 pjn.Please contact the American Lung Association of Michigan at (313) 995-103Q for more information.

Dan Weak To Hr 
On AHC-TV 
Morning Show
Dan Wenk, son of Norm and Lorcna Wenk of ChcLscn, was recently named superintendent of Mt. Rushmore National Memorial in South Dakota.Wenk has served previously as acting superintendent of Prince William Forest Park in Washington, D.C.
Wenk, who grew up at 2881 S. Fletcher Rd., first joined the National Park Service in 1975 as a landscape architect in the Denver Sendee Center. In 1978, after a brief absence from the service, he was assigned to Yellowstone National Park. He served at Yellowstone until August 1964, when he became one of only two NPS employees to be appointed that year to the Department of the Interior's departmental manager training program.The American Broadcasting Co.’s “Good Morning America” program is scheduled to be broadcast live from Mt. Rushmore tomorrow from 7-9 a.m.Wenk, and his wife, Barbara, are the parents of two daughters, Megan and Laura.

fhu Giolteo Hftormg Aid Cunfro 
■Jim* itv burning u'd cutloirwrs a 

ono month Iru® Inal and no chargn 
follow up ofiicw i*rvic* during and 

ahur iho 30 day puriod.

CHELSEA HEARING AID CENTRE
• AMi • Mfttrita ' •
35 Chsstnul Dr. • Suit® A

313-475-0109 Ch*J»»a, Ml<h.
foloptiono SncrolO'y 668-4966 
We re in your Target DirvCrO'y 

Open Saturday, 8:30 to 2. Evening* bv Appointment 
W® accept third party billing

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard!

SPRING SALE

There were 5.7 million Hispanic women in the United States in 1984, and women of Mexican ancestry represented the largest subgroup, numbering 3.2 million, according to “Women of Hispanic Origin in the United State Labor Force,” a publication of the Women’s Bureau of the U. S. Department of Labor.

2 0 %

Savings
Now

CUSTOM 
D RAPERY 
SALE
SELECT ANY FABRIC, SHADE, BLIND. OR VERTICAL 
FREE ESTIMATES, COMPLETE INSTALLATION

SALE ENDS MAY 17th

r'------ ----- “ S
K & N N E D Y -B iiL L

I DRAPERIESI AND II \TH hllOP JS______  -Sto

irry h f MarDrapery Y Use Vour Convenient

Store Hours;
ffoofl ‘hru Fri. 9:30 A M. to 5:30 P.M.

Sot. 9,30-1:30 P M.
Evening In-Home Appointments • Call 

"The Nemo Synonymous With Quality" Since 1926 
105 W, Michigan • Downtown 782-0329

FIFTY YEARS OF MARRIAGE
of

HOLTON and MILDRED KNISELY

a t an  OPEN HOUSE on  S a tu rd a y . M a y 31 , 1986
2:00 to 3:00 PM

North Lake United Methodist Church Hail 14111 North Territorial Road
We request no gifts, please. However, if you would like to participate in a special way, contact one of us or see us at the Open House.

Lorna, David, Eric and Beth 
426-3944 days/475-2161 evenings

Announces Auditions For

Todd Koch Enters 
Air Force Training 
Todd G. Koch entered the United States Air Force April 24, according to Technical Sergeant Steffen Smith, the Air Force re-

oruitap a* *̂ -£httrc« St:*'AnivAr̂ -bcr.Upon graduation from the six- week basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, Tex.,, he well receive technical training in the general aptitude area and be assigned to an Air Force duty station.Koch, a 1980 graduate of Chelsea High school, is the son of Larry and Nadine Koch of 601S. Main St., Chelsea.

The Chelsea Arfca Players will be presenting "Camelof on July 17,18, 
and 19,1986 in me Chelsea High school Auditorium.
All those interested in participating in this production, either on stage or 
behind the scenes should meetat:the,Chels.eaMah.School Audrtorkrn 
on.

Thursday May 8 General Meeting 8 pm
Friday May 9 Auditions 7:30 -10 pm
Saturday May 10 Auditions 3- 6 pm
Sunday May 11 Call Backs 1-4 pm

For additional information, call 475-9818

AMERICANm GREETINGS

ĉ rmrrTTTU.

R em em ber all those special things 
M om  did for you?
Like that cup of hot chocolate on 
a cold winter’s day, those tender 
hugs when the going got rough. . .
Now you can return her love with 
a beautiful Mother’s Day card or 
gift from American Greetings.
Come see our full selection of 
cards, gifts and wrapping paper.

CHELSEA
PHARMACY

101 N. Main St., Chelsea 
Ph. 475-9103

American Greetings with Hose design1"(«:> MCMLXXXIV American Greetings Corp.



A VIEW
from the

CLOCK TOWER
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By W ill Connelly
My finw we have haomc -,o dr-pendent on aviation lot u.m-l, mail and the urgent transport id Ire i«l». 'i ■* alarming to realize tharour n;u ioriul reserves of oil will be exhausted in just V> years, and planes, as we now’ know them,• annul fly without petrnfuel.Su«>n we will reach (he year 2000 and by 2400 the v/orld’s largest supply of toal—- America s--will have gone up in purified 

soi« ike
We have the rime and technological genius to anticipate the long range depletion of coal and < useful minerals, hut oil is something else. There is the added elc-l mem of anxiety because of our dependence on fossil fuels from the Persian Gulf, One-third of our needs—five million barrels a day —comes from that area.The Arab holdup in 1973-74 quadrupled the price of a barrel of oil--and doubled again following the Iranian revolution in 1979. If that seemed had. look at your world arias and you will sec rhe 25-rnilc wide Strait of Hormuz through which one-fifth of the world’s oil supply is shipped. Biuck this artery and the oil crisis will be two to three times as severe as in the 70V Cats on Main St.. Chelsea would he lined up between gas pumps from Orchard St. to Old US-12 and back.
Someday we may generate and store huge amounts of electricity from wind and sun, with helpful support from biomass materials (garbage and burnable waste). Someday wc may be able to use the enormous strength of the rise and fall of ocean tides as a boundless source of energy.‘̂ ̂  Ar̂ tfTê pfcsenr tirnc, howcverC thc nclt, safest a“rtd “mcist“ reliable source of electrical energy, even while coal supplies continue to be available, is nuclear power fueled by uranium.Bel ore the meltdown of the Soviet Chernobyl reactor, public opinion agaimt the peaceful use of nuclear power in America was in a ratio of two to one. Public opinion surveys show that the negative ratio of two to one still prevails after the Chernobyl disaster. 1 believe that pare of this ongoing public antipathy is the dark memory of Hiroshima and Nagasaki. Added to this is the universal revulsion against nuclear war and the totally erroneous belief that nuclear power plant failure in the United States might kill millions of people.There have also been suggestions that uranium stolen from nuclear power plants might be used by terrorists to construct suitcase nuke bombs.All of these feelings and myths have been skillfully exploited by activists who seek to weaken the economic and military strength of free, democratic nations. The activists will follow in lock step with the Communist Party line, treating the Chernobyl disaster as a mere incident while calling for the shutdown and dismantling of all nuclear power plants in the United States. In the meantime, the Soviet Union will quietly continue building more and more nuclear power plants knowing that their oil reserves are running out too. Most of their ideas for the design of nuclear power plants come from American concepts and for Chernobyl the Soviets chose to imitate one of our poorest examples. They will now turn to deuterium enriched “heavy water'’ designs of nuclear power plants or boiling warcr reactor designs instead of the inflammable graphite used in the plants at Chernobyl. And they will sheath their reactors, as we do, with concrete containment structures.A major concern in nuclear power technology is waste disposal. There are low level wastes from mills that process uranium ore. Other materials drat emit very low levels,of radiation include filters, hrgs. protective clothing and tqols used in nuclear plants as well as radioactive wastes from hospitals, laboratories and pharmaceutical companies. These are disposed in accordance with federal regulations. Spent fuel in nuclear power plants consists of large amounts o* stsll usable uranium and plutonium fuel,-pltsr small aitiuunrsor highly radioactive material which is called high level waste.Morbid scenarios of disasters in radioactive waste disposal have been at the heart of activist protests, posters, publicity and news releases for years.The fact is that all the spent fuel produced since the beginning of the nuclear industry* could fit within a single football field and be only about three feet deep. Actual burial of radioactive waste takes place in government approved locations and under government supervision. The highly radioactive material is sealed in cylindrical containers so strong they can remain intact after tesr collisions with concrete barricades at 80 miles per hour.The American nuclear power industry' has this record: It leads the world in nuclear power output and no one employed in any .. American nuclearplartt has ever.suffered accidentaldeath, or injury from nuclear radiation. This includes Three Mile Island.
To the best of my knowledge the same safety record applied to the nuclear power industry in France which now produces 60 percent of that country's electricity. Belgium, Finland, Sweden, Switzerland and Japan also have fast growing nuclear power industries. This makes sense because they have little or no national reserves of oil.Thanks to the scare tactics of the activists, plus increasing stumbling blocks imposed by government agencies, it takes 10 or more years for approval, oversight and clearance inspections before a new reactor can go into production. The cost of the plants now runs into the billions. Nevertheless, once rhe rearmr* «?arr operating, they produce the cheapest power of all.There are aoouc 200 anti-nuclear activists who form a group known as the Union of Concerned Scientists and there arc almost130,000 scientists listed in American Men and Women of Science who choose not to be identified with the Union.A majority of 741 scientists chosen at random in a survey by the U. S. Committee for Energy Awareness is strongly in favor of nuclear power. Ninety-five percent approve of nuclear Dower as a source of public energy ana 67 percent of the surveyed scientists feci that industry growth should proceed rapidly..There’s no getting around it: The sudden disappearance of natural gas and oil will certainly alter out lives. Wc sure don't want coal fired automobiles or. much as we love them, horses used for horse power.For two or three centuries to come we can heat our homes with coal, wood or electricity from any source whatever. The central

firoblem is mobile power for aircraft, automobiles, trucks, tractors, arm and construction equipment, plus on-the-iob power tools. Our brightest hopes for en?rp;zing these machines lie in the development of smaller, more efficient, rechargeable batteries and the production of affordable synthetic fuels.Writing in Scientific American back in 1977, Bernard L. Cohen, professor of physics at the University of Pittsburgh, offered this thought provoking statement:• “Within a few generations wc shall have used up all the world's economically recoverable copper, tin, zinc, mercury, lead and dozens of other elements, leaving fewer options for our .descendants to exploit for materials. Moreover, we arc burning hydrocarbons—coal, oil and gas—at the rate of millions of tons each day, depriving our descendants not only of fuels but also feedstocks for making plastics, organic chemicals, pharmaceuticals and other useful products. These burdens arc surely far heavier than any conceivable burden resulting from the appropriate burial of nuclear wastes.“What makes this comparison particularly pertinent is that the only way wc can compensate our descendants for the materials wc are denying them is to leave them with a technology that will enable them to live in reasonable comfort without these materials. The key to such a technology must be a cheap and abundant energy. With a cheap and abundant energy and a reasonable tlcgrcc of inventiveness man can find substitutes for nearly anything. The only source wc can now guarantee is nuclear fission.’

E l e v e n  S e e k i n g  T w o  V a c a n t  

S c h o o l  B o a r d  P o s i t i o n s
fContinued from page one) 

holding a master's degree from 
the University of Michigan.

Flynn is also a member of St. 
Paul United Church of Christ, 
Cavanaugh I,akc Club and has 
been a South sehool class picnic 
host.

He and wife, Mary Ann, have 
three children, Katie, Julie and 
Ryan, all at South school.

Pamela l. Holloway, 17200 
Waterloo Rd., has been a district 
resident since 1979.

Holloway and her husband, 
Don, have two children, J ill and 
Michael, in the school system. 
She was formerly employed as a 
bookkeeper at Palmer Ford- 
Mercury but left recently when 
she decided to stay home with her 
family.

Roger A. Katakowski, 13434 
Island Lake Rd.. has been a 
district resident for more than six 
years.

Katakowski attended Eastern 
Michigan University, has a ma
jor in biology with a minor incof,i|nflgpv IlianHiBfl ~Ho j.C—

Robert Kind, 1595 Dancer Rd., 
has been a district resident for 
two years.

He's a mathematics and com
puter teacher at Community 
High school in Ann Arbor and has 
studied educational administra
tion at Eastern Michigan.

He and his wife, Judi, have two 
children, Scott and Alan, at North 
school.

Leonard K. Kitchen, 13450 
Jerusalem Rd., has been a 
district resident for more than 16 
years.

He’s a partner in the law firm 
of Kitchen & Moliison in Dexter.

Kitchen received his bachelor's 
degree in 1964 and received 
elementary and secondary 
teaching certificates. He taught 
in the Plymouth schools from 
1964-69.

He and his wife, Emily, have 
four children, and two are still in 
Chelsea schools.

Kitchen is a member of many 
Dexter community organiza
tions, including the Dexter 
Business and Industry Council 
and Kiwanis Club of Dexter.

.She and hex husband, Michael, 
have two children in Chelsea 
schools, Jeannine and Jean- 
Pierre.

Robin J. Raymond, 217 Har
rison St., has been a Chelsea resi
dent for nine years.

He’s a former mathematics/ 
physical education teacher in 
Chelsea schools, and was a head 
basketball coach. He was a 
member of the Centra! Cur
riculum Committee and the Ad
visory Council. Currently he’s 
president and part-owner of 
Hamburg Screw Products.

He and his wife, Jan, have 
three children, Chad, Nicole and 
Robyn, in Chelsea schools.

Barbara Rose. 13013 McKinley 
Rd., has been a district resident 
for one year.

She b executive president of 
Human Corporate Communica
tions Inc., a leadership training 
organization she owns. It is a con
sultant to education and business 
on innovation and improved com
munications. She is a former 
teacher and has taught grades 
4-12.

Craig L. Wales, 5B Chestnut 
Dr,, has been a district resident 
for eight years.

He’s a conservation officer for 
the Department of Natural 
Resources and is a frequent 
speaker to school classes.

He has two children, Tracey 
and Dirk, in the school system.

Theft Reported 
From Building Site

Tools and equipment worth 
more than $300 were stolen from 
a budding under construction on 
Dexter-Chelsea Rd., Chelsea 
police reported.

The theft occurred between 9 
a.m. Monday, April 28, and 7 p.rn. 
April 29, at 14080 Dextcr-Chelsea 
Rd., police said.

Police said two tool boxes and 
an orange transit were stolen 
although there was no sign of. 
forced entry. However, a padlock 
was missing. T

BUY - SELL - TRADE 
NEW and USED

GUITARS
WIND INSTRUMENTS

J & L MUSIC
121 W. Main St. 
Stotkbrldgo, Ml Ph. (517) 851-7585

Hours:
M-F 10 a.ai-6 p.di. | Sat, 10:30-6:30

employed at General Motors- 
Hydramatic division.

He and his wife, Eileen, have 
three children, and two are 
students at North school. He is 
active in the Parent Teachers 
North organization, and is a 
member of the Chelsea Knights 
of Columbus.

“fiaviruiit ITiai
seaux, 3750 Silver Fox Dr., has 
been a district resident for more 
than nine years.

She holds a bachelor and 
master of music degree in harp 
performance from the University 
of Michigan and has given 
private music lessons for more 
than 20 years.

viic-BiwTier'titisnanaviYTrcftaen 
have a daughter, Emily, who is 
just starting school.

This
Week's
Thought

A u d i t i o n s  S l a t e d  f o r  

6 A n n i e  G e t  Y o u r - G u n ’
Dexter Players are sorry to an

nounce that they w ill not be able 
to do “South Pacific”  this year 
because of conflicts with Rodgers 
and Hammerstein in obtaining a 
contract. The reason for the con
flict is that there is going to be a 
professional road show of “South 
Pacific”  coming to Detroit and 
Flint during the summer, and 
Dexter falls in those areas.

So the Dexter Community 
Players w ill proudly present 
‘‘Annie Get Your Gun!”  This- 
show is said to be Irving Berlin’s 
most successful show with old 
fashion entertainment at its best. 
The plot is a rags-to-riches story 
•with' a little  romance-'to- booti- 
There is lots of singin’, dancin’ 
and just a lot of good ol’ fashioned 
fun In this summer’s show for 
everyone. The setting for the 
show is Buffalo Bill's Wild West 

- Show, and themajur idea Buffalo 
B ill gives his audiences is of the 
glamor of show business. There 
are many favorite songs for the 
show but' one of the all-time 
favorites is “There’s No Business 
Like Show Business!”

The Dexter Players are also ex
cited to annouce that Mary Ann 
Stevenson w ill be their summer 
musical director. Mary Ann has 
been a long-time friend of the 
players, directing many musicals 
with the group such as 
“ Oklahoma,”  “ Guys & Dolls,” 
“ The Pajama Game,”  and 

; -'BrigadoonT' ~
Audition dates for “Annie Get 

Your Gun” have been set for May 
19-20-21-24, at Copeland Gym. 
Auditions start at 7:30 p.m. on the 
19 and 20th for all adults who are 
interested in being in the show. 
On May 21, children between the 
ages of G-12 are encouraged to 
audition at 7:30 p.m. There are 
several children’s parts in the 
show that include singing and 
maybe some dancing. On May 21 
there will be adult call-backs, too. 
May 24 has been set aside for audi
tions by apDointment, especially

for college students who want to 
participate in the isbow and can 
only be home on the week-end for 
auditions. If you are interested in 
an audition by appointment call 
Maryann Stevenson at 426-4749 
and set up a time!

All interested people in the 
Dexter Community are invited to 
come and join the group on these 
dates of auditions for “ Annie Get 
Your Gun.”  The requirements 
are*, an interest in having fun 
with others; any and all different 
types, shapes, and sizes of 
people; and a ll kinds and 
varieties of talents.

The cast of “ Annie Get. Your 
Gun” is quite, large,, totaling, 
more than 30 people, so there, 
should be a part jtist meant for 
you! Some of the parts are Annie 
Oakley, Frank Butler, Charlie 
Davenport, Chief Sitting Bull, 
Buffalo B ill, Doily Tate, to name 
just a few!

Please make a note of these 
dates, get out your cowboy hats 
and six shooters, start growing a 
mustache (men only!), and join 
the group on May 19-29-21-24 for 
auditions of “Annie Get Your 
Giin!”

Th‘
Subscribe to 

Chelsea Standard!

JOHNSON, PARISHO 1
& CO„ P,- re.

Certified Public Accountants 
Two Ioc,qIiOO*> to serve you 

CHELSEA OFFICE 107' j S. Main Street P.O. Box 351 Ph. 475-9640 
ANN ARBOR OFFICE 400 E. Eisenhower Pkwy., Suite J Ph. 663-4559 

WE SERVICE.
KvoijI Cupuus.' ParBVi'Jttp fant.
• ACCOUNTING
• TAX PREPARATION a. 0.jtvSuuir*j
• Financial planning

<tr*un ••■tab JMata Utxrta

IF YOU LQVE
BOOKS

YOU’LL LOVE
SERENDIPITY

DONALD A. COLE'

Thousands of fine 
Paperbacks

Vi Off Book Price
Plus

Credit for your Paperbacks
116 PARK ST.(Across from Cleaners)
Chelsea, Mich. 

475-7148
Came See Us and Save!

NEXT WEEK ONLY 
? Closed Mon.12 May.
•- • j Tuesi 13 fAay ■:

Wed. 14 May
Regular Hours Rest of Week

Archaeologists proved people have honored mothers and-3 motherhood for 20,000 years. Statues of mother-goddesses i were among the caveman’s earliest artifacts. Egyptian tombs feature many pictures of mothers with their families. :Ever since Ann Jarvis conducted an intensive letter-writing _ campaign. Mother's Day has been recognized in every VtauTlrf" the union. President Wilson proclaimed ir a national holiday in 1914 .. . ;We in America celebrate the holiday with memories of ; mothers who gave us life and protected us with sweetness and gentleness. The memories include how they guided our early steps, how they stood by in sickness and times of sorrow and sadness—and how they comforted us.Mother’s Day is a beautiful holiday of memories—whether mother is with us or not. Her guiding hand, love of beauty, devotion and faithfulness deserves prayers of thankfulness that God gave us a Mother . . . To all mothers and children „ alike we hope Mother's Day is truly a happy day of memories w for all of you.

I C o l e  B u r g h a r d t  
i  Fu n e r a l  C h a p e l
& Your Chelsea Funeral Home with the -•“HOME" Like Atmosphere r
|  214 EAST MIDDLE ST. PHONE 475-155!ŜSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSeSSSSSSSSSSŜ Ŝ iSfr̂

F O R  M O T H E R S  D A Y

CHELSEA 
KIWANIS CLUB 
FLOWER SALE

All profits go 
for community 

service projects.

FRIDAY -r SATURDAY
MAY 9-10

Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

HEYDLAUFF S, 113 N. Main St.
‘Remember Her With Flowers9
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C O M M U N I T Y

Monday—
Chelsea Recreation Council 7 

p.m., second Monday of the 
month, Village Council 
chambers. 35tf

American Business Women's 
Association 6:30 p.m. at the 
Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Call 475-1707 for 
information.

Chelsea Substance Abuse Task ’ f-inia Township Planning Corn- 
Force—second and fourth Mon- mission, third Tuesday of each 
davs. 7 p.m.. Kresge House, month, 8 pjn., Lima Township 

tf Hall. advx30tf

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets 
every Monday, 6:30 p.m. at 
Chelsea Community Hospital.

Parent-Teacher South meets 
the second Monday of each month 
in the South School Library at 
7:15 p.m. * • •

Chelsea School Board meets 
\the first and third Mondays of 
each month, 8 p.m., in the Board 

; Room.

Chelsea Lioness, second Mon
day of each month at the Meeting 
Room in the Citizens Trust on 
M-52, Chelsea, at 7:30 p.m. Call 

j  475rl791 for information.

Parents Anonymous Group, 
' Chelsea, a self-help group for 
abusive or potentially abusive 
parents. Mondays, 7-9 p.m. Call 
475-9176 for information.* « *

Toughlove Parent Support 
Group—For parents troubled by 

__their teen-agers’ behavior in 
‘ School, in the family, with drugs 
and alcohol, or with the law. 7:30 
p.m. Mondays St. Joseph Hospi
tal, 5301 E. Huron River Dr. 
Education Center, Classroom 8. 
Inform ation: Sue Thomas, 
971-0047, or Gale Cobb, 99&8781.

Mt. Hope Cemetery Associa
tion meeting, 8 p,m.» Monday, 
May 12 at St. John’s Church Hall, 
12376 Waters Rd., Chelsea. Afl lot 
owners requested to attend. 
Walter Hinderer, secretary.

Lima Township Board meets 
the first Monday of each month at 
8 p.m., Lima Township Hall.

advx!2tf» • •
Arthritis Support Group, for 

those afflicted with arthritis, 
7-9 pan. Monday, Slay 12, sixth- 
floor lounge of Reichert Health 
Building (next to St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital). Sponsored oy 
.Catherine MoAuley Health Cen
ter Services to the Elderly. For 
information, call 572-5189.

Chelsea Village Council, first 
and third Tuesdays of each 
month. advtf

Lions Club, first and third 
Tuesday of every month, 6:45 
p.m., at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 or write 
P.O. Bax 121, Chelsea.• • •

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club 
regular meeting, second Tuesday 
of each month at the clubhouse, 
Lingane Rd. 49tf• • *

Chelsea Rebekah l̂ xlge No. 130 
meets the first and third Tuesday 
of each month, at 7:30 p.m.

nsglqgft rnmiwiinif»flHi>n«! Huh
fourth Tuesday of each month, 8 
p.m., Chelsea Lanes basement 
meeting room.

Sylvan Township Board 
regular meetings, first Tuesday 
of each month, 7 p.m. Sylvan 
Township Hall. 112 W. Middle St.

advtf

La Leche League. Tuesday, 
May 13, 7:30 p.m., at home ofXCafgha njat+ran/i gfig g Hintnn
St, Manchester. Topic: “Ad
vantages of Breastfeeding to 
Mother and Baby.”  Ph. 428-8831 
for further information. Same 
topic schedules for Wednesday 
morning meeting May 14,10 a.m.

Tuesday—
'O live Lodge 156 F&AM, 

Chelsea. • Regular meeting, first 
Tuesday of each month.* a a
. Chelsea Area Jaycees, second 
Tuesday of each month at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 
Open to men and women from 
ages 18 through 36. For more in
formation call Tim Merkel. 
475-3272.

Wednesday—
VFW Post 4076 meeting second 

Wednesday of month, 7:30 p.m. 
VFW Hall, 105 N. Main.

OES, first Wednesday follow
ing the first Tuesday of the month 
at the Masonic Temple, 113 W. 
Middle at 7:30 p.m.

Lima Center Study Group, May- 
14, 10:30 a.m. at the Lima 
Township Hall. Hostesses : are 
Katherine Seitz, Blytb Johnson 
and Lois Bradbury.

Wednesday, May 14, support 
group meeting for family mem
bers of people with Alzheimer's 
Disease. SL Clare's church,.2309 
Packard Rd., Ann Arbor, 7:30 to 9 
p.m. Call 662-6638 for more infor
mation.

Support Group for Relatives of 
Alzheimer’s patients, Wednes
day, May 21,10 to 12 a.m., Turner 
Geriatric Center, 1010 WaP St., 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 
764-2556.

Past Matron dinner and meet
ing at Senior Citizen Site at North 
school,. Wednesday,. May 14 at. 
11:45 a.m. Reservations must be 
made by May 12. Ph. 475-1779 or 
475-1141.

H A P P Y

30 th
A U N T

B A R B — L o v e
Vincent Hi

end

Gretchen

Thursday—
Chelsea Community Farm 

Bureau Thursday, May 8 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Hinderer, M-52, 7:30 p.m. Pot- 
luck.

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Aux
iliary regular meeting, second 
Thursday of each month, 7:30, 
clubhouse, Lingane Rd.

Chelsea Area Players Board 
meeting second Thursday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m., at Citizens 
Trust meeting room. For more 
information call 475-2629.

American Legion Post No. 31. 
General meeting the first Thurs
day of each month at the post 
home, Cavanaugh Lake.

New Beginning, Grief Group 
first and third Thursday each 
month, 7:30-9 p.m.. Family Prac
tice Center, 775 S. Main St., 
Chelsea. * * •

Knights of Columbus Women's 
‘ Auxiiiarvr'seCTnd^Tnnrsday - of 
each month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. 
Hall, 20750 Old US-12.

Friday-
Senior Citizens meet third Fri

day of every month, pot-luck din
ner, games and cards. 6 p.m. at 
Senior Citizen Activities Center 
at North school.

Toastmasters International.™ rar—
Room at Chelsea Community 
Hospital at 12 p.m. for informa 
tion call Judy Peak, 475-1311, ext. 
311.

Rogers Corners Farm Bureau 
will meet Friday, May 9,8 p.m. at 
the home of Christine and Neil 
Stierle.

Saturday—
Chelsea Dance Arts Academy 

Spring Recital Saturday, May 17, 
7:30 p.m., at Chelsea High school 
auditorium. Free to public.

advx50-2

Mise. Notices—
Drop-In Service, the Children’s 

Center at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, 475-1311, ext. 105 or 406.

advfitf

Parent to Parent Program: in- 
home, friendly, visiting support 
system for families with chil
dren. Call 475-3305, ask for Jo 
Ann.

Parents Without Partners, sup
port group for single parents. 
Youth activities, social events, 
discussion groups. For member
ship information, call Polly N. at 
971-5825.

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 
Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, 52.25 for 
those able to pay. Interested par
ties call Ann Feeney, 475-1493, or
Jpyce Manley, 475-2795. _........

Chelsea Social Service, 
475-1581, 2nd floor of Village Of
fices. Thursdays, 10 to 4, or if an 
emergency need at other times, 
call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie at 
475-1925.

Sexual assault counseling for 
victim, family, friend. Assault 
Crisis Center, 40009 Washtenaw, 
Ann Arbor, 994-1616, no charge.

FIA Community Center, open 
Mon.-Fri. for free services: food, 
clothing and financial assistance.

North Lake Co-Op Pre-School, 
located in Chelsea is taking en
rollments for the 1986-87 school 
year for 3- and 4-year-old ses
sions. We offer co-op and non-par
ticipating options. For further 
information call Jan Roberts, 
475-3615. adv50-2

If on can f t t h e  hemfib of soft 
"'water in nonr odn Home \
Safe money on soay and detergents 
white non tire protecting nonr yfnmhing 

and ayy fiances.  J J
purchase a reUahic 
Cuii'u ran Softener f or a$
Con) aS *1 6 .0 0  a month.
Caff A j f f i
in dtnndirm

Put marbles in the bottom of the double boiler. They will make such a noise when the water boils, ns to ceil you from the farthest corner of the house.
RniUiimiiiHnKtHmitiuiKmmiimEiiiiiiiiiiiiimniimiimimiimtiHiuiiHiwmHfHKtttHappy 16th Birthday!

W e  l o v e  y o u !
D a d , M o m  
a n d  M a t t

ttmuiUiramiuiimiHiHKiimmimmmiiiiiiiimiuiiiuiKiiiHHmfWiaiull
Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard!

Mother's Day/

L o v e ,
Sherry, Jamie, Jarod, Christopher

Happy
S w e e t  1 6

(May 8)

W endy
— L o v e
J u l ie

H a p p y

Birthday
D r . V S 

M a y  8

Chelsea Hfcjh School 
Students: Bring in 
your "Gimme A 
Break" card and 
buy a large fry 
and get a medium 
soft drink FREE!

M c D o n a ld s
■ I®

Wear your 
Customer Appreciation 
Button on Monday 

and receive a medium 
iced tea with 

the purchase of a 
McChicken sandwich

1 5 3 5  S .  M a in  S t .  
C h e l s e a
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A rbor D ays Observed at 
Schools With Tree Plantings

NORTH SCHOOL YOUNGSTERS stand before 
a full grown evergreen examining a baby tree—a 
blue spruce seedling—<me of 209 donated for Arbor

Day by the Chelsea Rod and Gun Club. Left to' 
right are fourth graders Tony Trotter, Adrianne 
Bas/e. sarah Henry and Andy Wetzel.

NEWLY PLANTED BLUE SPRUCE ou the Watt, Carmen Smith, Tina Coleman, Derek 
south lawn of the Cameron Pool is admired by a Schwartz, Ben Manning and Dirk Colby, 
half dozen students. Left to right, they are Cathy

TARAROEHM teenier, kneeling) plants a blue Julie Kocn, Wendy Bell, Tonya Mundinger, Jen- 
spruce seedling under the direction of science nifer Teare. Terry Reynolds and Kristi Smith 
teacher Don Young of Beach school. Others pres- (hidden from camera). Next are Richard 
ent, left to right, are students Michelle Smith, Dunahoo, Tim Bowers and Mike Kelly.

BEACH SCHOOL STUDENTS receive Arbor 
Day spruce seedlings from science teacher Don 
Young. Left to right are Abby Young, Jason Gar- 
rigus, Jake Kindle. John Weinberg, Danielle

Taylor, Karen Keane, Carter Gorton, Angel 
Hoopingarner, Tara Jagadowskl, Julie Weiss, 
Jessica Rodenkirch, Kate Flynn, Becky Erskine 
and Young.

SOUTH SCHOOL STUDENTS have an oppor
tunity to see Arbor Day spruce seedlings held by 
teacher Charlotte Danbom. The children, left to

right, are Usa Monti, Marie Kramer, 
Malbnucf, Danniclle l<onge and Angle Bell.

Arbor Days in Chelsea, April 25 
and 28, were extended into a week 
as students and adults planted 210 
evergreens given by members of 
the Chelsea Rod and Gun Club.

Five blue spruces averaging 
three to five feet in height were
aivpn tn.St. Marv’s chliTCb and a
similar number of well grown 
spruces were planted on the south 
lawn of the Cameron Pool, re
placing trees planted in 1985 
which had failed to thrive.

Friday was the intended Arbor 
Day for the four Chelsea schools 
but delayed delivery advanced 
the planting until the following 
week. Two hundred blue spruce 
seedlings, obtained by the dub 
from the Washtenaw County Soil 
Conservation D istrict, were 
delivered to Don Young, science 
teacher at the Dwight E. Beach 
middle school. It was agreed that 
in 1088 a ll of the seedlings—50 
for each of the four Chelsea 
schools—would be planted this 
year in the Beach School Nature 
Center, and that the planting 
would be done by Beach students 
under the direction of Young.

Some of the Arbor Day seed
lings planted on school grounds 
last year did not survive, a situa- 
tionr experlenc^W serv:

fanfp-mnrrfinlv by..
non-professionals. Some of the 
1985 seedlings were accidently 
destroyed by lawn mowers.

The 1986 tree plantings should 
be more successful. For the Ar
bor Days of 1987, plans w ill be 
made well in advance for addi
tional site selections involving 
more students.

“The Arbor Day plantings are 
important lessons in conserva
tion. Learning how to plant and 
care for trees is an experience 
and a memory, that lasts a 
lifetime,”  Rick Monier, president 
and chief conservation officer of 
the Chelsea Rod and Gun Club, 
said.

Typographic Firm  
Promotes Seven

Typographic Insight, Ltd., 6109 
Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor, has an
nounced promotions of seven 
members of their staff.

Deborah Blanton and Linda 
Monroe to Customer Service 
Representative; Judy Bishop to 
senior customer service 

. representative; Sharon Brewer 
and Kathy Kime to senior 
typographers; Melinda Ras- 

' mussen to art director; and 
Janice B rill to supervisor-second 
shift.

T I. Ann Arfoojr’-S largest
typographer, is marketing their 
new Flexigraphic Systerrr na
tionally. These promotions will 
position TI to satisfy the needs of 
new and present customers.

Gerald Doll Receives 
Run. Ad. Honor Auxtrd 
At V. of Arkansas

Gerald W. Doll, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Doll of Chelsea, was. 
recently one of five recipients of 
the J. W. Cornelius Award at the 
honors convocation of dieUniver-. 
sity of Arkansas College of 
Business Administration.

The award provides a funded 
scholarship for the 1986-87 
academic year.

Doll is majoring in finance and 
real estate.

The biggest salt water fish 
ever recorded as having 
been caught with a rod and 
reel was a 1.560-pound 
Black Marlin caught in 
Peru in 1SS3.

MELISSA DAWN ARNETT, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs- Sidney 
Arnett of Hadley Rd., Gregorŷ , 
graduated from the University of 
Michigan May Z. She plans to at
tend Indiana University Law 
School in Bloomington. Ind., this 
fall.

Garfield Electric 
Power Substation 
To Be Expanded
Work w ill begin soon oh the 

Garfield St. electrical substation 
designed to both head off future 
problems and provide a way to 
expand service on the circuit.

Michigan Electric Co. bid of 
$22,600 was recently approved by 
the uhetser village council; ft “ 
was the low hid, by more than 
$12,000, of the three that were 
submitted. '*

PRINCIPAL BILL WESCOTT shows four students na adjoining 
picture how high the seedling can grow in 20 years with proper 
care.

North School 
Art Festival 
Slated Tuesday

Talented North school artists 
w ill display their works during 
the school’s Festival of the Arts 
on Tuesday, May 13.

The festival runs from 6:30-8 
pjn.

First grade musicians w ill also 
perform at 6:45, second graders 
at 7:10, and third graders at 7:35, 
under the direction of Ron Har
ris.

Sawdust masks created by 
Mary Alice Haferis fourth 
graders w ill also be on display at 
the media center. This is an an
nual event for her class. The 
masks are made of sawdust, 
wallpaper paste, and painted in 
vivid colors. Students make them 
while studying the cultures of 
Africa.

The book fair w ill also be open 
during the festival.

Standard Want Ads Get Quick Results!

V ltL A G Irn A m i SHOPPE 
ART GALLERY

1 0 %  - 5 0 %
O F F - T H E - W A L L

S A L E H !
V ILL A G E  FRAM E SH O PPE

ART GALLERY
8107 Main St.. Dexter Ph. 426-8986

Tues.-Fri. 9:30-5:30 
Sat., 9:30-3:00

Wedding Picture Special

Subscribe to 
The Chelsea Standard!

ZOA'S
LUNCH

6714 Qmt lain Rd. 
WATERLOO 

TuM.*Thun.... 11 o.m,-7 p.m.
Fri...............1 'I a.ra.-8 p.m.
Sot................ 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sun................ 9 a»m.-5 p.m.
Air-you-Can-Ear qcmh Perch Every Friday—$4.95
BRING THIS AO AND RECEIVE

LARGE PIZZA TAKE-OUT
Offer good thru May 1986

PIZZA11" MED. 16" UtOC
CHEESE . . . *3.23 $ 7.00

4-1 ITEM. . . . SS.7S S 7.73.a.a iteuc ■ t-.. *■ ***■
+ 3 ITEMS. . . S6.75 * 9.23
+ 4 ITEMS. . . *7.25 *10.00
+ SUPER - . . . *8.00 *11.00
Phone 475-7169

W A N T E D

YOU!
^  By THE^  DEXTEB_PL AYERS

FORT
IRVING BERLIN'S a

•\'V .I*
"‘‘V  May 19, 20, & 21
M T f i  • (2* by appointment)
« a a e  _ Children's audition! are the 21*tTIME : 7:30 p.m.
PUtC€ Copeland Gym in Dexter

4-̂ ne stew tuk*5

36-HOUR DELIVERY TIME
10 0  S W E n „ *3 0 O ;

SPECIAL BONUS if booked by May 15. 1906: 
You will receive (1) 11x14 print of yoyr 
favorite wedding pose FREE! >
For more Information dip and return this coupon to 

109 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, MICH. 48158 '
pnMnMaM«nn*annn«*COUPON
5 NAME_______________________ ___________ j_lI
§ STREET ___________________ __________!___ _ g

ClTY_
PHONE (

Wedding Doto/Ploce .
V............... . COUPON,

‘Depot
VERN OTTO

109 Main St., Manchester
(Locatod 2 doors west of Black Shoep Tavern)
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C i v i c  F o u n d a t i o n  G r a n t  

M a d e  t o  A g in g  C o u n c i l

A.DOZEN LOCUST TREES have been planted 
on N. Main St. in front of Chelsea Industries in an 
effort to beautify that part of town. Chelsea ln-û*i(rue- |1ba|| (Urt nc Or Iiro_
Botsford, Bill Hafner and Bob Gladstone did the 
actual planting, and “ Jack Dunn cracked the

whip/' Rotsford said. He Indicated that in the next 
year or so trees wilt be planted all the way up to 
the clock tower building. The locust is a narrow* 
leaf tree that auuuiu m iiiinji/e Ivaf prouieros in nie^ 
fall.

Budget Cuts Needed 
If Miflage Request Fails

/Continued from page one)
eluding $16,000 in salaries, 811,500 
in extra-curricular transporta
tion, $2,600 in elementary swim
ming transportation, and $5,000 
in parts, gas and otiler supplies. 
Also, trie purchase of two addi
tional buses would have to be 
eliminated, amounting to another 
$64,000.

Beach school would lose one 
teacher and one media aide, for a

savings ot 532,ook -------
The gifzed/talented program at 

the elementary schools would be 
chopped $22,000.

Administrative services, from 
legal fees to postage, would be 
cut $21,500.

Special education would lose 
two teacher aides, saving $16,000.

Another $13,000 would be cut 
from community education in the 
form of secretarial services, 
teachers, supplies, program

M a k e  y o u r  b e s t  d e a l 
o n  a  Jo h n  D e e re  
T r a c t o r  o r  R id e r .
Then take another $25 to  5150 

right off the top

; Come in today and ink 
your best deal on the '
John Deere rider or

, -tractor of your choice.
•’ Then knock off another $25 to 
SloO with instant factory rebates

; Choose from S-and 11-hp riding mowers with $25
: cor $35.rebate.....New 9- to 1.7-hp 100 Series Lawn........... —
• Tractors with $50 rebate. Or any 200, 300 or 400 

Senes Tractor. 10 to 20 hp, with $75 to $150 rebate.
^ e.,re dealing now on John Deere riders and trac

tors. See us before May 31 and save even more.

Deere Season is on!

E
HURON FARM SUPPLY

426-8847 -
8250 Dexter-Chelseo Ed.

426-4086
Dexter

brochures and senior citizen ser
vices.

The Cameron pool would be 
dosed for summer activities and 
the elementary swimming pro
gram would be cut, saving 
$10,000.

Field trips for students would 
be cut entirely, for savings of 
$8,000.

Middle school and high school 
band and orchestra summer pro
grams would be dropped, saving 
$3,000.

Money for supplies and text
books would remain at this year’s 
levels.

' 'Many of the proposed cuts are 
in programs that have been part 
of the district for many years,” 
Mills said.

“But people in Chelsea support 
their schools, and given.the facts 
I believe they’ll continue to sup
port them."

The school operating miliage 
stands at 35.62 mills. Voters will 
be asked to approve both a 23 
mill increase, and a 2.9 renewal 
of miliage first approved in 1983.

An additional 2.9 mills will 
bring the district $534,546, or just 
enough to cover the cuts of 
$530,564.

Additional taxes on a $60,000 
home would amount to $87 per 
year. That exact amount is 
figured by multiplying the 
assessed value of the property, 
which is supposed to be half of ac
tual value, and multiplying that 
by .0029.

Voters approved the 1983
miliage hv 76 voteswith.slightLv-
more than 2,000 votes cast.

i lo u ii
“ -OH H r

&  Ic e  C re a m  P a rlo r* 1901 S. Main 
Chelsea

m b * * * 1

Hours for the month of May:
Mondays-Thursdays...............................6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays........................6 a.m. to TO p.m.
Sundays................................................. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Steuzt t&e wee& w th  . . .
F r e e  c o f f e e  r e f i l l s  w i t h  a n y  d o u g h n u t  p u r c h a s e .

See ya, “TĤ hcUû  nt& wwqi

A “seed money” grant of $500 
has been awarded by the Civic 
Foundation of Chelsea to the 
Washtenaw County Council on 
Aging. The announcement was 
made by .John Mitchell, presi
dent, following board approval of 
a recommendation of its distribu
tion committee headed by Bill 
Nuffer.

“ Many older adults in our coun
ty are unaware of support serv
ices that are available to them,” 
said Christine Braill, director of 
the Washtenaw Council on Aging. 
“ The most isolated elderly 
residents were found during our 
1983-84 survey to be In rural 
areas.”

The Council on Aging turned to 
Chelsea as a launch site for rural 
outreach, not only because of the

Free Dog Care 
C linic Slated By 
Humane Society

“ Ring around the collar!”  This 
misfortune may not befall man’s 
best friend, but as every dog 
owner knows, canines can pose 
special problems. Wisk may not 
do the trick, but effective 
remedies are available for those 
housebreaking, training, and 
other problems cqnunoid£-rgffc_ 
countered by pet owners.

Find out simple solutions to. 
your questions at the Dog Train
ing and Care Clinic sponsored by 
the Humane Society of Huron 
Valley. Experienced instructors 
from the Ann Arbor Dog Training 
Club will be on hand to give dog 
owners valuable tips on topics 
such as health care, feeding, 
grooming, housebreaking, obedi
ence training, and dog breed
rharartgri stirs. There will al.SQ
be demonstrations by the instruc
tors followed by a question and 
answer period.

The clinic w ill be held Tuesday, 
May 13 from 7 pin, to8;30 p.m. at 
the HSHV Community Education 
Buiiding, 3100 Cherry Hill Rd., 
Ann Arbor. It is free to the public

For directions and/or addition
al information call the Education 
Department at 662-5545.

prospect for financial assistance 
from the Foundation, but because 
of assurances of help from the 
Chelsea Senior Citizens Center 
and Catholic Social Services.

The central aim of the project 
is to locate nt-rink elderly and 
guide them to the many re
sources of assistance which are 
available in the Chelsea com
munity. Those who work as 
volunteers in the project are 
known as "gatekeepers”  because 
they open gates for elderly to 
companionship, better health 
care, improved nutrition and 
assistance with problems that 
arc often unsolvable in n state of 
loneliness.

Chelsea Senior Citizens phone 
number la 475-9212 and the 
Washtenaw County Council on 
Aging may be reached by dialing 
685-3825.

“GET READY FOR SPRING“
call

KUNK EXCAVATING
for

TOP SOIL PROCESSED ASPHALT
SAND ROAD GRAVEL DRIVES

ALL TYPES OF STONES
4 7 5 -763 1

Chelsea Welding, Inc.
ses—

• INDUSTRIAL FABRICATIONS
• PORTABLE WELDING
• TRAILER HITCHES 

Farm Machine Repairs
No Job Too Small! 

1190 Pierce Rd., Chelsea A f K
8.3:30 M-R, 0.1? Sat. « *  *S&m Jm  BASm S

High interest, flexible 
protection, payments 
to suit you. and a 
non-smoker's discount

iw iifta A a

The policy of the fuluro is here Universal l.ile from Farm Bureau Life insurance Company of Michigan gtvtsi you low-coal life insurance prolaolion while paying a high rate d interest on your cash arxumulallonn. It’s aa flexible 
thal you can tailor your jxjlmy—and payment plan—to change with your

Now you can add coverage to your Universal Life policy for your 
family.

DAVE ROWE
121 S. Main, Cholsaa, Mich. 481 IS 

(313) 473-9164

Make your future a Util* more predictable.
FARM BUREAU 
IN S U R A N C E  GROUP

Although the nation’s 50 million 
working women represent 44 per
cent of the total labor force, in 
1984 they accounted for 16 per
cent of all physicians and lawyers 
and 6 percent of engineers, 5 per
cent of machinists, 3 percent of 
mechanics and repairers, and 1 
percent of plumbers, according 
to “ Meeting the Challenges of the 
60s,”  a publication of the 
Women’s Bureau of the U. S. 
Department of Labor.

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
COMMUNITY EDUCATION DEPARTMEHT

C h e l s e a  
C o m m u n i t y  
E d u c a t io n

"■ P R E -S C H O O L  P R O G R A M
PRE-REGISTRATION BEGINS MAY 1, lt t «

2 -Y E A R -O L D , 3 -Y E A R -O L D , 4 -Y E A R -O L D  P R O G R A M

CALL 4 7 5 -9 8 3 0  
* 1 0 .0 0  DEPOSIT

INTRODUCTION
Expose your child to a positive pre-school experience with Chelsea Community Education's popular pre-school program. 
The program is organized in a series of six week sessions throughout the school year. The curriculum is continuous so thot 
a child may enroll in any given session. Parents are welcome to field trips, parties, and visitations. Parent assistance is not 
a requirement. We pride ourselves in small class sizes and a qualified, experienced staff.
OVER THE RAINBOW—2-year-old program
SESSION 1 September 19 - October 24
$18.00 Prep Room North School
Section A 9:15-10:15 a.m.
Section B 10:15-11:15 a.m.
Come and join us for six fun-filled Fridays of crafts, songs and free play designed for your two-year-old child which run in 
six week sessions throughout the school year. Our first session, “Over The Rainbow," will concentrate on a different color 
and related activities each week. Please wear something red to the first class. Parents AAUST accompany child. Child must 
turn two before December 2, 1986.
LEARNING THROUGH PLAY—3-year-olds
South School
The 3-yoar-old program offers children a wide range of experiences through their own learning environment-play. 
Positive socialization is stressed at oil times as children enjoy experiences in such areas as dramatic play, fine and gross 
motor development, music, stories, creative movement, science, and much more. Verbal and listening skills are 
developed through positive individual and group interactions.

Session I September 15 - October 24 
Session li November 3 - December 12
Section F Tuesday & Thursday............. 9:00-11:30 a.m. $55 00
Section G Tuesday & Thursday....................................................   12:30-3:00 p.m! $55 00
Section H Monday & Wednesdoy............................................................. 9:00-11:30 a.m. $55*00

PRE-SCHOOL ENRICHMENT—4-year-oids
South School
This class offers enrichment experience in fine, gross motor, art, language arts, science and music activities. Language 
and listening skills are emphasized through stories, games, dramatic play. Group interaction and co-operative play are 
encouraged in daily activities. Being located in South School, your child will be exposed to gym and multi-media facilities. 
We stress emotional, social, and cognitive growth.

Session I September 15 • October 24
Session II November 3 • December 12
Section A Monday, Wednesday, Friday..................................................... 9:00-11:30 a.m. $69.00
Section B Monday, Wednesday, Friday..................................................... 12:30-3:00 p.m. $69.00
Section C Monday, Wednesday, Friday..................................................... 12:30-3:00 p.m. $69.00
Section D Tuesday & Thursday................................................................. 9:00-11:30 a.m. $55.00
Section E Tuesday & Thursday................................................................. 12:30-3:00 p.m. $55.00

Some sections are currently filled, however, waiting lists have been created. Please call, 475-9830.
Ask About Our Special Sessions for Children With Early and Late Birthdays
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Dcjir Editor:
I urn writing In regards to the 

Village (that is Fritz Weber’s) 
policy towards public use of the 
softball diamonds ut Vet’s Park.

Two Sundays ago my softball 
learn wuh playing bail at Vet’s 
Park after a seemingly never- 
ending winter hiatus from our 
beloved sport. A short while 
before wo were finished, a 
Chelsea Police Officer approach
ed and informed us that he had 
had « complaint about as playing 
softball on the field. Surprised, I 
asked him what in the world the 
complaint was about. “ Playing 
ball," He sheepishly said. “ There 
is no softball playing allowed on 
the softball fields.*’ And yes, it 
sounded as stupid to the ear as it 
looks in print.

Now, to the officer's credit, he 
said that he could see no sense to 
it either and did not enforce the 
rule unless he had a complaint to 
act on. I told him that the only 
other fields in town had other 
teams playing on them. He mer
cifully gave us 20 minutes to 
finish our practice and leaye, 
which we did. The officer also 
thought maybe we could sign up 
for playing time permission at 
the Village Office. That sounded 
pecan^nm reaabnabie. At this 
point, we still had hope that 
reason Would prevail.

Well, it didn’t and now I ’m very 
angry. The woman up at the of
fice told us no, we could not sign 
up for playng time because Fritz 
Weber h8d made a rule that 
public use of the field was not 
allowed. The only time we could 
legally use the diamonds at this 
public park was during league 
games of the men’s softball 
league or by signing tip For a 
game and paying And why? 
You guessed it; because playing 
softball on the fields was bad for 
them.

Absolutely outraged, we ap
plied for a permit anyway just to 
see if we could get permission to 
use the fields for $25. Did we 
receive permission?—No! Did we 
even receive a reply?—No!

Let’s review where we stand. 
First of all, we are not allowed to 
use the facilities of a public park 
without paying an extra fee. This 
is in spite of the fact that l  have a 
team of 14 players who, except 
for one, either presently reside 
and i>ay taxes here in Chelsea or 
who grew up and went to school 
here their whole lives and now 
live in surrounding communities.

Now, I assume that Dana Corp. 
relinquished control of the landr 
when they donated it to the 
Village to make public ball 
diamonds with. But, 1 think the

spirit of the gift has been be
smirched. Surely It was not in
tended for the ball diamonds to l>e 
built only to be admired from 
afar. They are there to be used. 
Any other co/nrnunJty would en
courage Uiis type of group activi
ty, not hinder it. Good, clean fun,
I think is what it is called.

Second, I'm told that playing 
softball on a softball diamond is 
somehow detrimental to it. This 
is so ludicrous na to be mind bog
gling. My team even carries a 
rake and shovel to do a little of 
our own maintenance. Now don’t 
get me wrong; I understand wear 
and tear. Maintenance is a part of 
any public facility, but, is it 
reason enough to deny access to 
the park?

Worst of all, they are overlook
ing some of the worst offenders. 
That very same day I sat by In 
horror while children used the 
swingset, played on the park play 
ship and even ran around on the 
grass. Wear and tear everywhere 
you look—Disgusting!

Third, we were told that there 
were ether fields to play ball at 
and if these- were filled, it was 
suggested that we use 
“ someone's backyard.” I find it 
hard to understand this type of 
Callous attitude. mefe aftvtnrcC 
other diamonds in town suitable 
for men’s softball. There are 
close to 20 men’s softball teams in 
Chelsea, not to mention all the 
children’s and women’s teams. 
They want all of us to fight over 
these three fields while two 
perfectly good diamonds lie 
empty because of some 
ridiculous rule. Anybody that has 
ever tried to find a place to prac
tice regularly in town can attest 
to ifiLTwef-crowaing problem; T 
was so happy years ago when I 
heard that two new ball fields 
were being built in town for soft- 
ball, never suspecting I  would be 
denied access to them.

In conclusion, I would just like 
to say that any obstacles in the 
way towards an open-door park 
policy certainly should not be in
surmountable, if they exist at all. 
Let’s hear what these alleged 
problems are and address them. 
It’s certainly a healthier attitude 
than—“ It’s my softball field and 
you can’t use it.”

Tom Lixey 
Manager of 
Smoke Softball Team.

Dear Mr. Editor:
Once more calander and wise- 

men set aside a day to honor 
mother.

As one opinion, it ’s a beautiful 
tradition, and - one special day 
that spreads itself over 364 more

Tho Chelseo Standard, Wednesday, May 7, 1986 .
Auto Vandalized In Parking Lot

Someone vandalized an 
automobile while it was parked in 
the Chelsea High school parking 
lot during the night of April 24.

Chelsea police said the 
passenger door window was

broken out, the windshield 
broken and headlights smashed 
on a 1973 Chevelle. Nearby was a 
“ fist-sized rock.”

The incident was reported by 
Tim Bowdlsh.

LAST THURSDAY'S WINDSTORM uprooted 
thin huge tree on Jefferson St., and sent It crashing 
into another tree across the street. No one was 
hurt In the incident, and village crews had the tree

cut up within hours. The wind brought down bran
ches all over town, and blew trash everywhere as 
the spring pick-up was also in progress.

The earlier the order, 
the better the selection!
FO R  P R O M S , 
W E D D IN G S

LAST ORDER DATE FOR CHS PROM: 
FRIDAY, MAY 9th 

O r d e r  Y o u r  T u x  N o w  
f r o m

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR
days, till the next-year rolls 
around! Super great indeed! The 
following words speak so much, 
as a message to my 
Mother—May we share?

Dear Mother, you are among 
the dearest treasures I can have 
in life. You put a gleam in my 
eyes, a joy in my heart.

I know you try your best to

tice! (Two of the dead, I ’m told, 
were Jewish.)

I wonder if today's college 
students appreciate what a 
privilege Spring Break is. The 
average working stiff is lucky 
enough to get out of the plant a 
half-hour early for softball prac
tice. Do you think a college kid 
would be wasting his time “ chug-

live by. Many times the threads 
do not seem to fall into place. 
They seem to be tangled. But my 
heart is assured that you arc try
ing to work out the best design 
tiiat you can.

Not all designers in life are 
great and- famous, some are 
weak, some meek, some bold, 
and some are strong. But I know 
in my heart, Mother, if you could 
weave the loom of life-perfectly 
and take aitofthetangles out, and 
be the greatest designer of all, 
that this you would do.

Forget it Mom, I love you!
Millie Warner

P.S. May all mothers called 
home by God, from their place in 
Heaven, somehow know this 
writing is for them as well.

Dear Chelsea Standard:
The death toll now stands at 

four.
In ail the recent excitement 

surrounding Khadafy’s Soviet- 
inspired terrorism and our Presi
dent's courageous stand against 
it, how quickly we have forgotten 
the four college students who 
have lost their lives this year in 
plunges, from Florida hotel 
balconies—each die v ic tim o f 
drunken Spring Break “ festivi
ties.” Imagine the suffering of 
their parents. To lose a child 
before he has even finished 
medical school and set up a prac-

w . ■■ ATKINSON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

T CLINIC
Serving This Area Sines 1978

7 9 7 0  CLARK LAKE RD.. CHELSEA P hone (313 ) 4 7 5 -8 6 6 9

J E l i l l l i

May is Spinal Health Month
We are offering complimentary 

Back, Neck and Nerve 
Evaluation

Phone for appointment 475-8069

OR. WARREN ATKINSON
DIRECTOR

* Graduate of Palmer Chiropractic College Daven
port, Iowa

1 Member International Chiropractors Association 
> Member Michigan Chiropractic Council
* Diplomat National Board of Chiropractic Examiners 
' Member Parker Chiropractic Research Foundation
* Member Chelsea Kiwcnls Club

HOURS: M-F 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat., 9 noonor by appointment.

“ onu- ——
T-shirt contests if he had a mort
gage-and a Buick station wagon 
to pay off?

Television and movies such as 
“ Where the Boys Are” and 
“ Hardbodies” are no help. They 
show people getting up without 
even a scratch after plunges from 
hotel balconies, as if they were 
characters in a Saturday morn
ing cartoon show (e.g., Read 
Runner, Wiie E, Coyote, etc.).

I  also read that a group of black 
students from Huron High school 
in Ann Arbor spent their Spring 
Break visiting colleges they 
might like to attend after gradua
tion. While young people of this 
nature are undoubtedly less con
cerned with improving their sun
tans, I was nevertheless impress
ed. Our white children should be 
so industrious. And I would bet 
there is no such thing as Spring 
Break in Japan!

When I  was a senior in high 
school, the popular (i.e., rich) 
kids flew to the Bahamas for 
Spring Break. My buddy and I 
stayed home to work at the car 
wash. We were thankful for the 
rainy weather since it kept the 
number of cars down.

Dwayne Purdy, 
Manchester.

MOTHER’S DAY 
BRUNCH

C H E L S E A  C O M M U N IT Y  H O S P IT A L
Main DuiirtgRoom M

S u n d a y , M a y  1 1 ,1 9 8 6
1.1:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Adults $6.00 Children $3.00
F re e r  lowers forMothers

Full Breakfast Menu
-.ENTREES: Prime Bib., Baked Scrod, Eggs Benedict . 
Cream of Cauliflower Soup 
Baked Potato, Green Beans •
French Toast, Bacon, Sausage'
Fruit Compote, Salad Bar
French Pastries, Chocolate Torte, Raspberry Pie

Plus! Health education information and hypertension sereeniHf along with displays will be available.
Free Parking! No Reservations Necessary!

For more information call. 475-1311, Ext. 361

For Her Day
Sunday, May 11

Missy Casual Tops, Pants & Jackets 
from Cathy Daniels.. 2 5 %  Off

(available in Red, Yellow, Green, Royal or White)

Women's Nightwear. 20 %  -30 %  Off 

Ail Ladies Sweats (P an ts, Taps & s e t s )2 0 %  Off
(In Bright and Pastel Colors)

Floral & Solid Cotton Blazers25% Off

DANCER'S
C h e l s e a 's  F r ie n d ly  D e p t .  S t o r e
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N o r t h  S c h o o l  C e l e b r a t i o n  E n r i c h e s  Y o u n g  L i v e s

TUM HODGSON entertained the ymuuuters 
and oldsters alike with his folk songs and ballad* 
during Young Authors Celebration Day at Nrtrth 
school last week. He's scheduled Ui lie on hood to

day at Smjfh school as well. In the hack, Joe 
Franklin, Jwk Bernhard, Erin Baird and Genny 
Hume way &tt take a listen.

■-a HOW A MICROSCOPE WORKS was the subject of the day for 
£ medical technician Sue Rutledge as she bad her display set up In 
*  the North school library. Her table was normally surrounded by In- 
£ qaisitive youngsters during North school’s Young Authors Celebrs-

IT WAS HECTIC ON THE PLAYGROUND for Soggy grounds complicated the iffesons a hit, but 
fourth grade teacher Eric Smith as he taught got the kites off the ground quickly..
youngsters about the fine art of kite flying last Holding the kite is Peter Straub, while Joy 
week during Young Authors Celebration Day. Franklin looks on, and Ryan Lafforty runs away.

, r?, TRYING OUT THE TROMBONE is Elizabeth Holdsworth, as 
' llgike Dunlap, a music student- L the University of Michigan, gives 
? Irer an introductory lesson it ;he cumbersome instrument. Andy 

Patterson looks on. It was a part of Young Authors Celebration 
{jvDsty at North school.

Ron Hunt, an infielder wh« played with various National League teams, holds the record for getting hit by pitched balls: 243.
v7/

D o n ’t  L e t  W a t e r  G i v e  Y o u  
a  H a r d  T i m e !
Do you have these problems?

•  Stains on bath & kitchen 
fixtures

• Drab, stiff laundry
• Unpleasant-tasting & smelling water
• Salty water
• Low water pressure

• Appliances that require frequent servicing
• Dishwashers that leave spots on dishes

These are signs of hard water or improperly 
performing water softening equipment!

Gibson Water Company, with over 15 years experience, 
can solve those- ond oil—your wafer conditioning probloms!

SUPER SPECIAL OF THE MONTH
• Wo will tost yeur water (for hardness & iron)• Chock Control Valve
• Check Brine Valve and Brine System
• Cleon Mineral Bed (up to 45,000 grains)• Reset System to Its Maximum Efficiency

we SERVICE ANY MAKt OR MODEL RESIDENTIAL 
WATER SOFTENER

REGULAR PRICE M5°° SUPER SPECIAL >30°°
mantH of May * Parti, It naodad. not Indutfod In oltova pi It*

TOM FRANKLIN, one of the many parents 
who turned out for Young Authors Celebration 
Day ai North school iasvwevk, consults with »S 
x-ray technician from the American Lung 
Association, about the devices on the table, while 
son Tom, right, looks on. The display featured a

device that allowed a human guinea pig to stick an 
index finger in a plastic sleeve, and within 
seconds, receive a printout or pulse rate ana blood 
oxygen saturation. Curious parents can likely see 
it all on display at Sooth school today.

GINGER WATSON shows how it used to be done as she 
demonstrated one of her talents to North school youngsters last 
Wednesday. Her spinning and carding exhibit was oncofnmn* than 
30 interest centers fit North school iasi Wednesday afternoon.

MATT JKcVnTIE learns how to hold a trumpet as he and other j 
North school students were introduced to the instruments by I 
University of Michigan music students last week. Ray Yannott ’ 
awaits his turn. Young Authors Celebration Day was an event for .: 
the entire school. South school has its fun today. A

M a y n a r d  F e r g u s o n  j 

T o  P e r f o r m  i n  S a l i n e
- HJrm̂ /v»J-PiM.am.yvrv-MriU.-ltrdr>c__-g.netXfe-far atttrfontiL.-Tickftt<L..TPill
his newest band to Saline on 
Thursday, May 8. The band will 
perform in the 800-seat Saline 
High school auditorium at 8 p.m. 
This is one of a series of school 
performances that Maynard does 
as a service to,.school music 
groups and programs.

“ We are charging a very 
reasonable rate for a performer 
of the international stature of 
Maynard Ferguson, but we hope 
to attract many students and 
families that would not be drawn 
to the more expensive perform
ances in .some oM.he larger com
munities. Advance tickets" may 
be purchased from our communi
ty school office for $8 for adults,

be $10 and $8 at the door the even
ing of the performance,” Walter 
stated. ;

Inquiries about tickets should 
be directed to the Saline Com
munity School office, 429-4931, Sr 
to any Saline Big Band member.

Jed Fritzemeier, Chelsep 
school orchestra director, will fte 
performing with the Saline Big 
Band in the Maynard Ferguson 
concert. “ Jed is really one of twp 
superstars that wc have in tfip 
Saline Big Band,”  said director 

, David Wqlter. “ We plan tohayb 
him play a solo on the acoustic 
bass, which is very unusual for a 
bass player." j

V o t e EXPERIEN CE

SALES • SERVICE 
-vĴ EVENYIVE MAINTENANCE 
.* IRON REMOVAL FILTERS

GIBSON WATER COMPANY
"Queility Water Systems’'

SHEILA DAILEY, a professional storyteller, delighted the 
North school audiences last week as she showed that exceptional 
storytelling Is far more than reciting a little prose. By the end of her 
session, she had the children acting along with her.

B a r b a r a

for Chelsea 
School Board

10 yrs. with public school* 
Michigan and Wisconsin• Team Leader

8 Elementary Teacher 
8 Junior High Teacher• Senior Nigh Teechor (Eng.)• Reading Lab Design 7-12)8 Library Director• Theater Director
8 University Consultant

of Education
Your 
vote 
will 
insure 
continued 
quality 
education 
in the
| Chelsea Schools.

Thanks for your support on June 9.
Barbara Rose

-* President and owner of an educa
tional and Business Consulting firm (HCC)

• M5 Organisation Development/ 
Human Resource Development (Jan. '86)

• Director of Mich. Technological University Children's Theater
• Wife and mother
8 Staff Development consultant at Michigan Technological University8 Curriculum Development and De. sign for State of Wisconsin8 Director of Notional Summer Drama 

Youth Program at MTU8 Board of Trustees of "Electronic Classroom"

Paid (or by Rose (or School Board Committee



John Kirk<‘iiriall 
St*;k* Appointment 
T o  Probutc OhiiI
A group of prominent Washtenaw county citizens have announced Jt la circulating petitions to nominate Ypsllanti attorney John N. Kirkcmlnl! to the vacancy In the Washtenaw County Probate Court. Committee members are Hay Bishop, Gene Butman, John Keusch, Richard N. Robb, Beatrice Thomas, Pam Byrnes, John Burton, Jcfferey Brookshire, Ann J. Stepp, Ruth Ann Jamnick, and Henry Hltchio,Kirkcndal!, 46, a graduate of the University of Michigan law school has been In the general practice of law since MCI
He has served in the State Bar of Michigan as a member of the Representative Assembly and in a past president of the Washtenaw County Bar Association, A former member of the Ypsllanil City Council, he has also served on the city’s building authority and Civil Service Commission.The group explained that Kir- kcndall would bring to this office a unique combination of extensive legal experience and long standing commitment to public service.The vacancy was created by the retirement of Rodney E. Hutchinson, who also was a former member of the Ypsilanti City Council.Klrkendall is being interviewed on May 6, by the State Bar of Michigan, The Bar will forward its report to the Governor who will, then have the opportunity to fill the opening in Washtenaw county.
Although progress. Is being made in moving women into jobs once virtually closed to them, the term ’’women’s work” is not yet outdated. The top 10 jobs for nviuni SrE "Secretary, cashier, bookkeeper, registered nurse, waitress, elementary school teacher, nursing aide, sales worker, sales supervisor/ proprietor and typist, almost all relatively low paying jobs, according to “Meeting the Challenges of the 80s,” a publication of the Women's Bureau of the U. S. Department of Labor.

Amy Weir Earn* 
Two Medals in 
Figure SkatingAmy Weir of Chelsea took two bronze medals recently in the annua! Ann Arbor .Springtime: Invitational Competition. Arny, who i« a member of the Ann Arbor Figure Skating Club, placed third In High Beginner Ladies Cornpuisories and third in Beginner Indies Freestyle,The competition, hosted by the A.A, Figure Skating Club and sanctioned by the U. S, Figure Skating Association, was held at Veterans Arena in Ann Arbor,More than 150 skaters from Michigan, Indiana and Ohio competed in compulsory and freestyle events for the beginning competitor in basic skills and low test.
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CEDAR POINT EXPRESS
Chartered Bu* from Chelsea 

CALL US FOR DETAILS — 479-8639
Always Lowest Available Air FaresAlfflJNS TICKETING - CRUISES - AMTRAKCorporalo Accounts Wolcomo

ACCENT ON

TrM L LTOM
AlMiriffrl wiih Mtjrr.n Vnlfey frârvf

There Is No Charge for Our Service! 
FREE TICKET DELIVERY 

104 S. MAIN SY,, CHELSEA, MICH, 48110 ____(Above Secretary of Stat* offfew)____

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard/

WORK IS ON SCHEDULE lor completion of the main storm sewer line on W. Middle SL, according to assistant village administrator Lee Fahrner, who (back tamed) is guiding the installation of the pipe in the photo. He said most of

the main line should be completed by the end of this week. However, that part of W, Middle SL will be closed to through traffic until July as the street work stilt has to be completed.

Please Notify Us In Advance of Any Change in Address
♦ CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT
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♦ McKUNi MEMORIAL LIBRARY
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j  D R . L IN D A  C L IN A R D
j  AUTHOR OF
! "THt READING TRIANGLE"
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♦ CHELSEA COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
! 475-9830

EX C U SES  
com e o n  i n  a n d  s e e  U s !

S P R I N G

S P E C I A L S
"TENNa ” 

AM-FM in-Dash 
Cassette Radio

w ith
1 p r. 6 x9  Sp eakers

$ 4 9 9 5

Every Day in M ay
( S e r v e d  A n y t im e )

/ T 7 \  DOUBLE-H 
BOOTS |

C H I C K E N  D I N N E R S
(Y o u r  C h o ic e  - E i t h e r  3- o r  4 - p ie c e )

H a v e  I t  H e re  O r T a k e  I t  H o m e  

2 - F O R - 1  C O U P O N  S P E C I A L

Makers of Quality footwear 
1 0  D IFFER ENT STYLES 

WITH ALL SIZES

$50®°

D IRTY
TRUCK?

H a v e  i t  w a s h e d  a t  
M ic h ig a n 's  F in e s t !

Need some incentive?

Ask any cashier for a 
$5.00 Discount Coupon.

(No purchase necessary)

0;-j

(^ v

V -)
BONUS 2-FOR-1 COUPON

Buy one o f our fam ous
BROASTED CHICKEN DINNERS

and re ce ive  a second one FREE
Dinners include a tossed salad, choice of potato, Hot roll
and butter.E|THER A $g 3 5  o r $ 5 # 1 5  VALUE

_ Good ihru June 1, 1986/C

(tax included)

WIDE SELECTION 
OF GIFTS

f a r

M O T H E R 'S

D A Y

In Our Large 
Gift Shop

WOLVERINE TRUCK PLAZA
SSRfJSL- 1-94 & B aker RoadTMISC BANK CAADt..

D exter, M ich ig an  48103  

!J | ... (313)426-3951

r —
<£&-— <£q _

Al! I'eatuies while 
Supplies Last
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WALT BROWN SHOWN WITH MERGANSER Friday, May 2. Both Brown and SerweU served as decorative carving donated by artist Tom Serwelt committee members for this year's banquet (standing with Bh>wn) as one oS the items to be event, auctioned at the 1996 Ducks Unlimited banquet,

Ducks Unlimited Chapter 
Hosts Annual Banquet Friday

SUCCESSFUL MOREL HUNTERS SHOWN with a trayful of the tasty mushrooms are Tony Hafner Cavanaugh Lake and Jon Spaulding of East St. The young men gathered 198 mcrels in an boar's time, Saturday, May 3, in the Chelsea area. Spaulding explained the pair and their wives were preparing a sumptuous meal to feature pan-fried morels and salmon be took on a Michigan Ashing outing earlier in the week. Morel hunters traditionally never reveal the location from which they pick the tender mushrooms, buw uoui lTun̂ iB'indicaUhiTney uicu nui us puli uic - roots. A good rain, they advised, wlH result in replacements on the morel roots from which they collected the “near two hundred.”

mm*aaap55*S568B

MOTHER'S DAY
S A L E

PFALTZGRAFF
STONEWARE

6 25%  OFF
CORNING WARE

I  25%  OFF

C b e jf R f l  H a r d w a r e
j 110 S. MAIN ST,
WWWWWIWWWIWI

Ph.473-1121

“When you set out to save ducks, you save a lot of living things along the way!” read those who gathered for the sixth annual banquet hosted by members of the Western Wash- tenaw chapter of Ducks Unlimited. Friday, May 2, at the Hfiignts of Columbus Hall hr Des- ter.Tom SerweU and Bill Clark, who co-chaired the event for 1986, explained on behalf of the WW chapter, welcomed both members and guests to the banquetFurther explaining the committee members had been hard at work improving this year’s drawings and auctions while maintaining the quality for the evening’s enjoyment, they recognized “in print” committee members Ralph Blasey, Bruce Bradley, Walt Broun, Jim Bums, Mark Hettig, Gary Gould and Gary Josefezyk.Continuing the list of active committee workers, Ted Klap- perich, Jim Koch, Richard Mehlhom, Mark Payeur, Parker Pennington; John Russell, Fred Schmid, Beb Smith, Tim' Som- mgrs, Dave Spielman, Craig Wales and Chester Wilson were cited for their assistance.Bill Pierce served as the evening V master of ceremonies, in addition to being the 1986 dinner ticket chairman.Auctioneers Lloyd Braun and Jerry Helmer donated their services during the evening. '"Donation chairman this year was Tom Ceo, and the WW chapter’s treasurer, Fred Swope, and secretary, Chuck Shipman, assisted with the activities.“’Many are aware of the alarming decrease of waterfowl throughout our Mississippi fly- way,” SerweU and Clark advised thoseattending the event.. Ope of the major causes for this rapid.decline is the loss of natural habitat; The purpose of the Ducks Unlimited organization is to restore and rehabilitate prime waterfowl breeding grounds.Eh addition to the Canadian wetland restoration projects, a new Drogram has just begun.With the arrival of MARSH (Matching Aid to Restore States’ Habitat), funds are available for

projects that include the development and management of water- fowl breeding, migrating or wintering habitat in Michigan and elsewhere in the United States.“Each member of Ducks Unlimited can take pride in knowing that m helping DU, He cm she is helping ducks all over North .America, including those in our own back yard," commended the event’s co-chairmen.Noting the members' contribution to Ducks Unlimited is a vital link in the chain of dollars reaching the habitat areas of North America’s waterfowl resource. SerweU and Clark thanked the group at the banquet for their help.Special guests at the event included Dexter area wildlife artists Cathy McGung and Marti Naudi.Ms. McGung was very recently chosen 1987 Feature Artist for the Michigan Habitat Foundation Show and was also selected recently for the Robert Bateman Master Gass. She indicated at the gathering Friday evening she was both pleased and. honored at the recognitions.
The Dexter artist’s other honors LncInHp being namprf! 1986 Ohio Ducks Unlimited Artist, finalist status during 1S79, ’81, ’83, ’84 and ’85 Michigan duck stamp competitions, second place in the the 1983 and 1984 Michigan Wildlife Artist of the Year competition, third place in 1983 DU artist of the year, 1982 best of show at Midwest Art Show.Her work was selected for the prest.gious height Yawkey Wood- son Museum’s Birds in Art exhibition for the years 1982, 1983 and 1985.

watercolor technique, her style is easily recognized. I-ayer upon layer of glazes are used to create the transition between the precise shapes of the foreground to the soft blur of distant leaves. Her work is frequently honored in both bird and waterfowl art competitions, and is displayed at numerous shows and galleries.She has illustrated for the

PALMER 
PUTS YOU IN 
THE DRIVER'S 
SEAT FOR

$ 1 2 8 * 6
AFFORDABLE PAYMENT PLAN PRICE INCLUDES DESTINATION CHARGE

1986 ESCORT 
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE HATCHBACK

Closed end, non-mainrenonce leose. 40 no. lease. Total of payments—$6,185.20
5150.00 security deposit plus 1st month payment on delivery plus tax Lie. 4 title 
fee in advance. Leosee has no obligation to purchase car at lease end b''f may ar
range to purchase cor ot a negotiated price with the dealer. Total mileage allowed,
60.000 miles. Mileage penalty over 60.000, 6c per mile, leosee is responsible for- 
excess wear and tear.

F A L SWN>WTMMOTD IIASMG SHtflM
0MN: MON. AND THURS. 8:30 A.M. 'Til 0:00 P.M., TUI., WED., AND FRI. 0:30 A.M. 'Til «:00 P.M., SAT. 'Til 1 P.M.SERVICE OPEN SATURDAYS TOOI In Washtenaw County since April 15th, 1912

CHELSEA 475-1301

Michigan Natural Resources magazine.Her home is in a wooded area of rural Webster township where she finds the proper atmosphere for her artistic endeavors.Newer to the wildlife artistic world, Marti Naudi is self-taught.'dtnt nfuvnrtvMichigaiT liuiii to?native Texas in 1976.She explains her love of creatures goes back as far as she can remember. Squirrels and birds thrive in her yard.Her love for art is a long-time addiction. Surrounded by the natural beauty of Michigan, she hopes to mature as an artist.Her works may be found throughout Michigan and Texas,- and several of her paintings hang in collections in Australia, England, Turkey and France.Both the special guests donated artistic pieces to the auctions conducted at this year's banquet event. Other artist donors included Harry Antis, Kathy Blasey, Tim Sommers, Lou Betka, Tcm SerweU, John Wurster, Jim Foote, Jean Vietor, Charles Mosher and Harry Wiflsher.In addition to the artist donors, there were a great number of added donors who contributed to the success of the 1986 DU event.TTiuimn. Hhr aupjxui i xiuindividuals and companies, the banquet would not have been such a resounding success and the work of Ducks Unlimited might not progress as it now will, explained the 1986 co-chairmen.The many useful contributions as well as the impressive artistic works would turn the head of today’s citizens and stagger the imagination of their ancestors.Winding up the festivities of the evening, SerweU and Clark thanked everyone at the gathering and invited them to returnagain fur intr 1SS7 evcntT■ :

W h e e l  H o r a e  P o w e r

Without Mower

F R E E

L A W N  C A R T

FEATURES iRCLUDE:8 HP Kohler engine » 8-speed Um-Dnvetransaxle • Notool Tach-a-matic ’ hitch system ■ Manual attachment lever • Structural steei frame ■ Pinion & sector steering ■ Sealed beam headlights • Cast-iron front axle » Greasable spindles

ONLY
5 1 4 0 0 1 F R E E  
* 1 2 9 9 1  L A W N  C A R T
Without Mower

FEATURES INCLUDE:Smooth, Synchro-Balanced"11 HP Briggs & Stratton engine ■ 3-speed ail gear transaxle ■ Pinion & sector steering • Sealed beam headlights = Front and rear turf tires ■ Medium-back seat ■ Deluxe trim • Steel frame ■ Cast-iron front axle ■ Greasable spindles
Model 308-8

Model Z lt-3

$ 1 1 9 9 1 SAVE $100

Cassidy Lake Escapee 
Returns Voluntarily
A Cassidy Lake Technical School inmate who walked away from the institution last Saturday morning turned himself in later that day, Chelsea police reported.Jeffrey Gonzales, 21, apparently got lost and scared and decided to turn himself in, Cassidy Lake officials said.Gonzales was immediately transferred to Southern Minhigan Prison in Jackson for reclassification;

Subscribe today to The Standard

FEATURES INCLUDE:Key start • 0 HP Briggs & Stratton engine • Spacesaving storage bars with pivot ing battery "Tight 24” turning radius • Turf tires ■ Extended
toot [ndra * 30̂  mvTTOt udvfwith one-hand height adjustment

Model 108-3

With the Purchase of Any 
Wheel Horse Lawn or Garden Tractor

1 0  c u . f t .  L a w n  C a r t

149**

Open Tues.-Thurs. 
8:30 a.m. & 5:30 p.m. 

Mon. & Fri.
8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Citizens Trust invites you to ^

Lunch&Leam
S peaker:

R o b b e n  W . F le m in g
President-Emeritus,
The University of Michigan

“Medical Malpractice”

Thursday, May 15,1986 
12 Noon
Campus Inn 
(Huron and State)
Tickets-$6.00 
(Lunch Included)
Reservations Required 
Call 994-5555 Ext. 213

<§>
Citizenslrust
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NEW! DIRECTOR of the Waterloo Recreation Ares is Gordon Archer, a 20-year veteran of the Department of Natural Resources. He most
recently worked at Indian Lake State Park in the upper peninsula near Maniatique.

Gordon A rcher Now H eads 
W aterloo R ecreation  A rea
Gordon Archer, a 21-year veteran of the Department of Natural Resources, has been appointed the new director of the Waterloo Recreation Area.Archer, 44, a Coldwater native, replaces George Rob, who was promoted to a position in Roscommon last November.Archer most recently served for 11 years at Indian Lake State Park, near Maniatique_in_the. Upper Peninsula. He has also served at Lapeer, Tahquamenon Falls, and Holland. He received his degree in park management from Michigan State University in 1969.His new position will provide a completely different change of pace.“Indian Lake is a scenic, natural, non-developed area that is not intensively used except during June, July and August,'* Archer said.“Waterloo is intensively used all year and there are many diversified activities. It is also spread out over 20,000 acres whereas Indian Lake is about

8,000 acres. Waterloo is the largest recreation area in lower Michigan and one of the largest in the state. The only ones larger are in the UP."Part of Archer’s mast recent job was managing the area of Big Spring, Michigan's largest open water spring. He was also involved directly in the day-to-day management of the Indian Lake campgrounds. He sees, his new., postion as more administrative, and less on-the*road work.Archer, who took over in the middle of April, says several Waterloo projects are in the works.He said the access sites at both Cedar and Crooked Lakes will be improved. Road work will be done and the launching pad will be upgraded.Mill Lake Outdoor Center will get. two new log cabins to replace two of the buildings that burned down.Hiking trails between the Waterloo area and the Pinckney Recreation Area will be joined this summer. This will orovide

more than 40 miles of continuous trails.Work will be done on Sylvan Pond this summer with the goal of re*pianting rainbow trout in it by next summer. Silt will be removed and the water level raised, Archer said..
Archer’s family will be moving here after the school year. His wife, Mary Lou, has worked as a iyyeactuu for tfnr~ Maniauqlftr Pioneer-Tribune, the local Manistique newspaper.The Archers have four children, Michael, 21, a .student at Spring Arbor College; David, 19, a student at Ferris State College: Tom, 18, a senior in high school; and Amy, 13, who will be a freshman at Chelsea High school next fall.
Archer is an avid outdoorsman, and has been active in his local community. He has been a Little League director, a member of the Kiwanis Club, and has been active in the United Methodist 

Church.

DOG OBEDIENCE wa* one of the subjects at North school’sYoung Authors Celebration Day last week, as “Lon,” the dog, paysattPTTtjm̂ ia Humane woritcr Tamila tn tb*
Aquatic Life 
To Be Topic for 
Nature Center Walk
‘‘Spring at Baldwin Flooding” will be the topic of an outing at the Waterloo Nature Center on Saturday, May 10 beginning at 1:30 p.m.Molly Hartman will lead the walk to study birds, aquatic plants and fish and insects in the marsh.The program is free, but be prepared to get your feet wetA vehicle permit is required in the center.

background, from left, are Ryan Lafferty, . Aspirant!, Jill Taylor, Erin Baird and Geirny Humenay. No dr*ey 9 “°w laveB»ffar41« tmln»d knitia

CLEARANCE SALE 
CROWAVE OVENS

SPACEMAKERUL-
MICR0WAVE OVEN Reg. $249’ *

UNLY

*189"

far
Ow-Ifo-Bsaae .

MICROWAVE OVEN

; • .6 cu. ft. cavity.
• Easy to Install In less
• Hangs from your kitchen wall cabinets.
first S minutes expanded into 15-second settings 
for added accuracy.

• End-of-cycle signal
• Defrost cycle.
• Variable Power Levels.
• Woodgrain appearance.
• G-Year Limited Warranty 
■—Sarry-In oervice f narca 
& Labor). See warranty for details.

| _________ J l  Reg. $519**

J g H * 3 9 9 «
Installation

Model JVM130 AvailableModel JVM130 
Replaces existing range hood. Built-in exhaust fan with cooktop light. Electronic touch controls. Time Cook up to 99 min. 1.0 cu. ft. oven cavity.

CHICKEN SHISH KEBOBS was one (rf tt' •PPrt&* tte *«aP,es more spedalites Janice Marten prepared during U- Sara Mart™ lnoks ®n’ a*°nS wlth North scho0’ week’s event at North school. Adults appears*0 Sarah Joseph.

F o re n s ic s  T e a m  J h  in  S ta te  M eet
Shawn Quilter and Susan Over- dorf took a fourth place trophyo__XJ.CU.Wil- *J

at the State Forensics Tournament at Eastern Michigan University last week-end.As a team, Chelsea finished in. sixth place, competing agains* schools of all sizes.Laura Goderis finished in ni**1 place with her subject, “Abu-to the Elderly.” /Jeff Mason finished j/ place in the humorous nffegory with his version of tie radio news.The multiple group jf/ohn Cat- tell, Chris Acree, Ket a# Flanigan

and ̂  Hurd, performing “The Spjr: of Imagination,” placed
X5z Maurer finished 14th with dT sales pitch on “Visit Wyom-

•ng”■sBodo Schlaeper, one of Chelsea's foreign exchange
Book Fair Slated At North School 
North school media center will be the site of a Book Fair beginning Thursday afternoon, .May 8. It will continue until 9:30 ajn. Wednesday, May 14.The public is invited to attend.

students from West; Germany, was 22nd for his informative talk.ahmii-Rgllin___________
Library Reopening After Renovations
McKune Memorial Library will open again for regular hours tomorrow following two days of renovations.Regular hours are Monday and Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7-S pjn.; Tuesday and Wednesday, noon to 5 pun. and 7-9 pjn.; Friday, noon-5 p.m.; and Saturday, 10 ajn. to 3 pm.

SPACEMAKER II -
MICROWAVE OVEN

Model JEM31E 
Wide .8 cu. ft. cavity. Easy to install in loss than an hour. Word Prompting Display provides programming instructions. Time Cook 1 & 2 lets you set two power levels within one time cook program. Auto Roast. Time of Day Clock. 5 Power Levels.

TOP RATED BY 
CONSUMERS REPORT 

Reg. $379”

$ 2 9 9 ^ 5

Many Modeb to choose 
Priced from $149°°

( Taking o rd e r s  fo r  h o m e-g ro w n  a s p a ra g u s

Several varieties of 
DECORATIVE STONE

ONION SETS 
SEED POTATOES 
BULK and PKG.

GARDEN SEEDS 
25 varieties of 

FLOWERING CRABS

Shop Early
Don't forget Mother's Day May 11 th

■ w — ES
. ,• down pbyhtenf /iffOrtcliig

H E  Y D L  A U F F ' S
■ . : 1, - ... . ■

• Optn Mon. Evenings til 7:30 - T • Fri. til 5:30% Sat. tij 4:00
M 3 N. M ain  S t., C h e lsea  ■ P h . 075-1221;

OTHER'S DAY
******:!= i?****************************************
Oi

FRUIT TREES—SHADE TREES—SHRUBS. 
EVERGREENS and M uch M ore

Hugh S e le c tio n  o f  P e re n n ia l#  a n d  B edding  P la n ts
WHOLES ALE~&~BI[T AIL 

NEW HOURS: 8 a.m. till 9 p.m. Every Day.

F A R M S
14928 Bunker Hill Rd., Stockbridge (S’17) 769*6772

FARM BAKED DOUGHNUTS AND BREAD
HAND-DIPPED ALL-STAR ICE CREAM

Hours; 8 a.m. till dork, 7 days a week________
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Softball Pitchers Hurl 
Two No-Hit Games 

Last Week’s Action
key contest for the Chelsea team might be the one that wasn’t played.The Bulldogs lost half a game in the Southeastern Conference standings by not playing the Milan Big Beds in one game of their scheduled double header,, due to poor weather. Conference rules do not permit the game to 

bentadeup.In the game that was played, Chelsea.stomped the Big Reds in six innings, i£-i, behind the pitching of Chrte Dsfant._ __.......TSi other softball action last week, the Bulldogs shut out Lincoln twice, 14-0 and 1(H), and split with class C powerhouse Moren- ci, winning-2-0, and losing 8-2.“It hurts not playing Milan because they are a very weak team,” Waller said. “We probably would have won the game.”Defant limited the Big Reds to lust two hits. Sfca.tfruck out five and didn’t walk_«lM8ter.The Bulldogs scored three runs in each of the first three innings as. they were the beneficiaries of numerous Milan walks. The only inning they didn’t score m was the fourth, but they made dp for it with eight runs in the sixth.Trisha Mattoff provided die offensive punch, going 3-1 with two bases-loaded singles, good for five runs. Chandy Hurd also lad a bases loaded single in the sixth inning, good for another three runs.Kelly Stump hit safely twice.• «S • '
Junior Pam Brown continued lier torrid pace on the mound with a '14-0, two-hit shut out in the first game against the Railsplitfers. She st just two innings of work.Chelsea scored two in the first, and five more in the third inning on the strength of Jenny CattelTs three-run home run to left fieldfl.af rpflrti aliUlA ttrtu. Ou,
The Bulldogs came back with seven more runs in the fourth inning. Again, Lincoln pitching yielded a lot of walks, which kept the number of Chelsea hits to aminimum.In the second Lincoln game, Defant tossed her first no-hitter in an eight strike-out performance. Only three Chelsea errors kept her from recording a perfect game. She also helped herself with a two-run homer in the firstinningAfter the third inning, Chelseahplri anrjyiJfifldL..Again--thggg--wasn’t an abundance of hitting as Lincoln issued a lot of free

vance Cattell. Easton followed with a walk, and Slump rapped an RBI single. Easton later scored on a passed ball.“They are very similar to us,” Waller said. “They have good pitching and good defense.”The second game was an entirely different story.“We played terrible ball,” Waller said. “They brought in a freshman left-hander and we just couldn’t adjust to the slower pitching. We were all geared up fee their ace, who we faced in the first game.”Defant pitched and took the loss. She gave up seven hits, didn’t walk a batter, but didn’t have the usual solid defense behind her as the Bulldogs had five errors.

“They hit the ball hard, hut we had too many errors, mostly on ground balls that we didn’t play well,” Waller said.Chelsea hosts the Dexter Dreadnaughts In a key double- header tomorrow afternoon. It could very well determine the league championship.“We’re winning at about the same pace we did last year, but we don’t have the consistency we had last year,” Waller said, whose Bulldogs were 18-4 after last week’s action:.“We played nearly perfect ball the first game (with Morend), the kind of ball you have to play to do well in the state tournament And we arc playing better every week.” GOING, GOING, GONE. Chelsea second baseman Jennifer Cattell connects for a three-run home run In the Bulldogs’ first shutout of Lincoln
last Thursday. Chelsea had an easy time of it against the Railsplltiers, sweeping the double- header.

t two hits and onetnd gave walk infin five

Girls Track Team  
Dumps M ilan, 79-49, 
Now 3-0 for Season

JV Nine 
Wins DH 
Over Lincoln
Chelsea JV baseball team swept a double-header from the Lincoln Rallspllttere last week, M, and 8-6, under some of the worst conditions Imaginable.The games were played during last Thursday’s minor windstorm. The Lincoln field, unlike the Chelsea field, has no windbreaks at all.In the first game, Greg Boughton went the distance to the mound for the win, striking out 12 Railsplitters. He got out of a bases-loaded jam In the sixth Inning by striking out the side.Rob Finch got the gamewinning hit in the second inning with an RBI triple;Junior Morseau was the only Bulldog with more than one hit, as the Bulldogs picked up eight for the game.Morseau’s play was also the main Ingredient of the second game, as his bases-loaded triple in the fourth inning was the key hit of the game, putting Chelsea in the leadfor good. Randy Ferry also knocked in Morseau that inning.Morseau pitched the entire game.Finch was 2-3 in the contest and Matt Kemo scored three runs. _The JV’s have an 84 record on the season.

n-WAS. NOT THE MOOT GRACEFUL SLIDE, tat Chris Defant vSoo*ftv,ua5 play at the paic against the nausgHKzers last week at home.’ defant figures to be one of the many key players in Chelsea’s big double-header at home tomorrow afternoon against Dexter.

G i r l s  T r a c k  T e a m  

3 r d  i i i  H i l l s d a l e  

I n v i t a t i o n a l  M e e t
fKalcaa rriwlg t tt ongang was ■ secoiicr TO' ae-

Michelle Easton picked up the only other extra-base hit with a triple.Cattell and Stump each had two hits. • • •
Chelsea looked like last year’s championship team in the first game with Morenci, Waller said, as Brown threw a no-hitter, facing only one batter more than the minimum. One Bulldog error kept her from a perfect game. It was her third no-hitter of the season.Chelsea scored both runs in the top of the seventh inning. Cattell singled and stole second base. Defant followed with a fly ball that was not long enough to ad-

ed in some fine performances at fending state phampipfi Alana the Ken Herrick Invitational Davis o$ Lumas Christi in the 300 Saturday at Hillsdale College to-hurdles with a :48.19. finish third behind Ann Arbor Cris Zerke! was second in the Pioneer and Detroit Country shot with a 35’3” and bettered theDay. Pioneer led the 12-team field with 181 points, class C power Country Day had 72 and Chelsea had 57.The Bulldogs had no firsts as Pioneer dominated the meet, establishing six meet records, but Chelsea did have some excellent second-place performances. The 3,200 relay of Amy Wolfgang, Laura Damm, Sallieffiilwn an Hi Ifneou AtuUjgftg tiit*TW
ed in an excellent 9:58.9, over seven seconds better than the old meet record and second to Ann Arbor’s 9:44.9.Damm ran her career-best 400, finishing second with a 1:00.8.

old meet record with a discus tteow of lOTVs” to finish third.Dena Stevens added a sixth in the discus with a 93’4%”.In fbe 800, Anderson ran a strong r̂ e, finishing third with her season-best time 2:26.0.Tami Harris was fifth in a strong 200 field with a : 27.33. and ran on two placing relay teams.Tbe_800rfclayof Susan Jaques, Wolfganĝ fcahica Disbro and" Harris was fifth with a 1:57.73 despite being bumped and interfered with on their final exchange. Edie Harook, Stephanie
(Continued on page 16)
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Chelsea High school girls track team upped its record: to 3-0 Thursday by defeating defending conference champion Milan 79-49 at Milan.Cris Zerkel was the Bulldogs’ only winner in the field events as Milan outscored them 26-10. Zerkel won the discus with a throw of 98’-2V\ and added a second in the shot. Edie Harook in the long jump and Ann Becker in the high jump added thirds.Chelsea came on strong in the running, winning three relays and getting at least two places in every race but the 800.The 3,200 relay of Amy Wolfgang, Debt Koenn, Sallie Wilson and Kasey Anderson had a surprisingly easy win over a Milan team that had pushed them hard in Chelsea Relays a week earlier. 'The Bulldogs went on to win eight of the remaining 11 races, led by Tami Harris’ double wins in the 100 and 200. Harris also ran with Susan Jaques, Laura Damm and Danica Disbro on the winning 800 relay.Damm was also a winner threetimes, combining, with. Jacmes._Wolfgang, and Chris Newman in the 1,600 relay and winning the 400 dash.Disbro had seconds in the 100 and 200.Jennifer Rossi added a victory in the 1,600 with a fine 5:42.5, Amy Wolfgang won the 300 hurdles in :47.9 and Kasey Anderson won the 3,290 in 12:30.1.Other places for Chelsea were second and third in the 100
Tennis Team 
Splits 2 Matches
Chelsea varsity tennis team topped Monroe Jefferson, 5-2, last week before dropping a match to Riverview, 4-3.Winners in the Monroe Jefferson match included Kirk Lawton at first singles, 6-1, 6-1; Bodo Schlaeper at second singles, e-1, 6-3; Jason Stevens at third singles, 6-0,8-2; Larry Moore and Mike Merkel at second doubles, 6-1, 6-0, and Eric Worthing and Jason Overdorf at third doubles, 8-1,6-4.Winners in the Riverview match were Lawton, 6-2, 6-3; Schlaeper, 6-3,6-2; and Eric Worthing and Bob Pratt at third doubles, 6-1,6-4.John Stevens lost a tough match at third singles in three sets, 6-7,6-3, 2-6;Herter and Jason Stevens also lost a three set match at second doubles, 3-6,6*1, 4-6. 

x.JV Softball ScheduleMay n—Columhia Cent.A 4:00May 7—Howell..........A 4:00May 8—Dexter..........A 4:00May 10—A. A. Huron... H 12:00May 12—Tecumseh....H 4:00May 15—Pinckney.......A 4:00May 16—Brighton........A 4:00May 17—Ypsilantl.......A 11:00
Subscribe today to The Standard

hurdles from Wolfgang and Deb- by Tifft, second in the 300 hurdles from TLfft: second in the 800 from Kasey Anderson, second in the 1,600 from Sallie Wilson, and thirds in the 400 from Neuman and the 3,200 from Rossi.Several other Bulldogs won

were Jennifer Schweiger and Robyn Kriehbauxh in the 100, Schweiger and Heidi Knickerbocker in the 200, and Calisa Tucker in the 400.

J Y  S o f t b a l l  T e a m  

O u t s c o r e s  O p p o n e n t s

87-7  in  Three Games
Chebea JV softball team out- scored their opponents 87-7 in three games last week in improving their record to 10-1 over-all, and 5-0 in SEC action.The Bulldogs shut out Milan, 27-0, on Monday, then routed Lincoln in a double header at Lincoln, 36-3, and 224, on Thursday at home.In Monday’s contest with Milan, Jenny Pichlik pitched all five innings and recorded her second straight no-hitter. One--C?hfilfiAa_gH-nrr.anrf »ng ar&jlt- jfpnL.—her from recording her first perfect game.Meanwhile, the Bulldogs scored their runs on 26 hits in just four innings, as six Bulldogs crossed the plate in each of the first two innings, 10 more in the third and five in the fourth.Angie Miller was perfect on the afternoon, going 44 with two doubles and six RBI. Leah Enderle homered in the first inning and tripled in the third to drive in four runs. Laura Unter- brink was 3-3 with a double.Others contributing to the wipeout. inrludad Alisha Dnrmg- Peggy Kammerschmidt and Jenny Smith with two hits each, including a home run by Smith, Shannon Losey with a double, and Linda Laier with a triple.The second Milan contest was rained out.In the first Lincoln game, PiChlik and Laura Walton com-
Kelly Hawker 
I^eath Wayne Slate 
Softball Tecun
Former Chelsea pitcher Kelly Hawker, a student at Wayne State University, pitched her seventh shutout of the season, against Ferris State, on April 26.She gave up only three hits in the game.Hawker, a right-hander, had a 12-9 record as of April 26, and an earned run average of just 0.52. She has allowed 11 earned runs in 147 innings, and leads the team in innings pitched. .

B e a c h  G ir ls  
W in  Ja c k s o n  
N W  R e la y s

second heats but weren’t fast Chelsea junior high girls track enougĥto score. JJese runners team brought home the trophy . . - y’-’ frnm tbe seven-team Jackson
Northwest Relays Friday.Every girl contributed to the victory with three relay teams bringing home first-place medals and the other entries, placing ribbons.First, middle distance medley ‘t-emsfriiCaaiy Graiigr*;: Jeafitee Rossi, TUfany Mbare, Vicki Bullock. 'First, sprint medley relay: Vicky Niethammer, Christie Kocb, Anne Steffensom Heather Keane.First, 800-meter relay: Laurie Honbsum, Sarah Gcgenheiroer, Deanna Richardson, Kim Roberts.Second, distance relay: Katie Peckham, Steffenson, Roberts, Sarah Grau.Third, shot put: Moore, Colleen Scharphom.Third, shuttle hurdles: Trade St. Vincent, Scharphom, Barb Scrlven, Kristen Bohlender.Third, 409-meter relay: Rossi, Granger, Kelly Bellus, Moore. Fourth, long jump: Granger,k f ahaiv---_---- -t—•

bined to pitch a no-hitter in the 38-3 victory.The Bulldogs scored 26 runs in the first two innings alone and pounded out 29 hits for the game. Uncoin helped out by committing 
10 errors.Dorow collected six hits for the game including a two-run triple. Kim Easton hit safely five times, Miller had four hits, including a two-run home run, and Enderle, Pichlik, and Chris Basso each had three hits. Laura Torres andonnK- nr"

Fifth, high jump: Mercedes Hammer, Rossi.‘ ‘We had a very fine team effort on a cold windy evening,’* said coach Ann Schafther. i

Walton’s a three-run home run.“We hit the ball real well,” coach Pat Clarke said.The second game was a little more subdued, as Hammer- schmidt and freshman Smith, tossed a two-hitter.The score was just 114 after nr u  c- •> »three, innings, but Chelsea scored 1 Sprague Jrd 11 times in the fourth inning on the strength of a grand slam by freshman Heather Neibauer.Walton, who went 3-3 for the game, clouted a three-run homer earlier in the game.Enderle and Dorow had threeHitft Aflfih.

Give AGift Subscription to The Chelsea Standard!

■ Hove Tou Ployed

In Hammer Throic : At Penn Relays 
Western Michigan University; junior Todd Sprague placed third; in the hammer throw at the Penn; Relays April 26 in Philadelphia. .';SpragUC’S tmOir won 177*' 17—77the team’s best for the current outdoor season. -
Don’t forget to renew your Chelsea Standard subscription! :

Hoys & Girls Travli ScheduleMay 6—Dexter........H 4:30May 8—Tecumseh....A 4:30May 10—Northwest Inv.. A 10:00May 13—Pinckney...... H 4.30May 17—Regional....... H 3:30May 21-SEC Meet......A 1:30

Michigan’s New 
Instant Game 

. T o d a y

INSTANT LOTTERY TICKETS *1 «a.

LOSER'S DRAWING EVERY SATURDAY 
Weakly Drawing. . .  5 Free Ticket* 
Monthy Drawing. . 10 Frea Tickets

CAVAKAUGM  LAKE STORE
163 CAVANAUGH LAKE RD,

OPEN: 6 a.m.-S M-Th/6 a.m.-9 p.rri. f/7 a.m.-9 p.tn. Sat/7 a.m.-7 p.k>. Sun.



Bulldog Varsity Baseball 
Team Jumps Back into 
Conference Title Race
When a team loses its best pitcher, ami one of Its top hitters, things aren't necessarily supposed to get belter.But that's what happened to the Chelsea Bulldog varsity baseball team last week after senior Dan Bcllus dislocated his finger sliding into second base. Chelsea won their next five games In a row, averaging more than 13 runs per game, in what could turn out to be the pivotal week of the season.. Before the week started, Chelsea had a fl-4 over-all record, but an 0-3 mark in the Southeastern Conference. By the . end of the week, The Bulldogs had evened their league record and put their over-all record at
Chelsea split with Milan early in the week, with a 9-8 loss and an 18-7, win.Lincoln came to town on Thursday, in cold, ultra-windy weather, and lost 7-3, and 12-10.■. And last week-end, Chelsea emerged as orie of the favorites to ‘ win the Ann Arbor News/ Domino’s Tournament by winning their first two games, 15-3, and 15-9, over Lincoln, and Ann Arbor Huron, respectively.The loss to Milan, a game started on Monday and finished on Tuesday due to rain, “could kill us at the end of the season,” Chelsea coach Wayne Welton said..In—the, sixth, -inning, o£ .that- game, Chelsea pitching yielded a grand slam, canceling out a good pitching performance by junior Todd Starkey, who was leading after Monday's suspension, 4-3. Walks and errors set up the game-winning hit.Welton changed the line-up around for the second game, a move that proved so effective he left it that way the rest of the week.• In that Milan romp, senior Mark Mull had his finest offensive show, cracking two home runs and a pair of doubles, good for six runs.
'Chelsea batters pounded out 21 hits, three each by Rob Murrell, Chuck Downer and Mark Bareis,. And tw° each by KevinMaypard,, • ĵ y* Spencer, Starkey and Matt 1 Bohlender.
i Bareis had three RBI, Murrell ijad a couple of doubles and Maynard clubbed a homer.
Downer, although hit fairly hard, pitched well enough to win thfe game. He worked all seven in- hifrgs.
Chelsea scored six runs in the first.two innings, and, for the rest of the game, had trouble not scor

ing-

Maynard, in his second start of the year, pitched five-hit ball for seven innings to pick up a 7-3 win.“He was pretty much in command the whole way,” Welton said.Chelsea fell behind early, but took the lead for good witli u four- run, third inning. It featured hits by Downer, who was 4-4 on the day, Murrell, Maynard, and a bases-toaded walk to Bohlender.Maynard picked up three RBI for the game, and Bareis had two of Chelsea’s nine hits. ‘ Spencer’s two run triple in the bottom of the seventh inning gave the Bulldogs a come-from-behind win in the second contest.Behind 10-8 with two out and nobody on, Downer, Mull and Maynard each singled. Maynard’s scored one run. The next batter was Spencer, who's blast went over the left fielder’s head. That was an amazing feat in itself considering there was a wind so strong from left field to right that it occasionally caused a pitcher to lose his balance.“That was the sweetest sound I’ve heard in a long time,” Welton said. “Ii was a big win for us. Our kids got excited because they’ve been there before, but often on the other end of the stick.”Mull was 4-5, and Downer and Murrell each had three hits. Murrell connected for two triples, and Walz added a triple.Thp rally niillifjpH gnmp plummy
early play by the Dogs as Lincoln sent 12 batters to the plate In the third inning before an out was registered. They finished the inning with 10 runs.Mull pitched 4 2/3 innings in relief for the win in a performance Welton called, “outstanding.”
Chelsea mercied Lincoln in the first game of the Ann Arbor News tourney, 15-5, as Starkey pitched all five innings and struck out eight.“It was amazing we scored as many runs as we did since neither Mull or Downer was hitting," Welton said.Maynard, Greg Haist and Starkey all hit two-run homers. Haist was 3-3 on the day. also with a double.Spencer, Maynard, Starkey and Murrell each had two hits as Chelsea had 14 total.' Junior Morseau made his varsity- debut in the game, giving Spencer a break behind the plate. He also picked up a hit in the game.
In the Huron contest Chelsea “played probably the most pathetic inning of baseball I’ve ever seen,” Welton said, sur

rendering eight runs, on five errors, three walks and a grand slam home run In the second Inning. ft was all good for eight runs and an 8-2 lead.“We had every reason to be demoralized after that, but the way we’ve been hitting the ball, we think we’re never out of it,” Welton said.The Bulldogs scored 13 runs in the last three innings in a “good, solid, team effort, after the second Inning," Welton said.Chelsea had 14 hits for the game, including three each by Mull and Maynard, and two by Murrell. Mull and Maynard each tripled, and Murrell homered.Downer pitched all seven innings for the win.Chelsea continues in the tournament this week-end and is scheduled to pi&y Gabriel Richard and Pinckney. The Richard game begins at 9 a.m. at Eastern Michigan University. The Pinckney contest follows at Washtenaw Community Collegê - • * •
After the three SEC wins last week, Chelsea finds itself in the thick of the race. Pinckney leads the conference with a 4-1-1 record. Chelsea and Saline have identical 3-3 marks.“It’s wide open now,” Welton said.Tomorrow afternoon the Bulldogs host Dexter in a key SEC double-header.
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Boys Track Team  
N ipped B y Milan
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APPLYING THE TAG to the Lincoln runner is Chelsea pitcher Kevin Maynard during last week’s action against the Rails {Hitters. The play was made after catcher Ray Spencer recovered an errant pitch behind the plate and made the toss to Maynard. Chelsea won the game, 7-3, and swept the double-header.

n, itCHEMICAL PEOPLE II
by...F(tft..Lpdy-,.Nqncy. Reogan 

will be broadcast on PBS Wednesday, May 7, 
1986. Check local TV listings for time.
Focus will be on teen substance abuse arid 
other teen-age problems.

This reminder courtesy of
CHELSEA SUBSTANCE 
ABUSE TASK FORCE

M an ch ester 
C an o e R a ce  
S la ted  M ay 18
Spring has finally arrived in Michigan, bringing with it clear skies, warm weather and plenty of sunshine. The arrival of spring always heralds the annual Manchester Amateur Boat and Canoe Race held on the historic Raisin River.The race is sponsored by the Optimist Club of Manchester. This year’s event will take place Sunday, May 18, at 1 p.m. 1986 will mark the 20th anniversary of the canoe arid boat race, which attracts hundreds of people throughout Southeastern Michigan.Fellows Bridge is the traditional starting point for the race a<tu is located on Sharon Valley Rd.y about two miles west of the junction of Sharon Valley Rd. and State Route M-52 at the north edge of Manchester. Sharon Valley Rd. begins right behind the J. L. Case tractor dealer.The 1986 race will be divided into five different categories: (1) Ladies canoe open partner; (2) Open boat choose partner; (3) Man and woman canoe; (4) Open canoe choose partner; and (5) Father and child canoe. The race will begin promptly at 1 p.m., with the ladies canoe open part-npr grnnn anlnct first,. —--- :-
Entry fee for the race is just $3 per person. Registration forms are now available ai Krauss Pharmacy in Manchester, or may be ordered by mail from Loring F. Ebersole, 19825 Sharon Valley Rd., Manchester 48158 (428-9246). Deadline for entering the race will be 5 p.m. on Saturday, May 17.Trophies for first, second, and third place will be given to the winners of each event. Free refreshments will be provided for all participants at the Knights of Columbus Hall (next to the Vil- 

lace Post Office* .fallfiwina- ths

i f
&*#*>*■

PITCHING A FINE GAME agniuil tie Lincoln Kailsplittera, In his second start of the year, was senior Kevin Maynarti. all seven innings, and yielded only five hits.

C h e l s e a  S w i m  C l u b  
S p r i n g  S e s s i o n  S t a r t s

Please Notify Us In Advance of Any Change in Address

The spring session of the Chelsea Swim Club has started at the Cameron pool. Registration can be done at poolside during any practice the first few weeks. After that period arrangements can be made, as the swim club always welcomes additions to the program.Each swimmer will be placed
_ ifiAiirr>tm.tkoi-moJ»j»«g hiS-C* Jssr
ability and age. The club’s major emphasis is on developing the child’s ability in each of the major strokes while presenting it in a fun and enjoyable way.The coaches of the swim club are Jon Oesterle and David Brinklow and together these coaches represent eight years of experience as Jon has coached at the swim club, junior high, and high school levels. Recently Jon coached this year’s edition of the junior high swim team to an undefeated season and a first- place finish at the prestigious Eriv-maSOn Inviiaiionah Dave ' has coached at the club level and also was the assistant boy’s swim coach during the 1985-86 season.The swim club also offers, for the more advanced swimmer, a schedule of meets against swimmers from around the state.

These meets are usually held during the week-end at various locations.If there are any questions about the swim club, contact the pool at 475-1425 anytime during school hours.
Subscribe today to The Standard

Chelsea boys track team made a strong showing against Milan in a losing effort, 77-80, despite strong winds which diminished times and distances considerably.Milan won the meet in the field events, as the Bulldogs were shut out in the shot put, and placed only one boy in the other four events.In other action last week, the Bulldogs finished in 11th place in the Hillsdale Invitational.In the Milan meet, Joe Kosezgi won the long jump at 18’ 8 3/4”.Mike Westhoven went 11' 6” in the pole vault, only his fourth jump ever in competition.Doug Webb was second in the discus at 102’ 11”. Jeff Kielwasser missed third place by two inches at 93’ 8”.Westhoven finished third in the high jump at 5’ 6”.The two mile relay team of Greg Brown, Paul Hedding, Lee Rieznenschneider and Tim Bewdish finished first in 9:33.

B e a ch  G ir ls  
T ra c k  T e a m  
D o w ns D e xte r
The Beach girls opened their track season April 30 with a good 75-48 win over Dexter. Having had the first meet postponed due to bad weather, ail the girls were eager for meet competition and there were many satisfying performances.A sweep or the euiHneter and 400-meter was a significant factor in the win.The following girls placed for Chelsea:Shot put (G-ft.): 1st, Tiffany Moore, 31’ 11̂ ”; 3rd, Scharme Petty.High jump: 1st (tie), Mercedes Hammer, 4’ 4"; 3rd, Jeanene Rossi.Long jump: 2nd, Kathy Granger, 13’ 10”.3,200-meter: 2nd, Kim Roberts, 13:45; 3rd, Kathy IsseL 55-yd. hurdles: 3rd, Trade Vincent.800-meter relay: 1st, Jeanene Rossi, Laurie Honbaun, Sarah Gegenheimer, Tiffany Moore.

800-meter: 1st, Vicki Bullock, 2:42.9; 2nd, Katie Peckham; 3rd, Charity Strong.
1.600- meter: 1st, Sarah Grau, 2nd Scharme Petty,6:29.6.100-meter: 1st; Jeanene Rossi, : 14.33; 3rd, Deanna Richardson.400-meter: 1st. Ann Steffenson, :66.84; 2nd, Heather Keane; 3rd. Kathy Granger.100-yd. hurdles: 2nd, Trade St. Vincent, :I8.16; 3rd, Kristen Bohlender.70-meter: 2nd, Christie Koch. :10.74; 3rd, Vicki Niethammer.200-meter: 1st,'Tiffany Moore, :31.02; 3rd, Sarah Gegenheimer.1.600- meter relay: 1st, Ann Steffenson, Kathy Granger, Heather Keane, Kim Roberts, 4:50.35.

Pete Janik won the high hurdles in : 17.9, Webb took second in :19.5. Marcus Plctcher just missed placing at :20.4.Curtis Heard, back from a case of shin splints, was second > the 100 meter dash in :12.2, anu uiird in the 200 at :24.1.Paul Hedding won the ’.000 in 4:58, and Bowdish was third in +: 5:10. ■>In the 400 meter run, ; Rtcmenschneider and Brown>-; finished second and third, respe-*- tively in :56 and :56.4.Bowdish won the 800 run in'%; 2:09, and Hedding was second in ■/: 2:12.Janik took second in the 300 x hurdles at :44.1. <:In the 3,200 meter run, Hedding < was second in 10:47 and John Cat- t?,: tell was third in 10:57.Chelsea won the 1,600 relay in 4:43 with the team of Casey Mur- . phy, Ron Bogdanski, Janik and ; Riemenschneider.“I figure the wind added about three seconds a lap," Wehrwein * said. -At Hillsdale, the 3,200 relay * team of Bowdish, Brown, Riemenschneider ..and.Hedding ' took sixth place in 8:43. 'Webb was sixth in the discus * - with his best ever of 129’.Westhoven also went 11’ 6” in the pole vault.

Walt Prater 
Memorial 
Outing Slated
The first annual Walt Prater Memorial Golf Outing will be held Saturday, June 7 beginning at 8 ajn. at Hankerd Hills Golf Course, Pleasant Lake.It will be an 18-hole event, with a shot gun start, in a four-person scramble format.Entry deadline is May 24 and the cost is 838 per person, which alsp includes a steak dinner at noon.Teams or individuals may enter. The price for the meal only is $10.Checks should be made payable to the Walt Prater Memorial Fund and mailed to any of the following: Cliff Beilers, 4240 Brogan Rd., Stockbridgs (851-8748); Fred Mills, 228 Washington St., Chelsea, (475-1647); Jerry Cain, Box 276, Stockbridge, (851-8054); or Dave Murphy, Walt’s Barber Shop, 103 S. Main St., Chelsea, (47o-/ao»).Donations will be accepted from those unable to attend.

CHS Varsity Baseball ScheduleMay 8—Dexter....... KMay 10—AA News Town A 
May 12—Tecumseh — AMay 15—Pinckney.....HMay 17—SEC Toum. .. A May 20—River Rouge.. .H

4:nn
4:00

The Humane Society of Huron Valley
presents

THE SEVE N TH  AN N U AL

DOG WALKATHON

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY

SINKS
SUMPS
TOILETS

PROMPT SERVICE j

H

FLOOR 
| DRAINS

MAIN
LINES

STORM 
SEWERS

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD A OTHER EXCAVATING

•RtSIDtNTlAL -COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVICEPHONC 1313) 473-2097

Support our emergency 
animal rescue and
laJln jnDjjclijinfinri

proyratm.

SATURDAY-MAY 10, 1986
in  celebration o f “ Be K ind to  Anim als Week”

Free walkathon buttons for all walkers.
Free t-shirts for all walkers who collect $100 or more in 
pledges.
Exciting "Prizes for Pros" including an all new Grand Prize for 
1986.
Free refreshments and 6 miles of relaxing, country walking

For additional information contact:Humane Society oi Huron Valley 
3100 Cherry Hill Rd. • Ann Arbor. Ml 48105

662-5585

i
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Rolling Pin leagueFinal SUfidtogi, April
Jeilyrollcrs ......... 884 2Tea Cups ........... 03 SPots............................... 81 sHeaters........Trooper# ..........Grinders.......Kookie Kutters.Siutar ’Jowls.......Lollipops..........Blender#...........Coffee Cubs..........Brooms .Happy CookersSilverware.........200 games: C Bacon, 208; B. Hobinson, 210.300 series: J. Guenther, 166,106,184-346; r. Hark, 157, 189. 138-314; ifl. Kolamkr. 190. 1M, 177-317.400 series; S. Seitz, 410; B. -Selwa. 449: M. BredenuU, 413; M. Bellemi. 436; T. Dolt. 424; P. MarteU. 422; J. Cavender, 416; C. Bacon. 462; J. Edick. 433; D. Vat-go. 443; M. Hitt. 443; I. Pouty. 432; S. Kill, 420; M. BtggA. 400; L. Uknvec, 411; S. Nicola, 433; K. Weinberg, 402; P. Wurster, 406; I- Clouse, 478; D. Kllnk. 421; E. Heller, 423; B. Mills, 461; M. Nadeau. 426; R. Mnslnck, 414; J. Stapish, 421; B. Halst. 416; B. Robinson. 474; A. Grau. 424; B. Wolfgang, 413; J. Smith, 424; P. Hsvook, 436.14Q games and over: S, Seitz, 146; L. Hollo, 142; B. Selwa, 161. 149; M. Bredernitz, 135; M. Belleau, 144,160,132; P. Herdencscher. 135; T. Doll. 144, 155; B. Roberts. 134; E. Good. 149; P. MarteU, 156. 140; U Porter. 141; J. Cavender, 146, 150; C. Bacon. 147: J. Edick. 162. 147; M- Birtlss, 142; D. Verge. 161.153; M. Hit. ISO. 163; 1. Fouty, 154.143. 150; S. Ritz, 166; M. Biggs. 166; C. Ktelwasser. 147; L. Ukavec, 164; K. Fouty. 140; S. Nicola. 160, 147; K. Weinberg. 147, 143: S. Ringe, 168; P. Wurster; 144, 149; L. Clouse. 163. 164. 151; D. Kllnk, 143. IBS; E. Heller. 142. 144: K. Johanson. 179; B. Mills, 144. 190; M. Nadeau. 163; R. Musbcck, 153, 150; J. Stapish, 182; B. Halst. 162; A. Grau. 150; B. Wolfgang, 173: J. Smith. 143.146; J. 'VanMecr, 145;_P,_HkmIL-152̂1H_____

W L.145 100.238 1G7.135 110.130 115.129 116.128 117.126 119.125 123124 121.122 123.109 133.107 138.100 145.97 148

Otelsea Lanes Mixed LeagueFinal Standing May 2
Ann Arbor Centerless..Misfits.............Bertie's Bargains....Par FewHowlett Hardware...Shaklee............Gale’s Tools........Pm Busters.........Warboys... ........Wild Four...........The Lakers.........Rowe Delivery.......MootUUers..........Dam one cm..v. . .. _Women, 425 series and over: B. Buss, 434; D. Hawley, 441; A. Howe. 425; A. Schnaidt, 437; J. Pagharini. 520; D. Gale, 433; M. Lamey. 485; K, Keezer, 450; C. Bolzman, 473; B. Kaiser, 485.Mot, 475 series and over: J. tovrery, 476; J. Tindall, <88; J. Richmond, 356; D. Williams, 484; A. Hawley, 478; X Torrice, 505; E. Rowe, 612; L. Warboy. 468; D. Otto, 498; fL zatorskl, 541; A. Bohman, 485; H. Norman, 607..Women, 156 games and over: D. Tindall, 170; K. Smith, 134; J. Schmttdc. 165; B Buss. 154; D. Hawley, 161; A. Rowe, 14; A. Schnaidt. 191; J. Pagliarini, 157,181,162; D. Gale, 184. 163; M. Lamey, ISO, 171; D. Keezer, 157, 183; C. Bolzman, 170, IQ; B. Kaiser, 151, 167, 167; M. Eller, 154, 159; C Norman, 154.Men, 175 games and over: J. Lowery, 180; J. Tindall, 182,181; 3. Richmond. 186,222; D. Williams, 179,187; A. Torrice,200; E. Rowe, 220, 233; L. Warboy, 190; D. Otto, 181; R. Zatonki, 176, 193; A. Bohman. 184; H. Norman, 203,220.

MICHAEL W. BUSH
C.P.A., P.C.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
6790 Deatvr-TowaiMlI ld„ Oerter ft. 426-4SS6

Accounting, Tax A Consulting 
Services

Personal. Business, Farm. 
Corporate

FRANK GROHS 
CHEVROLET

BODY SHOP
713a DEXTER RO.. DEXTER

ki
F a c ility

FREE ESTIMATES.
•• rWf bO: • '- ku*f Rppflfri' • -Corvette*.

Complete Paint . fromew-ork
426-4677

Wednesday (hvlettesFilial Staiuilngi, April 30W I.Chelsea lane* 87M» 44’aMB Racing................78 WJerry's Paint & Hotly Xlnsp 70 MInverness Inn .............75 57Freeman Machine .... 64 68ChclaenGunCo..............fll'a 70lalJthographlcs, Inc. .......... 17 75The Berry Patch..............57 75Chelsea Kate Bank..........15 77KaUer Excavating..........49 83150 games and over: B. Eddy, 152; M. Johnson, 111; J. Montgomery, 155; C. Brooks, 158; J. Cavender. 160; M.A Wnlz. 195. 177,163; G. Herman, 156; S. Ritz. 152. j. Brugh. 152; M. Brrdcmltz, ISO; M. ijimey. 184; J. Hefner, 161 190,134; M. Hawley. 163; V. Wurster. 186; C. LVklcrhiW. 158. D. Keezer. 152: M. McGuire. 178.138; B. Bauer. 538,160; 165; D. Judson. 182.171; 1). Vcrwey. 156.177.430 series unit over: D. Vcrwey, 477; D. Judson, 500; B. Bauer. 483; V. Wurster, 456; J. Hairier, 50S; M. Lamey, 450; M. Uretler nits, 462; M.A. Walt, 135.
C. heisen Suburban LeagueFinal Standings, April 30W LEdwards Jcwdery..........149 90After Hours Lock Service.....137 100Big Boy. ........... 132 113D. D. Deburring.......... 129M: IIS'sFlow Ezy.................127 118Chelsea lines............. I25sa 119'sChelsea Eyeglass...........122 123Chelsea Assoc. Builder#..... 120 125Huron Valley Optical.........118 127Gambles..................110 ISChelsea Pharmacy .........107 ISWoodshed. .....-........  93 152Games of IS and over; S. Jankovjc, 196, 188; G. Williamson. 158. 723; L. Bowen. 155. 196; P. Harook, 166, 167; S. Graber. 173; M.A. Wall, 206,159,136: J. Brown. 155; D. McCalia. 190; M. Adams. 273: W. Jackson. 157; S. Jackson, 185; M. StafTord.153; E. Pastor. IQj —a: juuuzerTo'mor.Ttdi o: «icnmBW7WTTDr Keezer. 197; D. Collin. 155, 160, 163; M. DcLaTcm, 158; K. Tobin. 204, 157, 2»; K. Powers, 171; F. Ferry, 158: G. Reed, 160; J. Buku, 159. 155; C, Thompson. 179, 182; J. Hafner. 201, 173; M. Biggs, ISO; L. I-eonard. 13B; L Alder, 168; G. DeSmither. 186; B. Risncr, 167; E. Schulz, 189; S. Schulz, 162.176.

Senior Fun TimeStandings as of April 30W I.Striker#..................... 89 43All Bad Luck...........  83 43Bowling Splitters..............81 51Go Getters...................73 59Gechanours A Jean........... 72 60TenTin#.. .:;7i 61Beeman# Ik Co................70 622Ss‘ &K ...................65 67Carl A Girls..................63 69High Rollers................60H 71HCurrys* it BUI............... tt* TP-sHolliday Sperials......... ....54 78Women, 130 games and over: A. Hoover, 161, 140; F. Kadaa, 151; M. Barth. 198: L. Parsons, 147,150,182: E. Curry, 163,1S6.142;C. Norman, HO, 181; M. Eller. 153; A. Snyder, 133; J. Scriplcr, IS: A. Gochanour, 145.Women. 350 series and aver; A. Hoover, 427; F. Kadau. 392; M. Barth, 416: G. Creason.358: E. Curry.461; C. Norman, 440; M. Eller, 380; A. Snyder, 383; J. Scriplcr. 376; A. Gochanour, 386.Men. 160 games and over: J. Staffer, 16?; H. Matthews, 175; O. Beeman, 173: G. Beaman. 164,161; D. Bauer, 163: Ed Curry, 183; H. Norman, 17S, 231; C. Holliday. 161.Men, 400 series and over: J. Staffer, 473; H. Matthews, 437; C. Lentz. 418; O. Beeman. 414; G. Beeman, 463; D. Bauer, 457; H. Schauer, 431; Ed Curry, 492; B. Balliet, 433; V. EUer. 404; H, Norman, 504; R. Snyder. 431: C. Holliday. 423.
Junior House Ladies LeagueFinal Standings. April 29W LPaata's Pizza........ .......90 50Dick's Tandem Ladies........79 61Stivers.....................78»-i 6hsAcme Flight Service......... 731* 664Thompson's Ladies...:.......73 67Freeman Machine .........75 25Chelsea Big-Boy . ”......... 60 80Games of 140 and over: C. Van Riper, 148, 157; J. Bauer, 146,172; M- Prescott, 163,161; B. Mahler, 176, 147, 187; P. Williams, 158, 160, 156; L» Haas, 159; C. Corson, 149; M. Ritz, 162, 152; S. Ritz, 161,151; M. Koanin- ski, 173.153; S. Wright, 144; G. Rank. 176; C Miller, 164; B. Brcde, 174, 142; S. Virzi, 147;D. Harris, 159.Series of 450 and over: J. Bauer, 456; B. Mahler, 510; P. Williams, 476.

Wildflower Walk 
Slated Sunday at 
Nature Center

'..-A.
.4 *

4MS

SUM M ER
BOW LING
LEAGUE

SCHEDULE
Sunday~

Monday- 
Tuesday

Friday-

No-Tap League. .7:30 p.m.
(1 male and 1 female makes 1 team)
Men's Trio League 7:30 p.m. 
-Family League
(«alt for more Information and time)

Lodes Trio League 7:30 p.m. 
Youth League. . .  7:30 p.m.

Call Chelsea Lanes, 475-8141 
tor more Information on dates and tlmesl

CHELSEA LANES, Inc.
Featuring the Mark IV Lounge 

U 80 S. Main St„ Chelsea Ph. 475-8141

%

SPORTS
NOTES
NT BRIAN HAMILTON JS

m

THE THROW safe at second onIS WIDE and Chris Defani is aggressive base running, as the Bulldogs shut out n steal. Defant later scored on the Lincoln KallspUttcrs twice last week at home.

S p r i n g  M e a n s  M o r e l  M u s h r o o m s

If you don’t know what to give' Mom this Mother’s Day, how about a wildflower walk at the Waterloo Nature Center?
This Sunday, May 11, beginning at 2:30 p.m., Molly Hartman will lead a stroll along the showiest trails, beginning at the nature center parking lot.A vehicle permit is required.

An army of nearly 500,000 persons will venture into Michigan woods and fields in May to bag one of the state’s most elusive but tasty prizes—the morel mushroom, according to AAA Michigan.Morels are sought in two edible varieties. Black morels are most abundant in the northern half ofg*qfr> n--hilo toMfia rrwit̂ tlp nyfl .
plentiful in. many hardwood forests throughout Michigan.Seasoned mushroom hunters suggest the best place to search is on gently rolling land covered by hardwood trees, including dead elm or poplar, with a lake or river nearby. The south slopes of hills, valleys and around elm stumps also are good hunting spots.AAA Michigan advises hunters to learn the difference between edible morels—and poisonous mushrooms and not to pick anything if uncertain̂  Black morels have deep dark-cream to brownish-black irregularly spaced pits on a hollow top attached at its base to a hollow stem. White morel tops vary from light cream to yellowish-brown.Weather determines the quality of morel growth, and the warm temperatures and abundant moisture early this spring were ideal. However, mid-April’s cold spell has pushed the start of the morel season back from late April to early May in most regions.There are a number of morel mushroom festivals in the state where hunters can enjoy the fun arid, if necessary;'learn how to find and identify edible niorels.Major events include the Morri Mushroom Festival at Harrison and Mushroom Mania at Ona- way, both May 10; the National 
Mushroom Champion-'ship, May 10-11, in Boyne City; Morel Mushroom Festival, May 10-11, Harrison; and Mesick Mushroom Festival, May 10-18.Up-to-date morel information is available from local chambers of-commerce and festival organizers.A Michigan Department of Natural Resources guide provides more information about Michigan’s 2,500 varieties of mushrooms. It is available free by calling (517) 373-1220.The only equipment necessary Js__a_kniffi*. naperjsack. comfort̂  able walking shoes and patience. Do not place mushrooms in a plastic bag because they- will spoil quickly.

The best time to hunt motel mushrooms in Michigan is (rom early May through early June The season begins in Lower Michigan and spreads north. Black morels generally appear first, followed by whites. Best hunting is near gently rolling areas with hardwood trees, especially near water. For best flavor, select only fresh, tendet mushrooms free of worm- hoies or other damage. AAA Michigan suggests that firsttime hunters go with someone who knows the different types of mushrooms because some are poisonous, Mushroom hunting is inexpensive. The only equipment needed is a knife, paper sack, comfortable walking shoes and patience. Locations of spring-mushroorri festivals are noted on the map by an asterisk.

B e a c h  B o y s  T r a c k  

T e a m  D e f e a t s  D e x t e r

CHS Varsity Softball Sohetlule
May 7—Howell.........H 4: GOMay 8—Dexter.........H 4:00May 10—Dondero Toum.A May 11—Dondero Toum.AMay 12—Tecumseh....A 4:00May 15—Pinckney.....H 4:00May 17—SEC Toum. at Milan, may 20—Gau.'fvit'haru; A 4:w
Hispanic mothers are less likely to be in the labor force than most other mothers, according to ‘ ‘Women of Hispanic Origin in the United States Labor Force,” a publication of the Women’s Bureau of the U. S. Department of Labor.

Chelsea’s Beach Middle school boys track team opened their season on Wednesday, April 30 with a victory over Dexter, 69 to 54.. Scoring in the meet for the Bulldogs in the shot put, Phil Eassa, first, Lucky Beeman, second, and Matt Herter, third.Pole vault, John McDonald, first.High jump. Todd Hamel, sec-

Girls Track
(Continued from page 14)

Harms, Disbro and Harris were fifth in the 400 relay.The 1,600 relay of Jaques, Damm, Chris Newman, and Wolfgang finished third with a 4:17.3.Two other Bulldogs had excellent, but non-placing, performances.Wilson ran 5:40,5 on the lt60Q, her season best, and Jennifer Rossi ran an excellent race in a strong 3,200 fieldrfinishing with a 12:21.6.The strength of the field is shown by the nine meet records established, six by Pioneer. “Our runners were not awed by the caliber of the competition,” said Chelsea coach Bill Bainton. “They rose to the occasion and performed very well.”

ond, and Phil Eassa, third.Scott Reynolds won the long jump.Two-mile run, Brian Zangara, second.55 hurdles, Hamel, first, and Mark Chasteen, second.Finishing first for Chelsea in the 800-relays were Herter, Reynolds, Chris Isberg, and Jude Quilter.800-nm, Jeff Latimer, second.One-mile, Holden Harris, first,
-aml.Rrif-Hammflr -third;-.-"-.-100-yard dash Reynolds, first.400-run, Chasteen, first.100-hurdles, Hamel, first.70-yard dash, Chad Raymond, second.200-run, Isberg, first, and Quilter, second.

Wluil's in o name? A lot if it happens to be your name that's 
mangled, mashed, misspelled or otherwise mutilated in the nowspapor.

This happens more often than we'd like in the newspaper business 
And names are sacred, even if yours happens to he Fratz Stotzcnbaumer.

In my journalism classes, misspelling a name was punishable by an 
automatic F. That's so you get in the habit of asking everyone end anyone 
how to spell his nome. If that's impossible, you often hove to rely on 
another source, which is often the cose when you're deoling with a 
famous person, You hove to trust that the Detroit free Press hasn't been 
spelling Tom Monaghon wrong oil these yeors.On a small newspaper like The Standard the problem is often com
pounded simply becouse of the sheer number of names a reporter works 
with on o weekly bosis. We hove to decipher notes as incomprehensible as 
sandskril. We also hove to rely on coaches ond teochers who think they 
know how to spell a name but get it confused with a kid they had three 
years ago,

Then there are times when we simply blow it, as I did last week in a 
story about the softball team. I called Cathy Burkel, Chris, which turns 
out to be the name of her brother. Believe it or not, though, that's not 
how I got the names confused There's another girl athlete at the high 
school, whose last name rhymes with Burkel, who has the name Cris. It 
was a phonetic mistake.

Pleosc bear with us if you are the victim of a mistake. There's an 
even chance it wosn’t our fault. And some people think we have a per
sonal vendetta against them when their names don't come out quite_righ|,

Back when ! first started covering sports, as a stringer in Atlanta 
for an out of town newspaper, I was asked by my editor to do a preview 
story on the Georgia Tech-Pitt footboif game. If was Tony Dorsett's 
senior year and he wqs a leading Heisman Trophy candidate. Tech olso 
had a pretty good team that year.

So, it seemed the natural thing to do was try to get an Interview 
with Dorsett. Through the Tech sports information director I managed to 
get 15 minutes of his time before Friday's workout.

''Coma on In/'he said, or something iike that after I knocked oh the door of his hotel room. He was alone, and pretty much looked like any 
other guy you'd see on the street except that I was surprised at how short he- was. and, l presume, still is.

i wandered in and sat down at the toble.
We talked briefly about the coaches, and for someone making 

headlines every week-end, he was a gracious interviewee. At one point, 
as i was scribbling, he said, “So how iong have you been out of journalism 
school?''

The question rook me completely by surprise. I was still in school, 
but probably had two or three yeors on him. Yet he asked the question os 
though he was Mike Royko ond l was interviewing h»m about the newspoper business.

I decided to sidestep the question. The lost thing I wanted was to let 
him know just how much of a novice I really was.

“Tony, what's your full name?" o
“Tony Dorsett."
“No, I mean your full name."
"Tony Dorsett. Nobody ever uses my middle name."
That's when my instinctive training from school kicked into highgear.
“Could you spell that please?"
He looked ot me with a perplexed expression, then started grinning.
“Are you sh!?&’n' me? You don't know how to spell my name? 

Where you been?"
5 must have turned as red as a St. Louis Cardinal.
"It’s D-O-R-S-E-T-T. I play T-A-i-L-B-A-C-K."
I should have said something like, “I usually write for the fashion section, but the normal guy got sick."
instead I turned and walked out of the room. A whole lot wiser.

Standard Classifieds Get Quick Resuits

C a ll
475-1371

To place your ad in
TH E CHELSEA STANDARD

Forinsumnce call
JERRY ASHBY

102 E. Middle 475-8637

STATE FARM

INSURANCE
Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there.
StJUi Fa;m Insurjincft Companies 

HomeOUiros Bloomington Illinois

U N A D I L L A  S T O R E
Sun.*Thurs. Open 10:00-10:00 AND DELI

SINC11873

Fri. S Sat. Open 10:00-11:00
OLDEST STORE IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY 

IN ^  OF DOWNTOWN UNADILLA
O PM  A ll TEA R  - 7 BAYS 498-2400

WE HAVE GROCERIES - BEER - WINE - LIQUOR - ICE CREAM - 
WOOD - FISHING NEEDS - GAS - OIL - A LYTTLE OF EVERYTHING

D E L I I S  O P EN  
R E N IE 'S  B A C K  -  H O M E-M A D E P IZ Z A S

A1WATMM SUM, IHAD STICKS, PIZZA SLIMS 
SMALL ITWTU PIZZAS

DELI HOURS ARE FRI. & SAT., FROM 5 P.M. TILL CLOSING 
REGULAR CHOCOLATE, SALAD & VEGETARIAN PIZZAS

REAL ICE CREAM - NEW HOME-MADE WAFFLE CONES HOT FUDGE SUNDAES (you can eat dish and all) 
16 PLAVOM OF IH CM AM 

4 PINNY CANDY
BETTY LYTTLE, Owner

t



(| C h u rch  S e rv ic e s
Dr. Truran Leaving 
Methodist Church

Tho Chol'.oa Standard, Wodno'.cirjy. May /, 1986

of Cod—F1IU4T ASSEMBLY OF (JOD Thr Hev. I'hll Farnsworth, PuNtnr F.vrry Sunday9:45 o il). -Sunday mluxil.1U00 n m.-Wornhip nervine ami Simitay school nursery for pre-schoolm.fi:00 p.m.-Even Every Wednesday-7:ffl p m Ambassador* mi,iestudy ami prayer
IhtftliMt—CUK.GOBY BAPTIST The Hev. W. Truman Cochran. Pastor Every Sunday -9:45 n.m - Sunday school 13:00 a.m.-Morning worship. ftrWI p.m - Young people.. 7:00 p.m. Evening worship.Every Wednesday—7.00 p.m.-Youth group

FEI.IX'WSHIP BAPTIST The Rev. ijirry Mnttis,The Rev. Hoy Hnrlilnson, pastors 002-7030Every Sunday- . 3:09 p.m.-"'Rebckati llfill.
Catholic—ST. MARYThe Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor Every Sunday—9:00 a.m.—Maw.10:00 n.m.—Mass.12:00 noon-MoM..Every.Saturday—1 12:00 noon-1:(X) p.m.-Confcssioas.. 8:00p.m.-Mass.

' Chrintian Scientim—FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 1810 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor Every Sunday——Sunday school, morning service:
'Church of Chri*t—CHURCH OF CHRIST 13061 Old US-12, East Every Sunday—9:30 a.m.—Bible classes, all ages.10:30 a.m.—Worship service. Nursery available.0:00 p.m.—Worship service. Nursery available.Every Wednesday—7:00 p.m.—Blbte classes, all ages.First and Third Tuesday of every month—. 7:00 p.m.— Indies class.
Epincopol—ST. BARNABAS 20500 Old US-12(Directly across from the Fairgrounds)I rre ntnr. r
Every Sunday—Youth Inquirers class.• 9:08 a.m.—Acolytes.9:00 a.m.—Choir.' 10:00 a.m.—Worship service.10:00 a.m.—Eucharist (Holy Communion), first, third and fifth Sundays.10:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer, second and fourth Sundays (Holy Communion available Immediately following service).10:30 a.m.—Church school. K-12.11:00 a.m.—Family coffee hour. 11:00a.m.—First Sunday of the month, pot-luck dinner.Nursery available for all services.
Lutheran—FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN The Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor Wednesday. May 7—Principal Conference.7:30 p.m.—Ascension worship.8:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.Saturday, May 10- Mother and Daughter banquet.Sunday, May 11—9:08 a.m.—Worship. Sermon on John 15. “Jesus the IVine." K~8 sings.10:00 a.m.—Sunday school for children. Monday, May 12—7:00 p.m.—Elders.8:00 p.m.—Council.- Tuesday, May 13—6:00-8:00 p.m.— Confirmation.Wednesday, May 14—7:30 p.m.—Faculty meeting.7:30 p.m.-Choir.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 1.515 S. Main, Chelsea The Rev. Franklin H. Giebel, Pastor Every Sunday—9:00 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible class.10:30 a.m.—Worship service, with Hoty Communion.
ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN: .12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake . The Flev. Andrew Bloom. Pastor Every Sunday—£ 9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.10:10 a.m.—Divine services.
ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN • Ellsworth and Haab Rds.; The Rev. John Riske. Pastor _Saturday, May 10—___ c_j j4 j

workshop at St- Paulas, Ann Arbor.Sunday, May 11—9:15 a.m.—Coffee and donuts.•» 9:30a.m.—Sunday school and Bible class, i* 10:45 a.m.—Worship.Tuesday, May 13—;r 7:00 p.m.—Catechism.Thursday, May 15—- 8:00 p.m.—Men’s Bible study with St- John’s.
I* TRINITY LUTHERAN•’ 5758 M-36, three miles east of Gregory William J.Troslen, Pastor <Every Sunday— fv)8:00 a.m.-Worshfp service.9:30 a,m.—Sunday and Bible school, j jlUvtt a.m.—Worship service.
V- ZION LUTHERAN*; Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rd.The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor • Wednesday, May 7—*t i:awp:mi—Lydia Ctrcif. it 7:45 p.m.-Martha Circle.Scope study, "Praying In The Spirit.” •-Thursday, May 8—The Ascension of Our {Lord.i’4 7-9:00 a.m.—Dan Wcnk at Mt. Rushmore •featured on ABC's "Good Morning Âmerica."'‘-Friday, May 9—.'-■~l 9:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.—Tecumseh Woods ,Teamp workshop.-Saturday, May 10—8:00 p.m.—L. Bristle and D. Gortc wedding.-Sunday, May 11—7th Sunday of Easter.9:00 a.m.—Parents Effective Training.- ' 9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.‘ 10:15 a.m.—Worship service, door offering,-: Remember Mother's Day.Tuesday, May 13-7:15 p.m.—Senior Choir.Wednesday, May 14—7:00 p.m.—Business Management.7:00 p.m.—Christian Education.8:00 p.m.—Church Council.

McthodimCHKI.'iKA FREE METHODIST im Wrrkner Hd Mnirl Bradley, Pastor Wnlnemlay, May 7o on p.rn. Itibli* quiz practice 7:0(1 p.m Midweek service.8:00 p.m. Pastor's Cabinet Thursday, May A -7:00 Jl.in.- Cofronlltrei meet.8 30 p.m. -Official Board.Saturday, May 10--0:00 pin.-- Bible .....Jncksnrt KMC. Award* night Sunday.May 11-9:4a a m. Sunday school.11:00a m.-Morning warship. Bobby Pratt sharing, dedication service,0:00 p.rn.-Children's musical, “Down By The f'rrek Bunk.”Tuesday, May 13-*9:00 a.m.-Pastor'i) Prayer Day. S.A.7:30 p.tn.--Growth group Wednesday, May 14—7:00 p m—Mid-week service.
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 332® Notten Rd.Donald Woolum. Pastor Every Sunday—9:30 n,in.—Church school.10:30 a.m.-Morning worship.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST Parks and Territorial Rds.The Rev. iairry Nichols and The Rev. David Goldsmith. Pastors Every Sunday—10:00 a,m.-Sunday school. IMSn.m.-Worship service.
WATERLOO VILUGE UNITED METHODIST 8118 Washington St.Rev. tarry Nichols and The Rev. David Goldsmith. Pastors Every Sunday—10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 128 Park St.The Rev. Dr. David Truran, Pastor Wednesday. May 7—3:30 p.m.—Praise Choir.3:30 p.m.—Glory Choir.6:30 p.m.—Rainbow Ringers.7:15 p.m.—1Tlntlnnabulatora.8:05 p.m.—Chancel Choir.
Sunday. Mav 11—8:15 a.m.*l2:05 p.m.-Crib Nursery.6:30 a.m —Worship service.8-.30 a.m.—Enrichment activities for preschoolers two and older.9:00 o tn.-Kindergarten, first, and second graders leave worshfp service for their enrichment activities.9:30 a,m.-Fellowship and coffee. 3:45-18:45a.m.—Church school classes for all ages.11:00 a.m.—Worship service.11:00 a.m.—Enrichment activities for preschoolers two and older.11:30 a.m.—Kindergarten, first and second graders leave worship service for enrichment activities.12:00 noon—Fellowship and coffee. Wednesday, May 14—3:30 p.m.—Praise Choir.3:30 p.m.—Glory Choir.6:30 p.m.—Rainbow Ringers.7:15 p.m.—Tintinnabulators.8:05 p.m.—Chance! Choir.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL Every Sunday—8:45 a.m.—Worship service.
NORTH LAKEUNITED METHODIST CHURCH 14111 North Territorial Road The Rev. Sondra Willobee. Pastor Every Sunday—10:09 a.m.—Worship Service.11:00a.m.-Fellowship hour. Sunday school.

SHARON UNITED METHODIST Comer Pleasant take Rd. and M-52 • The Rev. Evans Bentley. Pastor . Every Sunday—10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. lliOO a.m.—Worship service.
Mormon—CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTEFt-DAY SAINTS two rreer rtd.Wayne L. Winzem, president Every Sunday—9:30 a.m.—Sacrament.10:50 a.m.—Sunday school 11:40 a.m.—Priesthood.
Noti-Denominational—CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 337 Wilkinson St.Erik Hansen. Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 a m —Learning from God's word. 10:55 a.m.—Morning worship, prayer, service, and Junior church.‘ 6:00 p.m.—Bible instruction and fellowship.Every Monday—7:00 p.m.—Faith, Hope and Love, (women’s ministry). Location to be announced.Every Second Tuesday—_.......7:00 p.m.-rRoyaI.-Raafier . ChristianScouting.Every Wednesday—7:00 p.m,—Bible study nod prayer for special needs.

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN MEN'S FELLOWSHIP PRAYER BREAKFAST Chelsea Hospital Cafeteria Second Saturday Each Month—8:00 a.m.—Breakfast.8:30-10:00 a.m.—Program.
CHEIiSEA FU1J, GOSPEL 11452 Jackson Rd.The Rev. Chuck Clemons, Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.11:00 a.m.—Morning worship..6:30 p.m.—Evening worship.Every Wednesday—7:00 p.m.—Mid-week prayer 8nd Bible study.

CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY Every Sunday—10:00 a.m.—Morning service, Chelsea Community Hospital Cafeteria.
COVENANT 50 N. Freer Rd.The Rev. Ron Smeenge, Pastor Every Sunday—9:00 a.m.—Church school.10:30 a.m.—Worship service, child care provided.

IMMANUEL BIBLE 145 E. Summit St.Ron Clark. Pastor Every Sunday—9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nursery provided.11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, nursery provided.

NORTH SHARON BIBIJ?Sylvan and Waihbume Rds.The Rev, Timothy E. Booth, Pastor Every Sunday - 10:00 a.m. Sunday school.11:00 a.m.-Worship service.
8:00 ‘ "  1 Youth i7:00pm.-Evening worship service; nursery uvHllablr. All services intenireted for the deaf.Every Wednesday-7:00 p.m.-Bible study and prayerleeling, nursery avollab1' --------tlon available: 428-7222.

Vrcnhylvrum—FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN UnadJIlaJohn Marvin. Pastor Every Sunday—11:00 a.m.—Worship service.
United Church of Chrhtt— BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND REFORMED Freedom Township The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, Pastor Every Sunday—10:03 a.m.-Worship service.

CONGREGATIONAL 121 East Middle Street The Rev. John Gibbon, Pastor Thursday, May 8-Ascension Dny.7:00 p m.-Choir rehearsal.Friday, May 8—3:00 p.m.—Couples Retreat at Jackson. Sunday, May 11—10:30 am).—Nursery for pre-schoolers.18:30 a.m.—Sunday school.10:30 a.m.—Worship service with pastor John Gibbon. Teacher’s recognition.11:30 a.m.—Coffee and fellowship gathering.Tuesday, May 13—8:00 p.m.—Board of Deacons.Wednesday, May 14—7:30 p.m.-Board of Trustees.
.. .. ............  jyr..iQHMi&______________Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds.The Rev. Theodore Winunler, Pastor Every Sunday—10:30 a.m.—Worship service, Sunday school.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL AND REFORMED FranciscoThe Rev. Paul McKenna, Pastor Every Sunday-10:30 a.m.--Sunday school and worship service.First Sunday of every month—Conununion.
ST. PAULThe Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor Wednesday.May 7̂-6:15 p.m.—Confirmation class dinner.6:30 p.m.—Chapel and Youth choirs. 2:00-9:30 p.m.— Pictorial directory photo session.7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir.Thursday. May 6—2:00-9:30 p.m.—Pictorial directory photo session.Friday, May 9—2:00-9:30 p.m.—Pictorial directory photo session.>\ Mav KI p.m.—Pictorial directorythoto session.unday. May 11—Mother's Day and Festival of the Home.9:00 a.m.—Church school classes.10:30 a.ra.—Church school classes.10:30 a.m.—Morning worship.Tuesday, May 13—1:00 p.m.—Women's Fellowship.

P̂lease Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address

“Smiling through the tears,” Is 
the way the Rev. Dr. David Truran says he and his family are 
anticipating their move to Fenton nest month.Dr. Truran, who for three years has guided Chelsea's First United Methodist church, the second 
largest congregation In Chelsea, was recently asked to take his 
ministry to the Fenton United Methodist church, just south of Flint. It will be his fifth assignment since entering the ministry. His last Sunday service here will 
be June 15.He’ll be replaced by the Rev. Jerry Parker, of Ann Arbor First United Methodist church.‘‘The move did come as a sur
prise to us,” Dr. Truran said.“It's difficult to move, and we’re feeling a lot of grief about 
leaving because Chelsea is a place we love and we’ve developed many fond, loving relationships. But it should be a 
good, pleasant change,” -VDr. Truran said that “when the calling from the Bishop comes to make a change, you can’t say 'no' 
very often.”The Fenton congregation has 
about 800 members, he said, 500 more than the Chelsea congregation. He said Fenton, itself, resembles tmelsea ̂ Diir̂ on̂ a" 
larger scale.

Dr. Truran, who was reared in 
the Detroit area, has been a member of the Detroit conference of the church for 16 years. He came here from United 
Methodist church in Bloomfield Hills.

"The Chelsea congregation is not lethargic, is not laid back and 
is not indifferent—it is a very assertive, active, caring con
gregation,” Dr. Truran said.“It’s an alive church, and you 
certainly can’t say that about all churches.”

He said the congregation’s attitude was the main reason for the church’s “phenomenol 
growth," over the last several years.
Dr. Truran will be making the move with his wife, Donna, and their children listen, 14, Jeremy, 11, and ? iany, 6.
"Moving is difficult for any family,” Dr. Truran said. "People who have lived in Chelsea all their lives are really blessed and might not know it. When you 

move a lot, you don’t have the deep friends, you don’t have the roots, and you don’t have the 
sense of community. People who 
move a lot are often like lonely little islands wherever they go. Fortunately, for us it will be a Ut-. -tie ftflfliflf- hpfraiiflfl rcaHI ha flh|o ta_
plug into a loving church family.”

THE REV. DR. DAVID TRURAN
E R

Toxic W aste D isposal 
Explosions R ock Area
Neither Waterloo township residents or officials were notif ied prior to controlled expkb : 

sions that shook homes and businesses in the area April 29.The explosives, termed more powerful than dynamite, were used to dispose of 10, five-pound cylinders of a toxic waste used in 
aerospace research at the University of Michigan.A professional detonation crew from Chicago managed the explosions in a private gravel pit at Clear Lake and Trist Rds. owned by Whitaker & Gooding Agg. of Ypsilanti.

UM reportedly had a disposal permit from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.According to published reports, township supervisor Muriel Pluck said the detonations were a violation of township ordinances

because neither township officials or nearby residents were 
warned* _......  -David Alkema, chief chemist for the Drug and Laboratory 
Disposal, Inc., Plainwell, was quoted as saying the blasts left no residue and there was no danger to the atmosphere or ground- 
water.Trees were reportedly uprooted by the blasts. Homes more than a mile a way were rattled.Waterloo Recreation Area Director Gordon Archer said the blasts could be heard from his of
fice.
Small businesses employ about half of the private work force, contribute 42 percent of all sales in the country and are responsible for 38 percent of the gross national product.

K a i s e r ' s G r e e n h o u s e
12700 Jaycox Rd.. Stockbridge 

Open 7 Days, 8 a.m .-8 p.m.

3 H oJ t0 l s 3 )a u
May 11th
SHOP EARLY 

for a good selection 
of our specials!

Geraniums 
Flowering Annuals 
Vegetable Plants 
Hanging Baskets 

Ceramics
C e m e te ry  A rran g em en ts

Melon, Sq u a s h .  C u c u m b e r  a n d  

Hybrid Tomato Plants

(517) 851-8745

6:00 p.m.—Evening worship.Ivery Wednesday—7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer meeting

Day

Submit your club news and personal items in writing—and don’t 
forget your phone! 
pES

On this Mother's 
and always

W e re v e re n c e  M o th e rh o o d , 
and

th e  S acrednest o f  L ife

— a  r o t®  f o r  M a r y  
M il l i e  W a r n e r

and Bible study.'
MT. HOPE BIBLE 12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake The Rev. Ken Bllsborrow, Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.6:00 p.m.—Evening service.Every Wednesday—7:00 p.m.-Bible study.

i

CL0̂  iVfA jVw |
Off one muUt-poek of borries or com, 
on © 3-llter bottle, or two 2-liter 
bottles of TAT* d iet Coke " or 
Caffeine Free diet Coke"

COUPON VALID THROUOH 8/30/86 PLEASE REDEEM PROMPTLY.
MOTE TO DEALER: For each coupon you accept as out authorized agent, we will pay you tho lace value ot this coupon, plus 84 handling charges, provided you and your customers have complied with the terms of this offer. Any other application constitutes fraud. Invoices showing your purchase ot sufficient stock to cover all coupons must be shown upon request, \foid where prohibited, taxed or restricted. Your customer must pay any required sales tax and bottle deposit. Cash vaiuo 1/20 of u. Redeem by mailing to: The Coca-Cola Company of Michigan. P.O. Box 1504, Clinton. Iowa 52734. Offer good only in area served by: The Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Michigan.

■
■

MIDDO 51,3175

Diet Coke. Caffeine Free diet Coke and TAB are registered trademarks ot the Coca-Cola Company
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BAutomotive

Grohs Chevy
"Ride Wifh A Winner!" 

7120 Dexler-Ann Arbor Rd.
No. I Dealer 

In Customer Satisfaction!
19M CHRYSLER LeBARON 

37,000 miles.
1983 IMPAIA 4-dr.
1983 CELEBRITY

Air cond. Sharp!
1982 CAVALIER 4-dr.

Auto.
1980 DODGE OMNI 4-dr.

Auto.
1980 DATSUN SI0 Wagon 

2 to choose from.
1973 MONTE CARLO 

Sharp!

Come by and see our 
THRIFT LOT of Cors 

8 Trucks under $2,500

TRUCKS
1983 S-10 EXT. CAB 

4-cyl.. auto.
1980 SUBURBAN V.-fon, 4x4 

4-speed.
1980 CHEVY */« -ten 4x4

. 1979.EORD.F4S0-4x4____
1979 FORD V»-ton

Auto.. 2-wheel drive.
1977 CHEVY »*-»on 

Auto.

DEXTER - 426-4677
Open daily til 6 p.m.

Mon. 8 Wed. til 8 p.m. 
Saturdays until 1 p.m.

Cash or Consign
Let us pay top dollar for your quality 
used cor/truck. Cash, check, payoffs 
arranged.

le t us sell your cor/truck on consign
ment. Two contracts available, flat 
fee or straight percentage.

CALL FOR DETAILS

Palmer Motor Sales
An Exclusive Agent for 
Notional Agtofinders 

475-1800 Chelsea 475-3650 
_______________________ 45tf

MUSTANG 11 — 75 V-8, good tires, 
runs well. $350 or best offer. Ph. 

'475-8026. -49

73 CHARGER — 400 Mognum. runs 
great, looks good. $400 or best of-

for. Ph. 475-9236.______________ -49
'69 FIREBIRD, brown. 350, excellent 

condition. Asking S3.200. Ph.
475-8202.____________________ __49
77 OMEGA SIX OLOSMOBILE — Auto

matic. air, power-steering. Good 
condition, runs well. $1.100. 475-1584 
after 6 p.m._________________-x50-2
1978 FORD FAIRMONT 

Ph. 47S-929S._________
$1,200.

-x49
1985 FORD 1F50 — 4 wheel drive.

Best offer or toke over payments. 
Ph. 475-8063.________________ x50-2
75 CHEVY WAGON — Runs good.

$650. 428-71SS.____________-x49-2
76 FORD flotbed truck. C-75oT Roll 

back. 391 CID. 10-speed, duoi rear
wheels, 8'x26‘ dock. 10,000 lb. houl- 
ing capacity, for troetors and cars. 
Hydraulic winch, drive-on ramp. 
Good heater, trailer towing hitch.
Ph. 426-5500.________________ x4Stf
STEEL WHEEL RIMS — 4 for 520. 

Call 663-B228 offer 5 p.m. -x30tf

BODY SHOP
COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimates Available

___RALAAER FORD____

78 BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM — Lots 
of luxury, needs engine -work,

$750. 4 7 5 - 3 5 9 0 . ____________ 49
'84 FORD F-150 short box pick-up.

36,000 miles, aluminum runners, 
new tires and shocks. Clean. $6,500.
475-7532._____________________ x49
DURA-LINER — $150. Presently on a 

Ford Ranger, short bed. Ph.
475-2184.____________________ -x49
1979 CHEVOIET MONZA — 2-docr 

hatchback- good. condition.- .Ph* 
475-7543. -x49

If You Need Work
Came to

Kelly Services
We'U Keep You Busy!• Work for tfes Bosf Compomet• lorn Top Pay• Merit Raises « Vacation Pay
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS For me following Experienced Clerical SkiUt:

• Word Processing Operators
• Secretaries 

Typists 
Receptionists 
Switchboard Operators 
Dato Entry Operators 
Accounting Clerks
10 Key-Calculator General Clerk

C all f o r  A p p o in tm e n t
9  a .m .-3  p j n . ,  M-F

K l i m -SERVICES
Williamsburg Square II 

475 Market Place, Suite F 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 
Telephone (313) 761-5700

EOf Mot on ■fancy • M*vwa M/FJH

'SS YAMAHA YZ inger _  80 c.c..
very good condition. Must see to 

appreciate. $500 firm. (517) 522-8245
anytime,____________________ --x49
FOR SALE — 74 Hondo 550. 5300

firm. (517) 851-7610.__________x49
'83 YAMAHA XT 125, bought new 

in '85, 900 actual miles, excellent 
condition, $750. Call after 5 p.m.
Ph, 475-8075._________________ 5G2
'83 KAWASAKI KLT 200 — Low miles, 

excellent condition. $700. Cal!
475-8075 aHerS p.m.___________50-2
YAMAHA DT 400. 2197 miles, $525, 

excellent condition. Ph. 475-7222,
___________________________ -x49

HONDA 400 — 1975. 4-cylinder.
excellent condition, $495. Ph. 

475-7222. -x49

Yard & Garden
Seeds

for planting. Lilies, Gladiolus and 
Begonias will brighten up your 
flower beds. All of these plus your 
favorite HERBS ore awaiting your 
selection at

Chelsea Hardware
llOS.Main St. Ph. 475-1121 

50-2

Classified Ad Order Blank
Man Your c o p y  t o  u i i E  ( H i c l s t t i

3 0 0  N . M a in  S t . ,  C h e l s e a ,  M ic h . 4 8 1 1 8

N a m e

nuui CT33 .
C i ty ____________________________

A d is to  a p p e a r  w e e k  o f _____

in □  The C h e ls e a  S to n d a rd  S_ 

a n d  o r

□ T h e  D e x te r  L e a d e r  $_____

.n u m b e r  o f w e e k s __

□ C h a r g e  A d

□ T o ta l  E n c lo sed  $ _  

P le a s e  ru n  a d  u n d e r  th e  
fo llo w in g  C la s s if ic a tio n

(P le a s e  type your od copy to ovoid e r ro r s )

Ad Rates 10 words 01 less-Sl .00 (paid m advance). Over 
10 words. 7c por word.
Complete group ol figures for phone number one! cidare-iS eodi '.ou»l 
a-, 1 wnrrl each abbreviation founts as 1 word you don t save 
money by abbreviating ond you moko your ad harder lo toad

allje (Eficlsea ^> taniiarb
Phone (313) 475-1371

imWMIdWlIBi i mi »"
BALER TWINE 

STAUFFER SEED CORN
CASH AND CARRY 

Phone Evenings

475-7798
Charles W. Trinkle & Sons

FOR RENT — Stone picker, by dey 
or week. 475-7631, x45tf

FARM TRACTOR — '55 Ford Series 
650, 6-ft. blodd, chains; drawbar 

plus miscellaneous. $2,800. Ph.
475-9414.___________________ -x45tf
LAWN TRACTOR — Wheelhorse P  

h.p., 36 mowing deck, 42" snow 
thrower. $1.800. Ph. 475-9414. -x45tf 
FARM TRACTORS for sale. Used, 

small. Ph. 475-8141 or 475-8726.
___________________   x27tf

MICHIGAN CERTIFIED 
SOY BEAN SEED 

Hodgson 78  * Corsoy 79  - Elgin 
BRABLEC FARMS 

Britton, Michigan 49229 
Ph. (517) 451-4010 

(517)423-3478
—T........- V43H
BLACK- DIRT & PEAT — 6 yards 

d e liv e re d . $50. S a tisfac tio n
guaranteed. Coll 428-7784._____-5-10
COW & CALF for sale. Ph. 475-8426.
__________________________ -x52-5
BALED ALFALFA HAY for sale , 

Ph. 475-8446. . -x49

WHEAT STRAW -  $? a bafe. Ph.
475-8316._________________ x51 -3

ASPARAGUS ~  Taking orders. Ph.
475-2946.1153 Pierce Rd., Chelseo. 

________  _____  ' - x S 0 - 2

FUNK'S SEED 
CORN CUSTOMERS

Have all maturity dates on hand.
Harold Trinkle & Sons

3
AQUA CAT SAILBOAT — 12'. as is 

condition, S225. 426-4836 offer 5 t  
p.m., weekdays. __ -x49 ^

1984 HONDA 3-wheeler. 125 c.c., 
S7CO; chrome mini-bike frame, 

$30; ping-pong table, $70, 4 months 
old. Coll 475-7460 after 5 p.m. -49 
PLAID LOVE SEAT and matching 

chair, in excellent condition, $200. 
Ph. 475-1246. Coll offer 3:30. -x49
BMX 20-inch bike. $40 or best offer.

Ph.426-2112 a fte rs  p.m. -x49 
FOR SALE — 2 octagonal tables and 

cocktail fable, all in very good con
dition. Asking $125 for all. Also, a 
chair, in gooa condition, $30. Also o 
Honda 110 ATV, 3-wheeler, like new, 
$500. used less than 150 miles. 
475-1246 offer 3:30. -x49-2

ESTATE AUCTION
REAL ESTATE • ANTIQUE HOUSEHOLD 

OLD FARM MACHINERY 
Located at 15915 Gorton Rd., village 
of Waterloo. Mich., or 13 mllos east 
of Jackson on 1-94 lo Clear Lake Rd., 
exit north 5 mites to village of 
Waterloo (Jockson County)

Saturday, May 10
starting of 10 o.m.

PRICE BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS
Phone Stockbrldge (517) 851-8042

Household - Antiques
Ann Arbor upright piono ond bench, 
antique dresser and mirror, antique 
drop-leof table, chest of drawers, 
oak harvest table with extra leave*, 
antique brass bed, really nice, anti
que square table, antique child's 
high chair, Iran double bed, ontique 
iron baby bed, oak library table, 
plank bottom choirs, hail tree, onti
que bird cage ond stond, 4 cane bot
tom chairs, antique commode, May
tag wringer washer, antique child's 
buggy, ontique wood double bed, old 
Vicfroto, old leather rocker, antique 
ioundry stave, old wall telephone, 
antique pitcher and bowl set. nice. 2 
fiump-bwvk trunks, antique 2-whoel 
coffee grinder, ontique picture 
frames, quantity patch quilts, real 
nice, old feother pillows, baby shoes 
dating 1684, quontlty old school 
books, post cards, antique Coleman 
lamps, old lanterns, wicker baskets, 
old iron train engine antique dishes, 
glassware, sterling silver, old crocks, 
jugs, fruit jars, capper boiler, 
blankets, linens, lots and lots of 
small antique items to be sold.

RUMELY TRACTOR
THRESHING MACHINE • MISC. 

1927 Rumeiy oil pull tractor, runs, 
good condition; Case 28-in. grajn 
separator bh steel,1 old Rumeiy clover 
hulier, Rosenthal corn husker, aid 
silo filler and pipe, antique wall drill 
press, old power hack saw, quantity 
good hand tools, old wooden planes, 
old line shaft, some Rumeiy tractor 
ports, anvil, quantity of small items 
to be sold.

REAL ESTATE
We will offer at auction this 
2-bedroom. 2-story house with full 
basement, glass front porch, 2-car 
garage, wifh approximately 3 acres. 
Nice location. For Inspection of real 
estote prior to sale date coll 
313-498-3535.
TERMS ON REAL ESTATE: A c---------------------------------------- -----  TERMS ON REAL ESTATE: A payment

T P M T ^  P O E ?  P P K 1 T  of 1.000 due day of sole. Balance onI I O r i^ fV  IVCJN I _r on riLa
We set up and take down. 

3 each, size 16'x32‘ 
With roll-up sides.

Ph. 426-5051 after 6 p.m. 
or

878-9689 anytime
-x22-10

FM STEREO-TUNER for any S-track 
player. $15; Audiovox tape deck 

lock mount, never used. $10; Car 
radio, Delco AM-8 track-player, $25. 
Coll 663-8228 after 5 p.m. -x30tf
'69 MOBILE HOME — 12 x 50'. large 

kitchen, fair condition. St.20u or 
best offer. Call 475-3112 or 475-8047. 
____________________________ -49.

COIN OPERATED 
PINBALL & VIDEO 

GAMES
FOR HOME USE.

ar before 30 days, or lend contract 
available. Title insurance furnished. 
Come prepared to buy. Real estate to 
be sold approximately 1 p.m.
NOTE; This is one sale that you da 
not want to miss. Mrs. Barber was 94 
yrs. old and we ore selling furniture 
and antiques of three generations. 
Please come early to register.
TERMS ON PERSONAL: Cash. Not 
responsible for accidents day of sale 
or items after sold. Lunch on 
grounds.

EVA BARBER ESTATE
WENDELL BARBER, OWNER

Call
662-1771

MICHIGAN PEAT
We deliver or haul your own. 
Minimum order for delivery. Share a 
load with your neighbors. Ph. 
428-9664.
___________________________ x50-4
RCA COLOR TV — 25" works good, 

$50 or best offer. 498-2692. -49
RANGE — White, Hotpoint. 30"

475-7550.___________________-x49
TREE HOUSE — Wolmanized wood, 

good construction. Ph. 475-1174.___________________ -49
HONDA 3-wheeler. 19B4 Big Red.

51.200; 1984 200 S, $800. Ph. 
475-7547. -x49CASH rt)R LAND' CONTRACTS

Any ty p e .:p rb p e rty  a n y w h e re  -  
. im to ich ig an ! 24 'H our.s

PORCH SALE — 8477 Mt. Hope Rd..
Grass Lake, Moy 9ond 10. -49

FIVE-FAMILY GARAGE SALE May 
9-10, 9 to 4 at 797£V/erkner Rd. 49 

GARAGE SALE — May 9 and 10. Fri..
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sot., 9 o.m. to 5 

p.m. Furniture,, children's toys, 
clothing, furnaco, motorcycle, pickup 
shell, misc. 575 Glazier Rd., Chelsea.
____________________________-x49
MOVING SALE — Fri„ May 9. Sal..

May 10, 6990 Dexter-PInckney Rd..
9 a.m .-? Clothing for kids and adulis,
furniture, household Hems._____x49
GARAGE SALE — Twin’s baby equip- 

menl and clothing. Furniture, anti
que, oak chairs, lots of misc. All mint 
condition. May 9-10. 10 a.m. No early drapes; bedspre 
sales. 8872 Sibley Rd., Chelseo -x49 many household i<

Auction
AUCTION

Saturday, May 10,11 a.m. 
7506Patklake Dr., Dexter
We wiil sell a collection of doils. 
advertising, primitives, children's 
items, china, glass and furniture. A 
brief listing includes:
36'* National Velvet (Lori Martin); 
1930’s composition Shirley Temple. 
(2) 16" Shirley Templo's with flirty- 
eyes; 1951 FLEISCHAKER 25" (Little 
Girl of Today); 13" Blsque-heod with 
sleep-eyes, closed mouth, kid body 
and several other dolls. National 
Biscuit "Uneoda Milk Biscuit": green- 
town chocolate glass tumbler; Coca- 
Cola T0< table top vendor; 1950't 
Coca-Cola dispenser; a large assort
ment of Coca-cola memorabilia: 
Store-lars; Teabury gum Voseline 
glass stand and other advertising 
item s. Prlmatlves include hard- 
woven baskets, butter-molds, smalt 
graniieware, kitchen stove, crocks, 
[ugt, and more.
Child’s hand-made cupboard, child's 
high-chair with cane seat. Shoenhul 
child's piano, children's dishes and 
luncheon set, Marx roller-coaster 
and Ferris wheel, Sunbonet Baby 7 
days-cf-ihe-week post cards. Oak 
Grand Rapids Hide-A-Bod, oak plant 
stand, pressed and carved full-size 
bed, settee with applied carvings, 
pressed-back chairs, spool cabinets, 
counter-top showcases, round oak 
tables. Baker's table with sugor and 
flour drawers, blue Willow cnina In
cludes Meakln teapot, ploce-setting 
for 4 and place-setting for 8. 5 pink- 
willow plates, "Old Curiosity Shop," 
place-setting for 8, blown-glass 
Christmas ornam ents. Redwing- 
Shownee-Weller and Roseville items, 
cookbooks, paperbacks, prints, oil 
lamps, . costume, lewelry, vintage clothing and lots lots more.

Owners

Clare & Joe Dellanno
Auctioneer; A; F. Corad 

for information call 665-4526.

Cedar Point Express
Chartered Bus

leaving from Dexter and Chaises 
Call :

Accent on Travel
for details 
475-8639

___________  x49
GARAGE SALE — Baby clothes, toys.

housewares, books, 2 van seats, 
etc. May 9-10-11, 10 a.m . to 5 p.m. 
1-94 west to Ml. Hope Rd., north to 
Trist Rd., turn right. -49-2
SPRING RUMMAGE 5ALE — Friday, 

May 9. 8:30-5:00 and Saturdoy. 
May 10. 9:00-11:30. Dexter United 
Methodist Church, Central and 
Fourth Streets. Good used clothing. 
ond much, much more. x49-2
YARD SALE —“fhurs. & Fri.. Mava-9.7 o.m. iiii 5 p.m. Sui., Muy <0. 9 nil 
12 noon. Located in Waterloo village. 
House next to church in Waterloo, 
tallow signs.___________________ 49

MOVING SALE — 13771 E. Old US-12.
Couch, chairs, 2 bedroom suites, 

apartment size gas stove, dining 
table, 6 chairs, Kirby Sweepers, lots 
of household misc. items. Moy 6 until
sold. 10 am. to 5 p.m.__________ -x49
MOVING SALE — Books, fans, tools, 

pictures, bike, s te reo , chest 
freezer, kitchen items, more. 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Saturday, May. 10, 333 Elm 
St., Chelsea. (East off McKinley 
before North school).___________ 4̂9

McKERNAN REALTY, INC.
20179 McKernan Road Chelsea, Michigan 48118

(313) 475-8424

MARK McKERNAN
Associate Broker

T ljp rq to n c.

REALTOR®

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ClassificationsC A SH  RATES:

TO w o rd s  o r  l o s s . . . $ 1 .0 0  
74 p e r  w o rd  o v e r  10

when paid before Sot.. 12 noon
CH A R G E MATES:

Add 52 per Insertion  If 
charged . Add $70 If not 
paid  w ith in  10 days follow 
ing s ta te m e n t d a te .

THANK TOU/MEMOftlAM 
C A S H  RATES:

50 w o rd s  o r  l e s s . . . $ 3 .0 0  
104 p e r  w o rd  o v e r  50
when paid before Sot.. 12 neon

CH A R G E RATES:
Add *2 p a r Insertion  If 
charged . Add $10 If not 
p a id  w ithin 10 days follow 
ing s ta te m e n t d a to .

DEADLINE (classified section) 
S a t u r d o y ,  1 2  n o o n .  

DEADLINE (late ad section) 
M o n d a y ,  1 2  n o o n .

All advertisers should check their 
ad the first week. The Standard 
cannot accept responsibility for 
errors on ods received by tele
phone but will m ake every effort 
to make them appear correctly. 
Refunds may be m ade only when 
erroneous od Is cancelled after 
the first week that it appears.

A u t o m o t i v o ...........................1
M o to rc y c le s .........................lo ,
Farm A  G o r d o n ................. 2

Equipment livestock Feed t _
R e c r e a t i o n a l  E q u ip . .  • - 3

Boots. Motors. Snowmobiles 
Spoils Equipment. ,

F o r  S a l e  (G eneral).................4 .
A u c t i o n .................................4 o
G a r a g e  S a l e s ....................4 b
A n t i q u e s ..............................4 c :
R e e l  E s t a t e .......................... 5

lond, Homes, Cottages
M o b i l e  H o m e s .................3 a ,
A n i m a l s  & P e t s ................. 6
L o s t  &  F o u n d .......................7
H o lp  W a n t e d ....................... 8
W o r k  W a n t e d .................6 a
C h i ld  C a r e ............................. ?
W a n t e d ................................. 1 0
W a n t e d  t o  R e n t . . . .  1 0 6  
F o r  R e n t .................................H

Houses. Apartments, Lond
M is c . N o t i c e s . . . . . . .  1 2
E w ta r ta lw m iiw t___ _ _ --.13^
B u s .  S e r v i c e s .  . . . . . .  1 4
F i n a n c i a l .............................. 1 5
B u s . O p p o r t u n i t y .  . . 1 6
T h a n k  Y o u ................ 1 7
M e m o r l a m ......................... 1 8 .
L e g a l  N o t i c e ...................1 9

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE — 8780-
8800 Trinkle Rd.. just off N. Parker. 

Copper .boiler, motorcycle, baby 
Hems, toys, antiques,"skis. fumHure, 
paperbacks, appliances and much 
more. May 9, 9 to 6, Moy 10, 8-3. -x49 
GARAGE SALE — Fri. ond Sat.'

Quality name brand clothes and 
lots of miscellaneous. 8580 W. Huron 
River Dr. x49

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES WANTED.
Smol) furniture, children's toys and 

games, baskets, quilts clothing, pot
tery, Christmas Items, woodenware, 
pictures, whatever you have. Jean
Lewis, 475-1172._____________-x7-1S
OAK HUTCH: very old rocker with 

grape carving, both in excellent 
condition. Fridoy 8 a.m . to 2 p.m,, 
Sat.. 12 noon to 7 p.m. 8580 W. Huron 
River Dr., Dexter. x49
WANTED — Fostorla sherbet glosses 

with Heather design. Ph. Helen M. 
475-1371 or 662-0524. -Utf

GARAGE SALE — 18504 M-52. north 
of Chelsea, Fri. and Sat., May 9-10, 

9 c.m. to 5 o.m. Furniture, adult, 
children's and infant's clothing, all 
sizes; boys and girls toys; dishes;

ireads, sheets and 
many household items. -49

REMODELED FAMILY HOME — Complete with 5 
bedrooms. 2 boths, full basement and 2-car garage. 
Close io shopping. Chelsea Schools. $65,000.

SUPER STARTER HOME — 2-bedroom country home 
with privote access to Half Modfi Lake. 1-cor garage, 
fenced yard. Land contract ave/table. $41,500.

COUNTRY LIVING — Only minutes from Grass Lake. 
Three-bedroom ranch on blacktop road. Almost 4 
acres. First-floor laundry, full bosement, quality kitch
en. Ready to move Into. $69,500.

COUNTRY LIVING — 10 plus ocres in Chelsea School 
District. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, quality built brick 
ranch has full finished basement and family room. 
Acreage is set up for horses with large polo born, 
fenced pastures ond alfalfa field. $97,500.

GROUP HOME FOR SIX PEOPLE, built for this pur
pose features 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, and includos 
separate living quarters for family. Located near 
Chelsea on 10 rolling acres. $129,000.

MEtn A WORKSHOP ond a  2 '/.-car garage. In iho 
country? Neat as a  pin house with 3 bedrooms, family 
room with fireplace, lots of storage. Chelsea schools. 
$69,500.

BEAUTIFUL OLD OAK TREE enhances the rolling 3 
acres for this 3-bedroom, 1 '/i -bath home with o wood- 
burner in the family room and o 2'/»-car garage. 
$64,500

FUTURE HOME SITES

CHELSEA VILLAGE — Buiidoble lot in nice neigh
borhood, qulot street, and dose to schools. $15,000.

2 .3  ACRES WITH TREES on front and re or ol property 
zoned for mobile home. In Grass Lake School District. 
Priced to sell, terms available. $11,500.

475-9193
Normo Korn......................................................... 475-8132
Dario Bohlonder................................ 475-1478
Helen Lancaster................................................... 475-1198
Stevo Easudos.....................................................475-7511

Christine M arsh...................................................475-1890
Gary Thornton.....................................................470-1012
Longdon Ram iay.................................................475-8133
George Knickerbocker.......................................475-2646

TO ACRES 
On the corner of 

Wasson and Weller Rds.
Unadilla Twp. Beautiful building site, 
excellent perk. Lend contract forms.

(313) 881-7100 or 
(313) 349-6800

___________________________-x51tf
30 ACRES FOR SALE — North of 

Chelsea. Ph. 1-538-8868. x49-2

CHELSEA SCHOOLS — By owner.
8-yr.-old, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full -'-1 

basement, 2-car attached garage, on -^ 2 acres . $76,000. 475-9708. x8-~72 ;
IDEAL SOLAR LOT with lak e  ! 

access, north of Chelsea. Ph. '
1-994-1333.__________ ._______x50-4
OLDER STARTER HOME in the Village 

of Dexter, two bedrooms, re-.-* 
modeled bathroom, laundry room,'"5 
new furnace, and plumbing. End of 
non-through s tre e t, by owner, 
$39,500. Ph. 426-6320 persistently.

■_____________  x50-4
3-BEDROOM HOME with attached 

garage and 20‘x30’ barn on 3 acres 
9 miles from Chelsea. Stockbrldgo 
schools. Asking $46,500. Possible - 
land contract. Call 1-517-851-7370 or J
1- 517-851-8731 days before 1 p.rh; J

_________ -x49-3

DUCK LAKE
NEARLY NEW year round home with
2 - b e d ro o m s , I Vi b a th s  w ith
whirlpool, fireplace, stereo and in
tercom system inside and out,' 
2'/j-cor garage, 50’ frontage. [

COMPLETELY REMODELED. 3rbe{br' 
rooms, 2 baths, beautiful kitchen ond 
fireplace, 46* frontage. ^

Both homes are  exceptionally nice’, 
with many extras, near Duck lake"; 
*.C3Rtry >.y». r -•'

CALL

Sheila Charles v •'
Century 21 David Brigham 

(517) 750-3933 or
(517)764-1927, evenings. ' >49,.

F R IS IN G E R  P IE R S O N  

&  A S S O C IA T E S

N O R T H  LAKE —  Q u a d  le v e i  h o m e ,  2 ,0 0 0  s q . f t .  A b e d 
ro o m s , 2  fu ll c e r a m ic  b a th s .  S i tu a te d  o n  4 t r e e d  lo ts .  
16 'x 3 2 ' in -g ro u n d  p o o l .  H o m e  in  e x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n . 
M e m b e r sh ip  to  In v e r n e s s  C o u n try  C lu b . Im m e d ia te ly  
a v a ila b le .  $ 8 7 ,9 0 0 .

THE FA RM  O f  T O U R  D R EAM S lo c a te d  15 m in u te s  w e s t  
o f  A n n  A rb o r  o n  P l e a s a n t  L a k e  R o a d . 5 8  a c r e s .  V e ry  n ice  
4 -b e d ro o m , 1 ,6 0 0  sq , f t .  r a n c h  h o m e  w ith  p l a s t e r  w a lls ,  
w a lk o u t  b a s e m e n t .  L a rg e  l iv e s to c k  b a r n  a n d  to o l  s h e d . 
M o re  la n d  a v a i la b le .  $1 4 9 ,0 0 0 .

CO U N TRY  SETTING IN  THE VILLA GE O F  CHELSEA! Lots 
o f  p r iv a c y . 4  o r  5  b e d ro o m s .  3  b a th s .  2  f ir e p la c e s .  
W a lk o u t  b a s e m e n t  w i th  r e c . r o o m . L a rg e  2 -c a r  a t t a c h e d  
g a r a g e .  C lo s e  to  J u n io r  a n d  S e n io r  h ig h  s c h o o ls .  R e d u c 
e d  to  $ 8 9 ,5 0 0 .

IT’S TIME T O  GET Y O U R  SU M M ER  CO TTA G E N O W !
2 - b e d ro o m  lo g  c a b in  o n  H alf M o o n  C h a in -o f-L a k e s . 
W o o d e d  lo t. T e rm s  a v a i la b le .  $ 3 4 ,5 0 0 .

SU M M ER IS JU S T  A R O U N D  THE C O R N ER  a n d  th is  n ic e
3 - b e d ro o m  r a n c h  w ith in  a  s to n e 's  th ro w  o f H alf M oon 
L ak e  w ill p ro v id e  s c a d s  o f  e n te r ta i n m e n t  f o r  t h e  w h o le  
fam ily . P o n d  in  b a c k  y a rd .  S ituated '*  o n  8  lo ts  fo r  e lb o w  
ro o m . $ 5 5 ,5 0 0 ,

G R A S S  LAKE AREA —  In e x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n .  3 -b e d 
ro o m  ra n c h  h a s  c a th e d r a l  c e i l in g s , fu ll b a s e m e n t ,  a t t a c h 
e d  2 '/2 - c a r  g a r a g e .  F e n c e d  b a c k  y a rd  is  id e a l  fo r  
c h ild re n . $ 5 5 ,5 0 0 .

D E M A N D  H A S  BEEN G O O D !
LISTIN G S NEEDED FO R :
H o m e s ,  F a r m s  A  L a n d  

F o r  e x p e r i e n c e d  profaalonal s e r v i c e  
C o ll  4 7 5 - 8 6 8 7  

EVENINGS
Pout Frlslngor.....................475-2621 John Pierson......................475-2064
Harm Koenn...................... 475-2613 Norm O’Connor............... 475-7252
Ray Knight.........................475-9230 JoAnn Worywodo........... 475-0674
Bob Koch...........................231-9777
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Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace . .  . Quick, Economical Results Give 'em a tryl

Real Estate 5|Real Estate
Real Estate One house for sale

995-1616
For Jtiore information DAYS or EVENINGS 

'  Conloct

Nelly Cobb, REALTOR 
475-7236

COUNTRY LIVING ot In  best. 
3-batircom home with hardwood 
floors, full-basement, hot w ater heat 
and Jorge 2-car garage, is situated an 
1 ,acr« adjoining stole land with view 
of 2 lakes. $62,000.

CHOICE WOODED building sites ad- 
jacept to state land, access to Winne- 
v^ahaLake.

CbtyPLETElY REMODELED older 
home in the village. 2 baths. 3-4 
b«rdr6oms on forge lot. $63,000.

MINI. FARM — Large 4-bedroom 
home with new kitchen, formal din- 
frig and family room with fireplace, 
on 17 tillable ocres with 40x100' pole 
barn-ond large stock barn, $97,500.

. VERY NICE. 3-bedroom) 2-bath home 
with full walk-out basement ond 
larg e  In-ground _ pool. Walking 

7;'drffance"fo South' CTementary^ctid'OT.-  ‘ 
$$9,500.

PLEASANT LAKE ACCESS — Great 
• 2-'bedroom starter or retirement 

home on extra large lot. garage, 
hoot, g reen h o u se , new ba th . 
$44,900.

SUGAR LOAF LAKE ACCESS — 1,600 
sg. ft. 4-bedroom.' 2-both, bi-level, 
With 2-car attached garage. Situated 
on'-o lovely wooded country setting. 
$64,900.

LOCATED JUST SOUTH of Chelsea, 
beautiful Brick ranch on 15-acre 
wooded site. Spacious kitchen, stone 
fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
214-car garage. $120,000.

49

ROBERTS REALTY
475-8348

24-hour answering service

CHELSEA VILLAGE
WEST SIDE

4-.yr.-old, 3-bedroom, ranch, full- 
basement. 1 blk. to elementary 
school. Land contract. $71,900 or 

. cash best offer.

EAST SIDE
Solid redwood ranch on quiet Cul-de 
sac, finished lower level, 4-bedroom, 
iVc-both, TV, Roe $65,900.

downtown
INCOME/DUPLEX^i 

Live In. W and rent the other. '/?, far. 
tq i'sheltef: $54;900 land contract.'

CHELSEA COUNTRY
Quiet treed 2 '/j acres with pond, 
3-bedroom ranch with country kit- 
cheh. glass door wall to 20' deck. 
535,900.

CHELSEA AREA LAKES 
. YEAR AROUND Half Moon Lcke 

beautiful lot with pir.e trees,-com 
fortable home. $46,900.

SUMMER COTTAGE. Sugar Loof loke 
with fireplace, excellent view of 
lake. $19,900.

CHELSEA AREA BUILDING SITES. Call 
us with your needs. Several available 
ahd listing mare daily.

: CALL 475-8348
* For All Your Real Estate Needs
: ■ .________ ;______________49

BV OWNER — Small 3 -bedroom.
; fenced-in. new gas furnoce, base- 

men!, 1 %-car garage, nice garden; 
555.000. Ph. 475-2477,_________ -49-2

- - Subscribe to . ; • The Chelsea Standard!

GRASS LAKE 
Corner tot. 3 to 4 bedrooms, 
fireplace, garage. $49,500. Ph. 
1-{517) 522-4242.

-x49

'69 MOBILE HOME — 12 x50', large 
kitchen, fair condition. $1,200 or 

best offer. Coll 475-3112 or 475-8047.
_____________ -49

MOTOR HOME plus 1972 Dodge 
Superior with 1977 Dodge chassis. 

22 feet long, class A. 48,000 miles. 
Cab band roof air, generator, cruise 
control, $9,750. Ph. 1-(313) 743-5932, 
Reynold Houle. 5404 Slotjer Dr.. 
Burton. Mich. 48509. -x49

AKC COCKER PUPS — Champion line,
adorable. $250. 475-8084.____ -49

BRITTANY' PUPS — AKC. hunting, 
p e t.  S h o ts , w o rm ed . (517)

655-3313.__________________ -xSO-2
FOR SALE — Large pony ond grode 

15 bond Palomino mare. Both 
gentle. Pony has been shown.
475-9661 persistently.________ -x50-2
BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES, $10. Mother

PROGRAM STAFF to directly assist 
p e rso n s  w ith developm ental 

disabilities in residential setting. 
Must have driver's license. Call the 
Washtenaw Assoc, for Rgtorded 
Citizens. 662-1256.___________ x50-2

EARN 
$4.87 HR.

We need assistance- in evaluating 
ond responding to daily work reports 
submitted by our Agents throughout 
the state. No experience necessary; 
Paid to complete training. Work at 
home. For information send solf- 
addressed, stomped envelope 9 Vi 
inches long to AWGA. Dept. E, Box 
49204. Atlanta, G A 30359._______ ___________-*A9
ClERICALASsisTANCE for sales dept.

of Ann Arbor publishers. Part- 
time, 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Thursday. Requires 60 wpm 
typing, plus word processing ex
perience. located on North side. $5 
per hour. Call Ms. Bonneil. Ph, 
662-2662. 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.. week- 
doys. x50-2

WAREHOUSE

CAMERA OPERATOR 
THOMSON-SHORE

A quality oriented book monufoc- furer has immediate opening for a Camera Operator on our midnight shift Experienred preferred but wr» will troin you if you are motivated ond have some Layout-'Camera background.
Ploose apply before Wed.. May 14 to

THOMSON-SHORE, INC. Attention Don Clark 7300 ’West Joy Rd.Dexter, Mich. 48130-0305

Work Wanted
HOUSECLEANINGS — Coll Shelia, 
428-9328.__________•_______ -S2-4

Vote for 
Rochelle

She believes in the kids, 
and quality education too.

The school board election is June 9th 
you know.

and it's important to vote 
so please do.

Paid for by the: Rochelle Martinez- 
Mouilleseaux far School Board.

German Shephard. 7 weeks old. Coll
475-9297._______ ' ______ -x50-2
COLLIES — AKC lovely Lassie pups. 

Shots, wormed. (517) 655-3313.
__________________________ -xS0-2
5PAY/NEUTER CLINIC of the Huron 

Valley Humane Society. Ph. (313)
662-4365, 10 o.m. to 4 p.m.______xltf
2 LOYAL LOVING GOATS need 

good home. Ph. 1-(313) 878-2100.
_________ ;_________  xS0-2
SMALL DOG needs good home.

12" tall, black and white female 
(spayed) named ''Casey." Ideal com-

(Tl3)T 7a-2l'odr' _______  °x50-2
LOVELY, loyal family pet. Heidi 

excellent watch deg needs a good 
home. Fomily moving. Ph. (313) 
878-2100. x50-2

“54.‘5D per hourwtm ' ntgrrsenoar-eau- 
cation and own pick-up truck or von.

Apply
PHOTO SYSTEMS. INC.
7200 Huron River Drive
between 9:30-3:30 p.m.

LAWN CARE ond light landscoping.
Coll 475-3660.________________ 49

HELP WANTED for local florist shop.
Experience helpful. Flexible hours, 

some week-ends. (517) 551*7320 or
(313) 475-8614._______________ -50-2
TIDY CAR is looking for □ bright 

aggressive individual with settle 
experience in auto clean-up. Must be 
hard working, reliable and neat in 
appearance. Wages based on ex-
perienee. Ph. 475-2437,________ -x49
HELP WANTED — Full- or part-time, 

doy-shift. Call or apply in person. 
426-4427. 10 o.m.-9 p.rm Dexter 

" AiŴ . azvvuvxfer^TeifetrRdTvDck"'
ter._____________ x51-3
NURSERY SCHOOL TEACHER — Certi

fied. full-time or part-time, sum
mer and /o r fall. Ph, 662-1814 or 
426-4222._______•  *52-4

PRESS HELPERS

MOTHER OF 2 wants fa babysit, 
3 years and up. 5outh school area.

References. Coll 475-3529._______-49
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 8Vi-month- 

old boy, Mondays and Wednesday. 
11:30 to 4 p.m. Ph. 475-1268. -49
EXPERIENCED MOTHER of two has 

full- or part-time child care open
ings In her spacious, licensed heme 
b e tw een  C helsea and D exter.
References. 475-8821.________-x49 -4
BABYSITTING AVAILABLE NOW in my

FARM LAND FOR RENT — 54 acres 
Ph.475-8446or 475-1661, -x51-4

CAR RENTAL by the day. week-end 
week or month. Full insurance 

coverage, low rates. Call Lyle 
Chriswelf a t Palmer Motor Safes.
475-1301._____________________38tf
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact Mark Stapish, phone
426-35:-.9. ‘_________________x29tf
NICE BASEMENT APARTMENT for 

one  dean person, $225 per month. 
No pets. Send name, phone no. and 
references to Chelsea Standard, Box
M-3.____________;_______  -49
1-BEDROOM APARTMENT — 3 miles 

west of Gross Lake. 426-8809. 50-2 
EXTRA NICE, quiet 3-room upper 

apartment, garage. For mature 
lady. 475-7638. -51-3

Bus, Services

Waterloo Glass Co.
Mobile Glass Repair 

Auto/Residential/Commercial 
Li censed • Insured
475-7773

HOUSEKEEPER thomson-shore
MATURE INDIVIDUAL needed for full- 
time posillon to include housekeep
ing, same driving and food service.

care, needs schedule flexiblity and 
own transportation. Live-in is ex
cellent compensation. Apply to;

JUDITH
P.O. Bax 8649 

Ann Arbor, Mi 48107-8649.

DOG LOST — Brittany, named Gus. 
Waterloo and Werkner Rds. Ph.

475-1567._____________________ ^4?
FOR LOST OR FOUND PETS — 

Phone The Humane Society ot 
Huron Valley at 662-SS85 between 11 
o.m. ond 5 p.m. Sunday through 
Saturday: closed holidays. 3100 
Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor. x38tf
riwi»«Ha
MATURE COUNTER HELP for dough

nut shop, afternoons. Apply in par
son. 901 S. Main. 475-3404._______ 49

COOKS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for full- and 
part-time, line cooks. Apply in per
son at Chelsea Woodshed 113 S. 
Main St. Chelsea. Michigan, M-Th
between 2 ond 8 p.m._________50-2
WAITPERSON — Experienced grill 

cook and pizza cook, part-time. 
Cali for appointment i-313-475-7169. 
Clear Loke orea._____________ -50-2

Part-Time/Cieaning 
and Yard Work 

THOMSON-SHORE
has o port time summer position 
opening for a dependable, hard 
working person to do office cleaning 
ond olso help us with yard work 
occasionally. The hours would vary 
from 20-30 per week on a flexible 
schedule.

Please apply in person at: 
THOMSON/SHORE. INC. _

........~ 7300 Wesf Joy Rd.‘ "r
Dexter, Mich. 48130-0305 

Please apply before Wed., Moy 14 
x49

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL JOBS!
We a re  accepting applications for the 
following temporary assignments:

•  ASSEMBLY
• BINDERY
• MACHINE OPERATORS
• GENERAL LABOR

APPLY IN ANN ARBOR: To work in 
Dexter. Chelsea and Ann Arbor 
areas.
APPLY IN BRIGHTON: To work . in 
Howell, Brighton and^WhitmpreLake, 
oreas. ,

Call Todoy for on Appointment. • 
ANN ARBOR. .402-7272 

. BRIGHTON . . .  227-121B

Supplemental Staffing

A quality oriented book manufac
turer has immediote openings for 
Press Helpers.

_We offer excellent benefits ond^wil|._ 
train you if you ore motivated and 
have some mechanical appitudo and 
are  interested in a career in printing.

Please apply in person at:

THOMSON-SHORE, INC.
7300 West Joy Rd.

Dexter. Mich. 48130 0305 
Please apply before Wed.. May 14 

_______________________ x49
CERTIFIED UMPIRE — Experienced 

p referred . Anyone in te rested  
please calf Mary Gaken a t 475-7881.
___________ _________________ *49
SALES — Fuil-time. Need dependable 

car. Ecrn S400-S600 weekly. Call
(517) 431-2604,_______________x51~4
WANTED — Bakery and pizza full

time and part-time, night shifts. 
Apply to 118 E. Main, Manchester.

..________________________x49-2

Sales Representative
Demonstrate 'h igh-’ duality -edoCa*’ 
tlonal toys, books and; games far:

DISCOVERY TOY

* - "VIVUkH IIVIIIV. —JWVI1I-
Schscf a re a . !-3 years old preferred. 
References. Reasonable rates. Con-
nie Musolf, 475-9564.________-52-8
WILL DO BABY-SITTING in my country 

frame on Cavanaugh Lake Rd. by 
older person who doesn't smoke or 
drink. Large a rea to play. Monday 
through Friday, any age, infants ana 
up, reasonable rate  and references.
Caff onyfime. 475-8033._______ -52-6
MATURE WOMAN to care for 5- 

month-old female. 3 days per 
week, B o.m. to 6 p.m. Preferably in 
our home. Please colt 475-9533. x49-3 
WANTED,,,!—, Full-time day care far.

9-mo.-old. Prefer small group set
ting. Call 6 to 9 p.m., 475-9804. -x49

Do You Have Pimples? 
Earn $75

Volunteers with moderately severe 
acne (15 blackheads and/or 10 
pimples or more) ages 12-2S. needed

PiANO TUNING ond repair. Qua’:- 
fled technician. Call Ron Harris, 

475-7134. x22tf

KLINK
EXCAVATING

Bulldozer — Backhoe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

DrainfTeld — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up

Industrial. Residential. Commercial 
CALL 475-7631

____________________________ 1_3H
LiTTlE WACK EXCAVATING — 

Licensed & Insured. Basements, 
Drainfields, Digging, Bulldozing,HictSanA.-Ciraypl. _ 
PQtiiWockenhut, (3131428-8025.' 23tf

part-time/full-time 
Flexible Hours 
Call 761-6441

x50-4
The Temporary Hetp People

______________  x50-4
ELDERLY WOMAN needs full-time 

hdlp, light housework and com
panionship. Live-in or days or nights. 
Must have own transportation and 
references. Write Box MA-30, care of 
The Chelsea Stondard, 300 N. Main
St., Chelsea 48118.  x46tf
LOCAL MANUFACTURING CQ. look

ing for retired machinist to work 
part-time; flexible hours, estimates, 
.20 hours per week. Send ncme, 
phone numbers and references to 
Post Office Box 981 Ann Arbor. Mich.
48106.   x41tf
WAITRESSES WANTED a t Country 

Restaurant. Main St.. Dexter.
-Aj^ly io_person._______ -49-8
CASHIER-CLERK — _ M o tu re r  r e 

sponsible person for full-time posi
tion. Student Bike Shop. 607 S.

' >r. 662-6986. x46tfForest, Ann Arbor.

A D A M  HARTM AN 
(313) 4 7 5 -7 8 6 9

W A S H T E N A W  

C A R P E T  C L E A N
STEAM CLEANING -/ s-

CO M M ERCIA l - RESIDENTIAL - M INOR REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES;

CARPET SALES &  INSTALLATION

4 7 5 -7 8 6 9

TOOL AND D ll MAKER
Rapidly expanding manufacturer of OEM auto 
parts looking for someone to grow with a 
dynamic organization. Journeyman or 8 years 
experience. To work primarily on prototype 
tools and dies. Experience with plastic molds,a 
plus. Wide variety of work in a very clean shop. 

S endrosum e to :
PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR

Hi-Staf Manufacturing Co., Inc.
A n n  A rb o r  D iv is io n  

2 140  E llsw o rth  Road 
A n n  A rb o r, M l 4 8 1 0 4

AMERICA'S FAMOUS 
LINCOLN L06 HOMES 

NOW SEEKING A DEALER 
FOR THIS AREA

I
It YOU are (he person we are looking lor. the tmanaat oppMiufury ot representing l_iĵrrUn ±oa-Hamo± .a Proven 
Winner, is unlimited.

- FEATURING •
e Solid. B" uniform, treated 

logs.
• Exclusive "wealher lok"'og 

corners.
• Two-day training program 

for alt dealers,
• Ptotoeled sales territory ‘
• USJSl 'Maxi Mini” solar and 

hreplaee tola) homo boat
ing system. that can cut

' utilities up to 60%: install
ed lor under $6,000.

• Sold In kit form or as
sembled.

Individual setoclod must have ability lo purchase or mort
gage a $13,100 model home 
Call MR LANCE (704)932-6151 CollactI Lincoln Log Homos, 
6000 Lumber Lane. Kannap- 
QMS. NC 2606)._____________

BAR MAID — Part-time. Hard-work
ing. honest. Experience preferred. 

Call Aura Inn. 428-7993 after 6 p.m.
___________________________ x49-2
TENNIS INSTRUCTOR NEEDED for 

children and adults. Call 475-9830
between 9 q.:t>.-9 p.m.__________ 49
MATURE RETAIL EMPLOYEE for 

Chelsea business firm. An opening 
for part-time, day-time employment, 
with occassional extra time required 
for vacations ond busy seasons. Prior 
retail experience is desirable. Please 
submit □ brief resume and reference 
to The Chelsea Stondard. Box ftAA 5,
Chelseo 48118.______ ._________ 49tf
NURSING CARE WANTED for lady. 

Days. Ph. (517) 851-7971 or (517)
851-8970 after 4 p.m. _____-x50-2
FULL-TIME office position avdifnble 

with local company. Varied duties 
including typing, shipping, record 
k eep in g . C om puter know ledge
helpful. Coil 475-1373.________ x50-2
PART-TIME POSITION as assembler 

in a rt gallery. Some retail soles. 
Apply in person a t The Loft Art 
Gollery, 108 E. Middle. Chelsea.

STANDING TIMBER WANTED — 
Sowlogs and veneer. Buskirk 

LumberCo. Ph.(517)661-7751. 37tf 
OAK FURNITURE WANTED: Chairs, 

dressers, tables. Mrs. Morrison,
313-349-8275.________________ '-1-20
NEED EXTRA CASH? Cash paid far 

bicycles — 1. 3. 5 or 10 speeds. 
Bring them in now. Student Bike 
Shop, 607 S. Forest at S. University,
Ana Arbor, 662-6986.__________26tf
WANTED — Walnut and Oak Timber.

Caff T616; 642-6023 or write Frank 
Risner o435 Jackson Rd., Saranac. Mi
48881._____________________ x24tf
USED BATHROOM VANITY wanted — 

for summer cottage. Ph. 475-1174..

WANTED TO RENT — Room or. 
Ismail efficiency. Calf 1-483-4426.

• •  50-2
WANTED TO RENT — 3-bedroom 

house. Hove references: Call 
973-2603 afte r?  p.m. 49
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE with two older children̂  «s> .ling to Chelsea 
need 2-3 b c J g ^ 't  home o r ‘apart
ment to rent vnmodiately. Please call
475-2571.___________ ;_______52-4
WANT TO RENT in the Chelsea area 

a furnished apartment or cottage 
for months of June, July and August. 
Please contact me a t River Isles, Box 
294. Bradenton. Florida 33508.

.T elephone. 813-748-4135. Mary
Helen Baldwin._______ -_______-49-2
RESPONSIBLE working single person 

seeking small home or large apt. 
in C helsea a re a .  R eferences, 
665-0651. ext. 282 or 475-2013 after £ 
o.m. sZ9.7

Cali University of Michigan Dept, of 
Dermatology. 936-4070 M-F, 9 a.m.- 
4 p.m. for appointments.
______________ ;____________x50-4

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE 
St. Jude moy the sacred heart of 

Jesus be adored, glorified, loved ond 
preserved throughout the worjd now 
and forever. Sacred heort of Jesus 
pray for us. St. Jude worker of 
miracles proy for us. St. Jude helper 
of the hopeless pray for us AMEN. 
Say the prayer 9 times a.day.. By the 
eighth day your prayer will be 
answered. It has never been known 
to fail. Publication must be promised. 
Bless you and thank you St. Jude. 
B.L. 49

LAWN CARE
Maintenance and Landscaping

Call 475-1429 
or 475-7039

anytime.
Ask for Bob.

•_______________________ 52-8

Complete Landscaping 
& 'Lawn Mowing

Full Service
After 6 p.m. call 475-1867 

or 475-8217.

We Offer 
Sales & Service

RCA - ZENITH - Philco - Quasar - Sony 
B S W  and Color TVs 

NuTone - Channeimuster 
Wingard • Cobra CB Radios 
Master Antenna Specialists 

Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTone Parts and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
ond Service Specialists

Keys by Curtis j___
We service other leading brands 

Senior Citizens 10% Discount.

LOY'S TV CENTER
. 512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198
Master Charge. Visa Welcome

371f

etc

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
ALUMINUM SCRAP

S ALL NON FERROUS METALS

JacksonFibersCo.
(517)784-9191

1417 So. Elm St.
1 blk. North of High St.
Unbcnn Mlrhinan

Custom Home 
Cleaning
Nation’s leading home cleaning company offers custom cleaning foi your home. Weekly, biweekly, monthly. Tiamed professionals. For free estimate ca/l us.

Ss> /

A
Phone.668-8600 

merry maids

ASAPH
Lumber Co. ^

14 S p e c ie s  Kiln

DRIED DOM ESTIC 
H A R D W O O D

ROUGH MILWORK

(517) 547-6671
Rodin. Mich. 49278. P.O. 112

I M M E D I A T E  O P E N IN G S
f o r  te m p o ra ry  l ig h t  In d u s tr ia l w o rk e rs  d a y  
a n d  e ve n in g  s h if ts  In  C he lsea , D e x te r  an d  

A n n  A rb o r  a re a s .
Ca/i

- 761-5700SERVICES
for appointment

FOR RENT — 2nd floor, efficiency 
__ apartment for one person only. Ph. 
475-2Q18 or 47S-8469. ‘1 ' -x50-2
CHELSEA VILLAGE — Small efficiency 

apt.. $200. Chuck Walters, Realtor,
475-2882._________  -*49
YEAR-ROUND RENTAL on beautiful 

Crooked Lake. Ph- 475-2018 or
475-8469._______  -xS0-2
NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? Share a 

lovely new country home with a '  
75-yeor-oid woman. Dexter area. 
$250 per month includes utilities. 
References. 626-7557 days, 455-2295
after 6 p.m.________  ~*49 .
STOCKBRIDGE VILLAGE — 2-bed- 

room apartm ent. S350. Chuck 
Walters. Realtor, 47S-2B82. -x49
20 ACRES for corn lea se  — 

1-538-8868._________ 49-2

^torriQA or Cnmmericcl 
Building Renta!

as is. 1.150 sq. ft., northeos! corner 
of old Chevy garage. Main ond 
Buchanan Streets. Call Bill Holmes at 
Chelseo Milling. 475-1361. 52-5

S P E C IA L S
Eckrich

ROASTED $ 1 5 9  
SAUSAGE 1

21-OZ. CAN THANK YOU CHERRY OR PEACH 

1-LB. PKG. AMERICAN FARMS

Sliced B acon . . . *1.15
NO. 303 CAN DEL MONTE

Cut Green Beans . » • 2. for 91«
lotto Jackpot is S3Vt Million for Wednesday. 
Super lotto Jackpot is $2 Million for Saturday.

KUSTBRER'S
FOOb MARKET

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVek

Insurious Contemporary Custom Homos that latall for *17.00 Far Sq. ft.

•% sailing ot tv»lca ths pr• Fully Insutatad• ttvarmo Ptmo Windows• Cathadral Callings• Ivttarlor Darks• Quality Construction -• FMA and VA Accaptad• Built-In Computar Cantar • whlth •Hows tha horns to porform many functions for tha occupants.• Intarlor Daslgn floxlbiifnty"
EAGLE S NEST HOMES It tasking ona H.ltflct rsprstsnletiva lo atlabllth (Stall talot Unlimited fncoma Potential Protected Territoryfactory TrainingNo Baal (state License BegulredInvestment Secured by Model HomeIndividual telscted mutt have the ability to purchate o» mort0t>9* a SH OW modsl home. Home moy be lived in or utect at on olt.es Call Mr. Moce collect! (404) 1SJ0TJB 6963 Boswell Bd.. Suite B Atlanta. OA 30B2B 140 W. Middle St.

475-8667 or (517) 782-4524

i



ijz&s m is u b k e ]

FOSTER'S
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

BAS, Toch. KoHler porn, iiotkod R«poir nil mottos lawnmowtti*. choin saws, rototiilorv snow fhrowara. Blades sharponod. Resanablo rates. Ph. 475 2623.___ _ .39.121*COMPLETE SMALL'ENGINE SERVICE — lawn mowers, tillers, garden tractors, chcim saw*, and snow blower*. CLams sharpened. Chelsea Hardware Garden n Saw Shop. 475 M2!. I6M
Window Screens 

Repaired
Reasonable rates

Chelsea Hardware
110 S. Main Ph. 475-112!30tf

KORO ASSOCIATES Home improvements. (313) 761-2119 or
' 5,;;)_792-_1_632. _ ......... ...........*50-2ROOFING" SIDING remodeling.Kitchens. Jim Hughes. 475-2079 or .d75-2582._  ______-X52-1J

DAVE'S SIDING 
& ROOFING

Aluminum and vinyl siding. Custom trim and gutters. 1 - (SI 7) - 851 -7740»8t*

2Q [ho Chelfioa Standard.

mrffTgiimriiiiiiiii
CARD OF THANKS I wish to thank aU those who helped in any way while I was in the hospital and since my return home. A special thank you to Pastor Smcungc for his calls and prayers, to Dr. Wolin and the nurses ,it Chelsea Community 
Hospital for the good care I received. A lag thank you to my neighbor, Dave Miles, for rototil- ling ami putting in my garden.

William J. Beach.
CARD OF THANKS The family of Eino Miehelson wish to thank the doctors, nursing staff of the Chelsea hospital, the 
Rev. Wdkart. the Rev. Morris, the Rev, Trnrnn, North and 
South school staff, the I.ions.

• Lionesses and all our many friends who generously gave us their unending support at this 
time of sorrow.Vivian Miehelson.

Jon Miehelson.Judv Hunter.

Wodnosday, May 7L 1986

Builders
LICENSED and INSURED Custom Buiiding 

Houses ■ Garages - Pole Barns Roofing - Siding • Concrete Work FREE ESTIMATES
Call 475-1218

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION

- Pull carpentry services (rough and finish)—Additions, remodeling and repairs -Replacement Windows —Concrete -Roofing and siding —Cabinets and Formica work —Excavating and Trenching
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP FREE ESTIMATES

475-1080

Custom 
Pole Buildings

SPECIALIZING in a!!-weod Pole Buildings, any type or size desired. The shingle roof and rough-sown siding will conform to your house lietter than painted steel, ond last longer for approx, the same price. Also wood decks and porches.
John Bowdish 

(517) 851-8223 days

OWN YOUR OWN Jecn-Spartswear. ( Ladies Apporet. children's, large size, combination store, petites, (paternity, danceweor, accessories. Jordoche, Chic Lee. Levi, Izod, Gitono, Tomboy. Colvin Klein. Sergio Voiente. Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne, Members Only, Gasoline. Healthtex. oyer 1.009 others. Sl4,300 to S25.900 inventory, training fixtures, grand opening, etc. Can ooen 15 days. Mr. Sidney (404) 252-4469. -x49
CARD OF THANKS-(From the husband of Pauline
family, friends, and neighbors for Sll their prayers, flowers, cards and acts of kindness in my time of 
sorrow.
/ Brad Smith.

N O T IC E
Notice Is Hereby Given that ail

N O X IO U S
W EEDS

grown on any land anywhere 
within the Village of Chelsea

M U S T  B E  C U T  D O W N
- or -

D E S T R O Y E D  A T  O N C E
F a ilu re  to  co m p ly  w ith  th is  n o t ic e  o n  o r  

b e fo re  th e  a b s o lu te  d e a d lin e ,

SATURDAY, JUNE 7
S ha ll m ake  th e  o w n e r o f  such p ro p e r ty  

l ia b le  fo r  th e  cost o f  c u t t in g  such w eeds as 
done  b y  th e  v il la g e .

P a r s o n s  d e s i r i n g  s o m e o n e  t o  m o w  l o t s  s h o u ld  con* 
f a c t  t h e  V i l l a g e  M a n a g e r .  V i l l a g e  w i l l  b e  h a v in g  
t h e i r  p r o p o r t y  m o w e d  a t  s a m e  t i m e .

V I L L A G E  O F  C H E L S E A
LENARD M cD O U G A L l, C o m m is s io n e r  o f  N o x io u s  W e e d s

McKUNE MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
ANNUAL REPORT

M a r c h  1 , 1 9 8 3  t o  F e b r u a r y  2 8 .  1 9 8 6
Cash on hand March 1,1985................................$11,527.44
INCOME—Village Taxes........................ $49,017.13Township Gifts.......................... 3,550.28State Aid................................  3,335.20Penal Fines.............................  4,868.70Copter...................................  1,350.80
Book Fines..............................  2,187.51Book Sales...............................  701.64Rentals.........................   1,943.00Donations...............................  3,384.00
Miscellaneous........................... __ 423.02

$71,347.28

Lega l N otoci

$71,347.2811,527.44
$82,674.72

MORTGAGE SALE—Default having been made in the term.* and conditions of a certain mortgage made by BRYCE J. KELLEY nnd 1J5E ANN DICKINSON KEUJvY. fun wife, of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michigan. Moeifidgont, to Michigan National Bank-Arm Arbor, a national banking association ol Ann Arbor. Michigan. Mortgagee, dated the 19th day of October. 1983. and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the !?th day of December. IP©, in Liber 1906 of Washtenaw County Records, on jwge 9
utthf date of tms notice, for principal and «n- terol. the sum of Seventy-Five Thousand Nine Hundred Sixty-Four and M/JW) tra.iWLM) Dollars:And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity having been instituted (a recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any part thereof Now. Therefore, by virtue of tfw power of sale contained in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the State of Michigan in such case made and provided, notice is hercbv given that on Thursday, the 2nd day of May. IMS. at 10:00 o'clock A.M . Local Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed hy a sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the Westerly entrance to the Washtenaw County Building in Ann Arbor. Michigan • that.being.the building.where the . Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is held*, of the premises described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the interest thereon 3t thirteen per cent < 13.00%; per annum and all legal costs, charges ami expenses, including the attorney fees allowed by law. and also any sum or sums which may be paid by the undersigned, necessary to protect its interest in the premises. Which said premises are described as follows:AU of that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the City of Ypsilanti in the County of Washtenaw, and Stole of Michigan, and described as follows, to-wit;Beginning at a point in the West line of Lotin the Plat of STUCK'S ADDITION TO THE VILLAGE < now City > OF YPSH-ANTI. Washtenaw County. Michigan, according to the Plat thereof as recorded in Liber 42 erf Deeds at Page 294. Washtenaw County Records. 52 feet North of the Southwest corner of said 1-ot and running thence North along the West line of said Lot, 52 feet: thence Eart parallel with the South line of said Lot. 100 feet more or less to the West line of Brower Street -now. College Place’: thence South along the West line of Brower Street. 52 fee*.; thence West 100 feet more or less to the Place of Beginning, being a part of Lot 1 in Stack's Addition and a part of Parcel " A" of College Place-Addition to the City of Ypsilanti. Washtenaw Comity, Michigan, according to the Plat thereof’as recorded in Liber! of Plats at Page 5(1. Washtenaw County Records TOGETHER WITH a non-exclusive easement for ingress and egress, and an exclusive easement for parking purposes, over the South 3 tett of & certain piece oi parcel of land, situated in the City of Yp- silanti. Washtenaw- County, Michigan, known and described as fallows:Beginning at a point 50 feet East of the West line of Lot 1 in STOCK'S ADDITION TO THE VILLAGE Snow City i OF YPSILANTI. and 104 feet North of the South line of said Lot, running thence East parallel with said South line 50 feet more or less to tlte West line of Brower Street, running through College Piace so-called: thence North along the West line of Brower Street to the South line of Ellis Street: thence Northwesterly along the South line of Ellis Street to a point 5b feet due East from the said West line of said Jat: thence South 50 feet East of and parallel with said West line of the Place of Beginning.During the six months immediately following the sale, the property may be redeemed.Dated at Clawson, Michigan, March 3J. 1386._ MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK-AN'NAncun ” ....Mortgagee Timothy M. Sisson 1400 W Fourteen Mile Road Clawson. MI *8017 Attorney for MortgageeApril 9-16-23-30-May 7

EXPENSES—Salaries.... ............................$36,364.02Professional Services....................  4,789,49Books...................................  9,746.91Periodicals/Records.....................  1,951.26
Utilities.................................  4,049.67Book Supplies...........................  1,103.39Office Supplies.............  5S5.61Copier Supplies/Repair..................  1,461.80Cleaning Supplies........................  317.16Building Maintenance...................  9B3.67Building Improvement...................  -1,289.95
Building Equipment.....................  2,312.09Co-op Services.............................  1,802.56Miscellaneous.............................  1.035.29

$87,813.47
Cash on hand February J

$67,813,47 
$15,061.25

1,1986..........................$15,061.25

41

ANNUAL REPORT
fflcKUNI: MEMORIAL LIBRARY “

M a r c h  T. 1 9 8 9  t o  F e b r u a r y  3 8 ,  1 9 8 6

CIRCULATION..........  50,927Books...................................................... 43,753
Adult..............   24,943Juvenile................................................ 18,810 ̂Magazines................................................... ' 2,200Records...................................................  964Puzzles................................   399Games.....................................................  161

Films & Videos.............................................  3,450rwtJirxnvkDV .......
Books Added.........................................   1.046

Adult...................................  806Juvenile.........   240Books Withdrawn.....................  960Adult...................................  730
Juvenile................................  230TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS................................ 24,375
Adult....................................17,222
Juvenile................................  7,153Records Added.....................................
Adult................................  4Juvenile................................  37Records Withdrawn................................
Adult..... ............................  1Juvenile................................  13TOTAL NUMBER OF RECORDS.....................Adult......................... :......... 311
Juvenile................................  225Total Number of Videos.............................

Total Number of Puzzles............................Total Number of Magazines.............    46TbtaINtimberof Newspapers.... — 3SPECIAL COLLECTIONS Books in Large Print 
Manorial Books Michigan Historical Books 
Chelsea Standards Bound Chelsea Standards on Microfilm 
Art Reprints Cemetery File ListingsREGISTERED PATRONS....................................  4,207Village Residents...........................................  1,397
Participating Residents....................................  2,569Non-Residents..............................................  241

LIBRARY BOARDAnne Belser................................... PresidentSusan Walters..................................... Vice-President
Daphne Hodder......................... ...............SecretaryJohn Groesser......................................... Treasurer
Anne Merkel, Gary Zenz

Automotive employees repre-
MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been made in the condition of a mortgage made by FRANCES ANN WILFORD to International Mortgage Company, an Illinois corporation,

536

2962

'ing lwami romlUinna »f a certain mortgage given by Maio A. OlwniHjyer. Jr. Ami Thtrciw A. Obcrtwyer. husband nmi wife, mortgagur, to the National lUmk of Ypsllatrti, a National Hanking Association, mortsager, dated December 30,1981. and reroraeii January 7. 1903, at tJber 1826, I’aue 16$, of Washtenaw Count) Uivnnb, Micliignn, on which mart- until) there 1* cUlrued to be due nt Hie date Iwreof lor nrim-fpai nnd Interest the sum of .SEVENTEEN THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED FIFTY-ONE and tll/100 <|I7.*5L61) Dollars including interact at the rate of thirteen and threo-fuurtlM i 13-V;fc) percenlum per annum. The premites described In said mortgage haa been subsequently deeded hy said mortgagor to JAMES E. MARTIN and MARY E- MARTIN, husband and wife.And no suit or prix-mUnus ol law in In equity having been instituted to m over the debt secured by said mortgage or nny part thereof. NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the power uf sale contained in said mortgage and pursuant to the statute of the State of Michigan in such case made nnd provided: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on Thursday. May 15, I98n, at 10:00 o’riod; in the forenoon, local llitie. nt the Huron Street entrance of the Washtenaw County Circuit Court Building at Ann Arbor, Michigan, said mortgage will be torevlasmd by sale at public auction to the highest bidder of the premises due ri betl in said mortgage or so much thereof ns may be necessary to pay (he amount due as aforesaid on said mortgage together with the interest at the rate uf Thirteen and three-fourths pweentum'per annum, and all legal costs, charges and expenses. Including the attorney fees Allowed by Uw, and also any sum nr sums which may be paid by the undersigned, itermuary to protect Us Interest In the premises. Said premises are situated in U» Township of Yp- ailaoil. County of Washtenaw, and state of Michigan owl described as follows to-wlt:Lot IS. West willow Unit No, S, a subdivision of part of the East one-halt of Sections II and 14, Town 3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsilen- U Township, WaeJjtenaw County, Michigan, according to the put thereof os recorded in Liber IQof Flats, pages 28 and 28 and revised in Sheet 2 of 2 sheets as recorded In liber id of Flaw, page 37, Washtenaw County Records.The period of redemption shall be six ifi) months from the date of such sale.Dated: _Aprd 9.191
National flanking Association,Mortgagee Pear Sperling Eggan & Muskovitz, P.C. Attorneys for the Mortgagee 5 South Washington Street Ypsilanti, Michigan <8197April W6-Zt-3D-May 7

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been made In the conditions of a mortgage made by EDWARD STERLING, a single man, and FRED A. BEST, a single man, subsequently assumed by Royal Shannon Homes, to Community Bank of Washtenaw, a Michigan corporation, Mortgagee, Dated October 20,1679, and recorded on October 31, 1979. in LiberPllfA ll...tf—lA—...» rftnwtn ll,h~nnl, .Michigan, "subsequently assigned by unrecorded blanket assignment dated May IS, 1982 to the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, a corporation organized and existing under the uwb of the United States'* on which mortgage there is claimed to be due ol the date hereof the sum of Fifty Thousand Three Hundred Nineteen anti 84/100 ($50,219.84), including interest at iZ37S% per annum.Under Die power of sale contained in said mortgage and the statute In such caee made and provided, notice is hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premires, or some part of them, at public vendue, at the west entrance to the County Building in Ann Arbor, Michi- - in, at 10:00 ban. o'clock, Local Time, on juraday, May 29,1966.Said premises are situated in the Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are described as:Lot 44. SMOKLER TEXTILE SUBDIVISION NO-1. part of the E H of Section 22, T3S, R7E, Y&silanti Township. Washtenaw, County, Michigan, according to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 20 of Puts,

Mortgagee, Dated May U, 1971, and recorded on May 19,1971. in Liber 1357, Page G23, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, and now held through mesne assignments by Federal National Mortgage Association, a national mortgage association, by an assignment dated Julv 23, 1971, and recorded on July 27, 1971, in Liber 1355, Page 215, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of Twenty Thousand Five Hundred Twenty-Three and 82/100 ($20,523.82) including interest at 7% per
Under the power of sale ̂contained in said mortgage and the statute in such case made and provided, notice is hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of . ih>.HiflrijaMa wr»mi«ga_ or. part_of_ them, at public vendue, at the west entrance to the County Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 a-in. o’clock. Local Time, on Thursday, May 29. 1986.Said premises are situated in the Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are described as:Lot 814, WESTWILLOW UNIT NO. 11, a subdivision of part of Section 14, T3S, R7E, Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to the plat thereof as recorded In Liber 14 of Plats on Page 48, Washtenaw County Records.During the six months Immediately following the sale, the property may be redeemed. Dated: April 23, 1906.FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,Assignee of Mortgagee Shapiro & Cheney 650 Frey Building Grand Rapids, Ml 49503April 23-30-May 7-14-21

MORTGAGE BA1.K--Default having been made In the trims ami cuiullliniwt irf a certain mortgage made hy MARSHALL WEATHERS, Jr., n single man. »ml KAllLENK K. WKATHEH.S, a single woman. Mortg.< to Wayne Federal Savings nml Iahiii Asaoria- llmi. now known as .Htumirtrd Federal Honk, n federal .mivingn bank, of Troy, Oakland County, Michigan. Mortgagee, dated October 24, IW3, und recorded In the office uf the Register of Deed* for the County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on November 2(1, 197.1, in tol»er 14*12. on Page 19, of Washtenaw (Umnty Hmwil*. on which mortgage there is claimed to bo due, :<t the date of Run notice, for principal ami interest, iho sum of Twenty-One Thousand Five Hundred Ninety-Eight and02/190 Dollars <$21,5(18.921;Ami no suit nr proceedings at law nr in rqwty having hefn Jnstilutrd to recover the debt secured hy said mortgage or any part thereof- Now. Therefore, by virtue of ttw power of sale contained in said mortgage, and pursuant to the rtatutc of the State of Michigan In such case made nnd provided, notice is hereby given Hint on Thursday, June 19.1986, nt ten o'clock n.m., local time, snid morti’nge ivtll tw> tom losed hy a sale nt public auction, to the highest bidder, nt the West entrance to the Washtenaw County Building hi the City of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County. Michigan (that being the building where the Circuit Court tor the County of Washtenaw is held), of the promts- . es described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may l* necessary to pay lhe amount due, ns aforesaid, on said mortgage, with ll*v Interest tliereon et Nine and Three- Quarters percent '9.75% I per annum and all legal costs, chargrs and expenses, including the attorney fees allowed by Inw, and a bo any sum or turns which may be paid by the cmdersJgned. necessary to protect Its interest in Die premises, which said premises are described as follows:All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the Townahip of Ypsilanti in the County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan and described as follows:t/rt 47, except the Nortlicasterly 25.45 fret (hereof, WASHTENAW CONCOURSE NO. 1 SUBDIVISION, a port of Ute Northeast 1/4 of Section 3, Town 9 South, Range 7 East, Yp- sllanll Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber H. Pages 15 and Id, Washtenaw County Records,During the six montiis Immediately follow- Ing the sale, the property may bt* redeemed.DsSti-S{ MirinRSn; April 5, isaa,STANDARD FEDERAL BANK, a federal savings bank MortgageeRONALD J. PAI-MER Attorney for Mortgagee 2491 West Rig Reaver Road Troy, Michigan 48084May 7-14-21-28-June 4
STATE OF MICHIGAN County of Wayne Prebatr Conrt-Juveiule Dlv,ORDER FOR PUBLICATION ON HEARING Case No.In the matter of: SHEIM COLETTE CARPENTER, No. 291JM0.

ter. Shearing on Uie peUtlan will be'con- dueted by tf» court oa Thursday, the 2Wh day of May, 1996 at 9:00 n.rn. in tnu Wayne County Juvenile Court Building.It Is Therefore Ordered that Robert Bowers, natural father of Sheila Colette Carpenter pemenially appear before the court at that time and place stated above.JUDGE Y. GLADYS BARSAMlAN Judge of ProbateMay 7

MORTGAGE-SAM1'. -Default having hern 
made in Uw terms and rondltiuns of» n-rtaiij • 
nortgagr made hy DANIF.I. c’ 1-AH.SLN 
ami EI.UAHETH MUIttlAN I.AILSKN. hus
band mat wtfr. <»i Dexter. Washlena*. ; 
Mlrhlgan. Mnrtgngora, to Hank irf llv < am- 
■nonweatlh, now known «s Comerlta Rimk- 
Detroit, Mortgagee, datixl the i« ilay M 
Mareh. I97S, and recorded In Ihe nfllre of IW 
Register <if De«U, for ihe (tomity ol Wash- 
toiww and State of Michigan, on the 3rd day., 
of Mflffh, 1971, In Liber ROT of Waihlrrmw 
County Rei'onis. oil page M2, on wh» h mort
gage there Ifl claimed to lw due. a! the dale of 
this nc<lce. for peinclpnl and inlorert, the 
sum of Sixty-two Thousand Nine HumlrH 
Seventy-six and 89/100 ($82,078.69) Dollar*;- 

And nn suit or proceeding* at law nr In 
equity having been Inutltuted to recover ihe 
debt secured by said mnrtgagff nr nny part 
thereof. New. Therefore, by virtue of thq 
power of sale contained in said moUgnrfk’ 
nnd pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan In such rasa made and provided, 
notice ts hereby given that on Thursday, ihe 
tilth day of June. 1986. at 10:00 o'clock n.m . 
l/icnl Time, said mortgage will b« foreclqs-. 
ed by a sale nt public nucllon, to the hmhest 
bidder, nt the west entrance to Ihe Wash
tenaw County ftuiiding In Ann Arbor. Mmht- 
gnn 'that being the building wliere the i. r- 
cult Court tor the County of Washtenaw Is 
held), of llw premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof «* may be noc- 
ewury to pay the amount due, a* ntorean|d.on sold mortgage, with the interest thereof) xl Eight * 3/4 per cent (8751.) per nwiam and all legal costs, charges and expenses. Jnj eluding the attorney fees allowed by la w, and also any sum nr sums which may be paid by1 the undersigned, neccxaary to protect its in- Unest In the premises, Which said premises, are described ns follows:All of the certain piece or parrel of land situate in the Village of Dexter in tho County, of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and described a* follows, to-wit: f .and in Uk Township of Scio, Wnshtcnaw(, County, Michigan. Commencing at the Souths 1/4 romer of Section 9. Town 2 South. Rarige' 5 East, Scio Township, Washtenaw County; Michigan; thence North 6 degrees 17 minuses, 30 seconds. West 517 60 feet; thence South 53 degrees 34 minutes East 367.31 feet nlmig the centerline of Dexter Itoad for a Place-of beginning; thence North 34 degrees 03 min*, utes East 198.25 feet; thence North 1 degrees 29 minutes_ 30 ̂seconds East 324.27 fcrL
730.(14 feet; Uience South fliT degrees West 528.20 feet: thence along the center line of' Dexter Road North 53 degrees 34 minutos; West 2S3.49 feet to the Place of Beginning, being a port of the Southeast 1/4 of said section 9.During the twelve months immediately following the sale, the property may be redeemed.Dated at' Rochester. Michigan, March 30. 1386.BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH, now known asCOMEIUCA BANK-DETROIT MortgageeSHERMETA AND CHIMKO. P.C P.O. Box 644. Rochester, Michigan 4806.1AtUtfMti for .. . ... ,_LlMay 7-i4-2i-23-Junc 4

More than 39 percent of District 
of Columbia households have no means of private transportation, according to the Motor Vehicle 
Manufacturers Association.

Imagine if the snow around 
your house never melted. That’s what it’s like at the Antarctica, 
where unmelted snow has accumulated over thousands of 
years to form the polar ice cap. National Wildlife’s Ranger Rick magazine says that in some places, the cap is over three 
miles thick, the equivalent of about 13 Empire State Buildings 
stacked atop one another.

pages 53-58, Washtenaw County Records.During the six month* Immediately following. the sale, the property may. be redeemed.Dated: April 23, IMF. - 'FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION,Receiver of Mortgagee Hechl k Cheney fith Floor Frey Building Grand Rapids, MI 4S503April 23-35-May 7-14-21

sent ueany xi ̂ iirtiii. in tretail work force in the nation. These 1.6 million Americans in* ' elude motor vehicle dealers, auto supply store workers and gasoline service station operators, according to the Motor Vehicle 
Manufacturers Association.

G IV E 
T H E  

T IM E  
O E

YOUR

STATE OF MICHIGAN Probate Ceart County of Washtenaw PUBLICATION NOTICE DECEASED ESTATE File No. 86-83827-SEEstate of GREGORY L. STEPHENS. Deceased. Social Security Number 37W9WZ73.To All Interested Persons: Your interest in the estate may be barred or affected by this hearing.Take Notice: On May 71. 1966 at 10:30 a m., in the probate courtroom, Ann Arbor. Michigan, before Hon. Judith James Wood, Judge of Probate, a hearing will be held on the petition of Myma V. Salyer requesting that Myma V. Salyer be appointed Personal Representative of Gregory L. Stephens, who lived at 19 Chestnut Drive. Chelsea. Michigan and who died October 27,1M5;__Creditors. ace_notified_that copies, of. all.claims against the Deceased must be presented. personally or by mail, to both the Personal Representative and to the Court on or before July 15. 1966. Notice is further given that the estate will then be assigned to entitled persons appearing of rear <Date: May 1.19«.Myma V. Salyer . Personal Representative 19 Chestnut Drive Chel, MI 48118 Phone <3131 475-2225 RADEMACHEK & MUSBACH P-19179 William J. Rademacher 109 Wert Middle Street, P.O. Box 23(I Chelsea. Ml 48115-0235 Phone (313) 475-8938 or 475J1616 May 7

ATTENTION LY N D O N  
TO W N SH IP  RESIDENTS
O n e  p o s i t io n  o n  t h e  T o w n sh ip  P la n n in g  C o m m iss io n  h a s  
b e e n  v a c a t e d ,  if y o u  a r e  i n te r e s t e d  in  fiH ing t h e  p o s it io n  
o r  w o u ld  l ik e  m o re  in fo rm a t io n ,  p l e a s e  c o n ta c t  o n e  o f  
t h e  fo llo w in g  B o a rd  M e m b e rs :

J o h n  H u rd  ( S u p e r v i s o r ) . ................................475-2269
L in d a  W a d e  (C le rk ) ..........................................498-2042
J a n is  K n ie p e r  ( T re a s u r e r ) ............. ........... 4 75-36^6
B a r b a ra  R o d e r ic k  ( T ru s te e ) ....................................4 75-7056  :■
G e o r g e  B e e m a n  ( T ru s te e ) .......................... 475-7211

D e a d l in e  to  r e s p o n d  is  M ay  Y5, 1986.

LY N D O N  T O W N SH IP
L in d a  L  W a d e .  C le r k

LIFE.
Be a volunteer

I American 
Red Cross

Although progress is being 
made in moving women into jobs once virtually clcsed io them, the 
termwdiiiehrs"work” is not yet outdated- The top 10 jobs for women are secretary, cashier, bookkeeper, registered nurse, waitress, elementary school teacher, nursing aide, saleV worker, sales supervisor proprietor and typist, almost all relatively low paying jobs, according to “Meeting the Clial- lenges of the 80s,” a publication of the Women's Bureau of the U. S, Department of Labor.

LAST DAY Or 
REGISTRATION 

S C H O O L

Standard Want Adit 
Gel Quick Result*!

SU BSCR IPT IO N  ORDER FO RM
f o r

THE CHELSEA STA N D A RD
OY M A IL  D IU V S R Y  - O N E  YEAR * 1 0 ; ELSEWHERE IN  U . $ .  * 1 2 .3 0

N a m o _

A d d r e s s .

C i ty . . S t a t e . - Z ip .

If y o u  a r e  not presently a subscriber, receiving your S f a n c f o r d  b y  m cif/,

Fill out form, clip and send with payment In advance to 
THE CHELSEA S T A N D A R D . 3 0 0  N . M A IN . CHELSEA 4 8 1 1 0

Notice of Lot Day of Re^stratim of the Electors of

Chelsea School District
W A S H T E N A W  A N D  JA C K S O N  C O U N T IE S . M IC H IG A N

TO THE ELECTORS O f  THE SCHOOL DISTRICTS

P le a s e  T a k e  N o tic e  t h a t  t h e  A n n u a l  S ch o o l E le c tio n  o f 
th e  S choo l D is tr ic t w ill b e  h e ld  o n

MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1986
T h e  la s t  d a y  o n  w h ic h  p e r s o n s  m a y  r e g i s te r  w i th  th e  

a p p r o p r i a t e  c ity  o r  to w n s h ip  c le r k s ,  in  o r d e r  to  b e  
e l ig ib le  to  v o te  a t  t h e  A n n u a l  S ch o o l E le c tio n  c o lle d  to  b e  
h e ld  o n  M o n d a y , J u n e  9 , 1986, is

MONDAY. MAY 12, 1986
P e rso n s  r e q is te r in g  a f te r  5 :00  o 'c lo c k , p .m . ,  o n  M o n d ay . 

M ay  12, 1986, a r e  n o t  e l ig ib le  to  v o te  a t  th e  A n n u a l  
S choo l E lec tio n .

P e r s o n s  p la n n in g  to  r e g i s te r  w i th  th e  r e s p e c t iv e  c ity  o r  
to w n s h ip  c ie r k s  m u s t  a s c e t ia ln  t h e  d a y s  a n d  h o u r s  o n  
w h ic h  th e  c le rk 's  o f fic e s  o r e  o p e n  fo r  r e g i s tr a t io n .

This N o tic e  is  g iv e n  by  o r d e r  o f  t h e  B o a rd  p f E d u c a tio n .

ANNE M. COMEAU
S e c r e t a r y .  B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t io n
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+ A R E A  D E A T H S  +
Kebcci n A. iNi-Im.i, Svlvrater H. Ct.iili)9uA Miiliiiiai ti«l *—D Sylvan Kd.

Chelsea
Rebecca A. (Becky) Nelson, 2880 Sylvan R<!., Chelsea, 3fl, died suddenly Monday, May 5, at University of Michigan Hospital.Born Aug. 1), 1IH9 in Kentucky, 

she was the daughter of Ralph and Myrtle Hubbard. She moved 
to Ypsllunti in Infancy and Chelsea In 1982.
She graduated from Willow Run High school, attended 

Eastern Michigan University and at the time of her death was In Reliability Engineering for Hydra-Matlc Division. GMC,She married James Lewis Nalson, Jr., Aug. 18, 1909 in Yp- silanti; he survives. She was a 
member of Chelsea Church of Christ and active with the Chelsea South School PTO. Arts 
and crafts were her hobby.Survivors include her husband at home and her parents of Tip- ton; two daughters, Jam!® Linda 
and.Lori Ann; three sisters, Mrs. Ron (Gladys) Gray of Willis, Mrs. Louis (Linda Sue) Della- Badia of Plymouth and Dale Dickerson of Indiana; several nieces and nephews.

A prayer service will be held at 8:45 p.m. Wednesday at Moore Memorial Chapel, Ypsilanti.Funeral services will be at 11

37500 Sdioenhcrr, Sterling llgts.(Formerly of Chelsea)
Sylvester H. Gould, 37500 Schoenherr, Sterling Heights, age 82, died Sunday, May 4, 

at South Macomb Hospital, Warren.
He was born Fob. 5, 1904, at Bay City, the son of Charles H. 

and Mertie Habbershaw Gould.
He was a former resident of Tceumseh and of Chelsea.
He was a member of Tecumseh Ixrfge No. 09 F & AM, and Tecumseh Chapter No. 51 QES,He married Ethel M. MacKen- rie, June 17, 1930, in Bay City.
He is survived by his wife, two daughters, Mrs. H. William 

(Carol) Henstock of Sterling Heights, and Mrs. David /Mary) 
Hosmer of Dexter; a sister, Mrs. Lloyd (Mary Belle) Hebner of Flint; five grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.Funeral services will be held Wednesday, May 7, at 1 p.m. at 
the Hosmer Funeral Home, with the Rev. William O. Taft officiating.
Burial will follow at Forest Lawn Cemetery, Dexter.
Memorials may be made to the 

Chelsea United Methodist Home.

Although progress is being

Jennie L. Schultz
80S W. Middle Si., Cheiiea (Formerly of Elkton)Jennie L. Schultz, 805 W. Middle St., Chelsea, 76, died Sunday afternoon, May 4, at the Chelsea United Methodist Retirement Home.She was bom Aprii 14, 1908 in 
Iberia, Mo., the daughter of John and Aulta (Ramsay) Brumbtey. 
In August of 1928 she married Gerard Schultz at Iberia Junior 
College and he preceded her in death on Aug. 14, 1974.Mrs. Schultz had been a resident of Chelsea for several years and had come from Elkton, where she and her husband had moved to in 1955.
Mrs. Schultz attended Central Michigan University and taught county schools in Popple and Ridge. She returned to college and in 1S61 received her teaching degree and taught at the Pigeon Elementary schools until her retirement in 1973. She was a member of the Elkton United Methodist church, Elkton Senior Citizens and the Huron County 

Retired Teachers Association.Surviving are three sons, John of Chicago, IU., Gerard, Jr., of Mount Prospect, 111., and Dan of 
Franklin Park, Bl., eight grandchildren and two sisters.
Funeral services will be held

JANICE SWEENY, RN, of Grass Lake, received an associate degree with honors la nurs
ing from Jackson Community 
College April 30. Jan has been an LPN for 12 years and has been 
employed by the U. of M. Hospital on a general surgery unit for the last seven years. She Is presently working with a 
trauma unit at the University of Michigan Hospital.

A daughter, Kathy Janae, Saturday, April 26, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, to Paul and Janet Everett of Old US-12, Chelsea. Kathy has a brother, Steven, 14 and a sister, 
Amy, 12.

J u s t  in  T im e  f o r
A V-ERY SPECIAL DAY...

M U 1 H E I U  S J f M I  

S A V E  $ 1 0 . 0 0

O N  A N Y  A C T  I  D R E S S

S A V E  $ 5 . 0 0

O N  A N Y  S H I P  ’N  S H O R E  I T E M
Offer good through Saturday, May 10r 1986.
S T O R E  H O U R S : M on. th ru  F r t „  9  to  6 . S a t . ,  9  to  5 .

S H IR T  TA LE SH O PPE
P e te  & S h irle y  E n d e r le ,  O w n e rs

8 0 * 3  M A IN  ST., DEXTER PHONE 4 2 6 -2 3 3 2

Church of Christ with Mr. Gary 
Vaught officiating. Burial will follow at Washtenong Memorial Park, Ann Arbor.

Those desiring, may make con
tributions to the Church of Christ to a memorial fund in her name at Moore Memorial Chapel where friends may call from 6 p.m. 
Tuesday through 9 p.m. Wednesday and at the church from 10 a.m. Thursday until time of serv-

Subscribe today to The Standard

made In moving women into jobs 
once virtually dosed to them, the term “women’s work” is not yet outdated. The top 10 jobs for women are secretary, cashier, bookkeeper, registered nurse, 
waitress, elementary school teacher, nursing aide, sales worker, sales supervisor/ proprietor and typist, almost all relatively low paying jobs, 
according to “Meeting the Challenges ofcthe 80s.” apublica- 
tion of the Women’s Bureau of the U. S. Department of Labor.

m m
For Y o u r In sp ec tio n

O u r "B IG  LO T" is  A LW A YS  O PEN  fo r  yo u  to  b row se 
(even  a f te r  n o rn u iL b o d n e n  h o u rs). .No « s ie sm § j^ ‘ 
no fences — no ch a in s '— n o V lo c k e d  o H  d r iv e w a y s . 
Look them  o v e r a t  y o u r co n vsn ie n e v . then, com e 
back du ring  n o rm a l business hours to  m a k e  "Y O U R  
BEST D EA L",

DON POPPENGER1 STEVE SMYTH M anager

- Only m inutes aw ay, lo ca te d  ' * m ile n o rth  off t-94. Exit 159. 
3 Alwoys a  g reo t selection . W arranties included w ith or availab le  
> on m ost vehicles.
/* Always o v e r 40  to choose from

l  . . .  CARS/TRUCKS . . .

? 1976 
|  1977 
5 1977 
J 1978 
j  1979 
|  1977 
£ 1980 
11979
> 1980 
< 1982 
5 1980 i 1982 
i 1981 
5 1984
i 1962
> 1983 
;• 1985
> 1984 

1985
/ 1983 
jj 1983 

1985 
:• 1983
> 1985 
f 1985

1

FORD LTD W agon ...................................................................... S99S
FORD LTD W agon...................................................................... *993
THUNDERBIRD — Quick S olo..............................................91.495
FORD LTD II, ex cellen t t ra n s p o r ta tio n .................... .. . 91,693
VW RABBIT — fro n t w heel d r iv e .....................................91,699
BUICK LeSabro — Full s iz e ................................................*1,993
MERCURY Z ephyr 4 -dr.......  ..............................................92,495
FAIRMONT FUTURA — Flip ro o f ...................................... 92,495
VW RABBIT, 'b e a u tifu l .  . . . . .......... . . 92,995
ESCORT 4-dr., au to m atic  t ransm ission .......................... 93,495
MUSTANG. 3-door, au to , an d  a ir .....................   93,695
GRANADA WAGON............................................................ 93,995
GMC PICKUP, C1500 se rie s ............  ............................. 93,995
FORD Escort 2-dr., locally o w n e d ..............................   .94 ,695
GRANADA WAGON, fam ily s iz e . . ............................... 94,695
FORD F-1SO P kkup. priced c h e a p ...............   94,995
MERCURY MARQUIS — 4-door. - . . .............................. 95,995
FORD F-130 Super Cab. au to m atic . ............................ 97,493
DODGE Aries, a u to m atic  w ith  a i r . , ........................... 97,495
MERCURY G rand M arquis 4-dr...........................................98.495
FORD Ranger XL 4x4 w ith a i r ...............................   99,995
MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4 -d o o r...............................99.995
THUNDERBIRD Turbo-coupo........................................... 910.900
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-door, only 10.000 m iles 917,900 
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-door, d esln er s e r ie s . . . 918.900

Have a great day

MERCURY’

Hon, of Ihe 48-hr. momy-kaclt gwnrafn 
mi Ik* gvsraifMd toy-bad! program.

OPEN: M on. and  Thurs ' t i l  8 :3 0  p.m . 
S a tu r d a y 't i l  12 :30  p .m .

In  W a ih to n a v v  C o u n ty  ( I n t o  A p r i l  1 5 t h ,  1 ,912

CHELSEA 4 7 5 -1 8 0 0

weaiirauay, way r, arxr a.m:" from the Elkton United Methodist church. Burial will be in Grandlawn Cemetery, Pigeon. Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to the Elkton-Pigeon- Bayport School Library, Pigeon.Local arrangements were by Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home,Chelsea. _____
Gail V. Mohn
992 SqgarLoat Lake 
Chelsea
Gail V. Mohn, 992 Sugar Loaf Lake, Chelsea, 92, died Monday morning, May 5, at Foote Memorial Hospital, Jackson.
She was born March 11,1894 in Carey, 0., the daughter of Peter and Cora (Gibson) Long. On March 10, 1911 she married 

William Mohn and he preceded her in death on March 12,1965.
Mrs. Mohn had been a resident of Chelsea for 25 years, coming from Toledo, 0.
Surviving are two daughters,Mrs. Peter M. (Dorcas) Kinsey of Chelsea, and Mrs. Albert L. (Florence) Abrass of Jackson.Three grandchildren and four great-grandchildren also survive. She was preceded in death by a sony Robert Long/in 1963, and also three brothers and (me sister.
Funeral services will be held Wednesday, May 7, at 11 a.m. 

from the Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home with the Rev. snciUi 
William Dosstert officiating. Graveside services will be held Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at Toledo Memorial Park Cemetery, Syivania, O.

Jeremy Michael, Monday, April 14; to Kevin and Marie 
VanOrman of Dale St., Chelsea. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klink, Jr. of Chelsea and Mr. and Mrs. Robert VanOrman of Milan.
A son, Charles Patrick Vincent, 

Thursday, March 20, to Jennifer and Charles Ratliff of Ypsilanti. Maternal grandparents are Mary Casteriinc of Ann Arbor, auu Richard Casterline of Chelsea. Paternal grandparents are the 
late Dorse Ratliff and Laura Ratliff of Feds Creek, Ky. Great- grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Casterline of Dundee, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schnurstein of Ruskin, Fla., and Arizona Patrick of Chelsea and the late Charles Patrick.

A daughter, Katrina Lynn, April 21, to Robert and Brenda 
Moffett of Jerusalem Rd. Maternal grandparents are Dale and Helen Augustine of Chelsea. 
Paternal grandparents are the late Robert W. Moffett ana Valerie Moffett of Ypsilanti. Katrina has a brother, Matthew Robert, 1 te.

Sixty-one percent of women with children under 18 years of age are working or seeking work, .eluding more than half (52 per
cent) of those with children younger than 6, according to "Meeting the Challenges of the 80s," a publication of the Women’s Bureau of the U. S. Department of Labor.

C a su a l O u td o o r  F urn itu re
G l i d e r s  b y  L l o y d / F l a n d e r s

■;*&h

Uoyd/Ronders
5 -pc. Perma-W icker® a c tio n  se a tin g  g roup

C o m fo rt  a n d  a c t io n  a r e  w o rd s  to  d e s c r ib e  t h e s e  o u t s t a n d in g  p ie c e s .  S o fa  
g l id e r ,  l o v e s e a t  g l id e r ,  c h a ir  g l id e r ,  c o c k ta i l  t a b l e  a n d  s ta c k in g  t a b l e  f o r  in 
d o o r  o r  o u td o o r  u s e .
S o fa  G l id e r ,  R eg . $ 3 2 4 .5 0 .............8 2 3 4  C o c k ta il  T a b le , R e g . $ 8 6 .2 5 . .  . 8 6 4 .9 5
L o v e se a t G lid e r .  Reg. 5249.40 8 1 3 6 .9 5  S ta c k in g  T a b le ,  R e g . $ 5 3 .7 5 . .  8 3 9 .9 5

FURNITURE and FLOORCOVERINGS

Weeks of May 7-16
Wednesday, May 7—Deli- turkey sandwich, macaroni 

salad, vegetable sticks, brownie, 
milk. _Thursday,’ May fr—Boneifcss" 
Rib-B-Q, escalloped potatoes, buttered corn, bread and butter, granola bar, milk.

Friday, May 9—Cheese and sausage pizza, tossed salad with 
dressing, fresh fruit, lemon pud- ' 
ding, milk.Monday, May 12—Cheeseburg
er on bun, potato chips, dill 
pickles, peach half, milk.Tuesday, May 13—Steak nug
gets with sauce, french fries, cole slaw, Jell-O, milk.Wednesday, May 14—Ham pat
ty on bun, hash brown patty, car
rot and celery sUx, Ice Juicee, 
milk.Thursday, May 15—Savory 
beef on whipped potatoes, buttered green beans, dinner roll/- 
butter, crushed pineapple, milk.
Friday, May 16—Fruit punch, tacos with sauce, lettuce, 

tomatoes and cheese, buttered 
corn, fresh fruit, milk.

Don't send cash 
through the mail.

Use our
§ checking account

for bill paying!

Each of our client's requirements is different, which means that each monument we produce is custom* corvcd for the individual family. Wc advise on cemetery regulations, proper proportion, material and appropriate symbolism.

PAtteiL
MONUMENT
R tp m w tcd  by:

COLE-BURGNARDT 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

214 I .  M IM I., C ha im  
47S-1SS1

Discontinue paying your bills in 
person with cash. Our checking 
account program will give you the 
security needed for bill paying 
and save valuable time.

You can pay bills in the privacy of 
your home with our checking

service. You will have a complete 
record of payment as all cancell
ed checks are returned. And. the 
checkbook register when com
pleted becomes an excellent 
record for budget management.

Come in and open your checking 
account soon. When bill paying 
time arrives, you’ll be glad you 
did!

CHELSEA
STAE

Branch Office
1010 S. Main

Member f 0.1 C

Phone 475-1355
BANK Main Office 

305 5. Main
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CHELSEA WALKERS CLUB presented its first achievement patch to Dee Erskiite, left, who was the club's first member to walk a total of 25 miles, not necessarily all at once. Presenting the patch is group leader, Mary Aon Wroubd. The 
club was started on April 14 and meets every Moth day, Wednesday and Friday at South school from

$•7 p.m. ft is open to anyone, free of charge. Patches are given for reaching 25 and SO miles, and a patch and t-shirt is presented at 75 miles, by the 
Washtenaw Parks and Recreation Commission. Chelsea Community Hospital and Chelsea Community Education also sponsor Use program.

AUTO
HOM EOW NERS
BOATLIFERENTERS
JACK SCHLAFF 

AGENCY 
426-3516

7444 Oex.ter-Ann Arbor Rd. Dexter. Michigan
LUNCHBON SPECIAL

FOR MONTH OF MAY
CROCK OP SOUP OR CHIU

A SA LA S BAR - *2.10
BAILY LUNCHEON SPieiAL”Food to take out for lunches

SINNER SPECIALOally, from 5:30 till?
M O N D A Y  TH RU  T H U R S D A Y . . . . .  . a t  a  S p e c i a l  P r i c e
F R ID A Y ......................................... B a r -B -Q  C o u n t r y  S t y l o  R ib s
S A T U R D A Y ...................... P r i m e  R ib  ( a b o v e  o v e r a g e  c u t )

SUNDAY, M A Y  11— 2 p.™ . t i l t ?

S T E A K  S P E C I A L  i

TO? 'POSTS EVENTS s s  MC SCREEN TV
LIVE B A N D  FR ID A Y  & SA TU R D A Y

CATERING — Wedding • Graduation - Business Meetings

WOLVERINE
Food & Spirits

W . O ld  U S -1 4  &  M -5 2  
C h e l s e a

Si. M ary ’s School 
Reunion Planners 
Need Addresses
St. Mary’s School Reunion Committee is searching for addresses for the following former 

classmates: Theresa Soja, Mike Reith, Terry Wilkens, Dorothy Clark, Joanne Popovich, Mona Dillon, Steve Fitzsimmons, 
Snaron vem,̂ e"Osinski,"Dafyr; Fischer, Nancy Hoppe, Julie 
Rosebush, and all members of the Wengren family and Cashion family.Any information on the above may be given to Bobbie Hof- 
fenbecker at 475-3651.
Anyone who hasn’t received.an invitation by May 18 should also contact Bobbie Hoffenbecker, or Linda Montgomery, at 475-1685.

E x tra  Pet Food  
Collected To Help  
Feetl Anim als
Ann Arbor Jaycees and the . Humane Society of Huron Valley are sponsoring , a “Be Kind to Animals Week” Pet Food Drive from Saturday, May 3 through Monday, May 19.. Shoppers at participating stores may buy extra cans of pet food and leave them in collection barrels at the front of the store. .The donations will help offset the 

cost of caring for more than 9,000 animals brought to the shelter each year.
The following stores will be participating in the drive: Show- erman’s IGA, Food & Drug Mart, Padare Lane Pet Supply, Ann Ar

bor Pet Supply (all in Ann Arbor); all area Kroger Stores; J * & C Store, A & P Store, Pets N’ 
Things (all in Saline); IGA of Dexter.

Open Mon.-Thurs. 'HI 9, Sat. 'til 1 p.m. • SERVICE OPEN SATURDAY, TOO. 
mp a Jimtminutesawey. WMtoIKH52 aw  «f *)A4|

C n c L S e A  fe o i th lt t  m «-*dow ntow n * l / 3 -  | J V  I

1986
RANGER

FROM

*5898
5.

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE ON SELECT MODELS
1986 MERCURY LYNX XR-3

*8999'
1986 EXP,

*8999*
1986

BRONCO II 
FROM

*10,599*

1986
ESCORTS

c c n u........r  T i ' w r r v  • " -

*5680*
1986 F-150 S/CAB XLT

FREE DURALINER *12,999*
1986 MERCURY CAPRI 5.0L

STO C K  # 6M 140 *11,699*
COLLEGE GRADUATE 

PROGRAM
* $400 ALLOWANCE
•  SPECIAL FINANCING

Tho Ford Motor Crodlt 
on purchose only.

1986
MERCURY

TOPAZ
FROM
*7499*

INCLUDES ALL FACTORY STANDARD EQUIP. PIUSOPTIONS, TAX. LIC. & DESTINATION. H

P A L M E R  PR IC EDSOME UNITS MUST BE ORDERED "  ™  ^  ™


